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KXE. LAST IRISHMAN.
(heau -dfrotAe j ofEieBerihet, by<Ç. M.

O'Keefe for tht b ilo2.)

La n e reeedêd Richard tothe statircase,
wbile Angs fýjorOedBicbird. Theyfound Julia

in ber bed in ber itte roô..-,her face ud1 bands
white and transparent .as'wax. Under that sa-
in skin the blond had:apparently forgotten to
circulate, but a slight tincture of crimson stili
lingered on the once rosy lips, and a sparkle of
feverish fire lighted up occasionally the beautiful
eps withunnaturaI lustre. The' poor girl could
move m the bed with a languid motion-sldiwly
and pamnfully-ber mmcd and her eyes alone .Tre-

taiued real vitality. A single taper shed a dim
and insufficient light in the room ; and darkness
:seemied to curtain that form which was well nigh
ready for tbe grave. y An iyory crucifix, which
Lad belonged lier mother, stood lefore the
,dying girl, and sanctified ber agony. The nurse-.
tender, under the impression tht Julia éould not
be rescued from death, sat in a distant part of
the raom as if to avait the resuit. When Rich-
ard enterèd, Miss O'Byrne seemed to revive a
little ; lier cheeks were suffused with a hectic
blush :-she attempted to extend ber transparent
band to him. "Richard"-she murmured-" Is
this Richard ! thank God. Heaven bas beard
ny prayers "'

Notwitlhstanding his strength of mmd, lier bro-
ther found it impossible to restrain lis feelings at
this death-bed. Distracted with grief, he threw
himself on his knees nnd exclaimned in a heart-
rending toe-" My poor sister I my dear Julia
will you not forgive me 1" His àob hindered him
from speak-ng. The dyin3g girl made a feeble ef-
fort to rise, but unable to efect ber purpose she
extended ber band to take ber brother's band.-
SWhy, Richard" said she,while a half smile
played about her lips, " Why ask my pardoni
Am 1 not the happiest of women! -What wculd
bave become of ime, if God had not rescued mei
from years of agony by calling me now to bm-
self !" She stopped to draw breath, exhausted
by this short speech. " Richard," she contminu-
ed--" I had'foreseen this solution, and sought
yesterday to anticipate it by the commission of a
crime, Heaven be praised I was saved from my
own despair, and thus enabled to put into the
calm port of death. Do not weep for me, my
brother; for my lappiness is enviable. I .an
noi at peace with God and my fellow-creatures.
In a few monients the gates of eternity vili open
before me. You whomn I bave loved, and whon
Istili love, vil] pray for me, and I shall pray for
you, and commiserate you in my turn."

Richard vas suffocated with grief-rendered
speechless by excessive ernotion, and Lady Ellen1
iho knelt beside him, burst into tears. A few1
steps in the rere, Angus appeared melancholy1
ad calm. The priest, from the elevation of bis
Fiety, mastered te passions, and was inaccessible
ta the weakness of men. The dying.-girl seemed
to take a pilensure in contemplating the two heads
ai the youmxg persons kneeling side by side, so
Close taoi eanother that their hair mingled.

"O, Richard, he a brother to my dear Ellen,
prateot ber when she needs assistance, and love
ber as you loved me. And you, Ellen, be a sis-
ter to lBichaid ; console him whenlie is afllicted.
1 shall arïiciate in your feelings us I look down
on you from the skies." e e

Witl a spontaneous niovemnent the twa youing
p Wople joinedtbanuds n lcompliance with the wisb
of the dying girl. But Lady Ellen quickly

withdrew bers, and, rising suddenly, retired be-
hid the curtain to conceai ber emotion. Jûlia's
eyes turned 'next upon Angus. " Approach,
brdtber,' said she, " and accept niy last thanks
for the.good 'advice and affectionate care which
you have bestowed upon my youth. If I have
ut alwvays enjoyed the sweets of innocence and
pence of mnd it was not your fault; but I bave
still a duty tà perform." Sie Tose with pain
snd difficuity on ber elbowi-" Richard and An-
gus," said she, addressing her two brothers : "the
clouds that bave risen between you must anot
grow darker.when I am dead. Let me see you
umbrace before I die-it is my last wisb. I be-1
-seech you.in the naume of our poor mother who
loved us all with equal affection.".

Richard appeared to hesitate ; but Angus ad-
vanced to him full of emotion. "Richard," said
lie, " I have neither gall nor anger agamust you;
if my past conduct bas not obtainedyour appro-c
bation, I am ready to humble myself."1

" Enough, brother," said Richard, returning
at once to is natural generosity. "I would s
pardon my deadliest enemy, il Julia asked me ;t
-then,vhy should I not pardon my brother. I,t
myselt, I suppàse, aughut ta ask lis pardon."-
They embracied 'with tears.

"Now I sh ali die lu peace," said Jula, sink-
îug nnew upan ber cauch. She closed ber eyes
and remained for some moments motionless.

" My friends 1" she murmured, ln so low a
tou e that she wvas scarcely audible, <' farewell !
I feel that my hour is.corne 1"

- MONTREAL, FRIDAY,_JANUARY 13, 1860.
Angus iminediately knelt dowi, and began to a transport of grief,f" let me remain another mo- that, at an early tour this morning, he met twoi

recite the Recommendaton for a Departing ment. cavaliers ridiug u i . arthern direction, whosc
Seul." All present jaimed in' the pràyer 'even A g,' eçelaimçd Rivbard, in a tone of appearance corresponds with that of Lord Pow-
oor Lady Ellen4 reared in feelhn-- n antpathy melanetholy expostulation, leI shall never see her erscourt and of the individual who accompanies

'to tuc atholic ritual, sorgot at ths salenn ni- again !" *m--they followed the Dublmn road, and, being&
ment, the antipathies ai Oreed,'and invoked the But Aigus took thiM 1bth by tneb ands, and, well mounted and going at a rapid pace, they are,
comion Father of aillin favor of' ber dying after permitting them sUêebsively to lss the in ail probability, sheltered in the city by tIbis
Erieùd. ise p;ayer had hàrdly cmmtencèd whemn forebead of her who had been óôé h ii '- I time, snd quite safe fromnthe dangers af the m-
shous:or.jv, the discharge of fire-arms, and wild ly.B ne, led them ito a parler on the ground surrection.
hurras of triumph bdrst upon tle ears and start- floor, and left them to fulfill the many duties "Thank Heaven !1 said Lady Élien wilth blt-
led the hearts of the mourners Julia moved Ian- which circuistances imposed upon both. terness; th heleroi sacrifice of Lord Powers-1
guidly on her funeral pillow. . Richard ahd Jady Ellen threw themselves court, who forsook lis dau liter to provide for1

"My God ! what noise is that 1" asked Lady carelessly on separat seats at some distance his oivan safety, has been or some use. As to
Elen with involuntary terror. from each other. The yaung girl continued to the other person whom you allude ta, his fate is

An old woman, named Betty, the second sob, and utter words frain time ta time, suggest- of little importance." After a moment's silencei
nurse-tender, made ber appearance at the -door, ed by the memory of lier friend. Richard on the she.added-" Do you intend, Colonel, ta remain
and eagerly replied, contrary neither wept nor spoke. With Lis head in this village until your sister's funerai2"i
. "The boys, glory be to God, are afther beat- down and his eyes fixed on the floor, his grief «I hope mybrother," cried Father Angus,c
ing the soldiers a the Gap of the Good Messen- 'was the deeper, as it found no relief ln expres- "will assisti m waking our beloved sister. I
ger. - The great Count O'Byrne massacred sion. A quarter ai an bour passed tithis way. hope revolutionary projects do net occupy hisa
them all; and they say, beforé the week is àut At last Lady Ellen rose, put aside-the ringlets bosomn to the exclusion of the natural affec-y
there wont be a soldier left alive in Ireland." tliat covered hier face liko a veil, approached the tions."r

" Silence, woman !" cried Richard, in an an- Colonel, and said in an afectionate toner- Richard was about ta reply, iwhen Jack Gunn,l
gry toue, "curses on the victory which breaks " Sncb grief as this may be excusable in a covered with dust and perspiration, rushed intot
in upon our grief witb its discordant shouts of lady, but no family affliction, however calamit- the parlor.1
triumph." . eus, should overwhelm a brave soldier-a man ofI "I am just come from the mountains, yer1

" And who are you ?" cried the old waman, enterprnse, who cherishes the giganti, project of honor," said the old trumpeter, makmng the mmii-I
" who would hmnder the bonest neighbors- 2" delivering bis country from the yoke of England." tary salute. "Would you please to hear myt

At. this moment a gleam of lightfell upon the Richard stood up, and Lis black eyes were report ?"e
face of Richard O'Byrne. fixed for a moment on the humid pupils of the Colonel O'Byrne led Gunn mto the embrasuret

"Oh, Lord!t" cried the old woman, "is it young.lady. He remaind silent, but shook his of the window; mthey spoke in a low tome,w-shileo
himself that's mn it-and is the dear young lady head with a bewildered air. Daly, who entered meantime, condoled with the
still alive'!-Tbank God I have come in time ta "Listen," said Lady Ellen, " she who bas priest on bis family misfortune. Richard turned,t
cry the keen--" just died gave us both an advice : you are to approache4sand said-V

With au imperious gesture Richard directed give me protection, and I am ta give you coaso- "Brother Angus, and Lady Ellen, itbis im-d
the terrified woman ta retire ta the end of the lation when I see you overwhelmed with grief possible for me to spend mare tine at the obse-c
apartment. Betty hobbhed down and seated and affliction." quies of my sister. I must depart at once-the
lierself beside Jenny, where both began to cackle "Lady Ellen," interrupted Richard, "the regular troops, who were beaten to-day, havet
with great animation. The prayers continued- .sainted girl wlho Las just died, added to ler ad- smce rallied and are preparimg, under the coverV
prayers in which the two old women hastened to vice an additional recommendation: she recoi- o night, to force their way jto the valley. Thef
jom. At intervals the cries of triumph, which mended us ta love one another, and, in spite;of fate of our cause depends very probably on the
vere uttered by the villagers, rose again and the numerous obstacles that separate us,-she first success of our armis. But it woul be a 
again from lie street, as if to disturb the cere- divined thè secret sentiments of my'teart." ' crime on my part ta abandon those, in the pre-1
mony. But the mourners, including the two old i"As to me, Richard," replied the young lady, sent crisis, ihom T myself have urged to takea
ivomen, groped around the bed-seemed insensi- « the task whicli she imposed is not very difficulit arns. I shall do my best to reconcile the duties%
le ta those discordant clamors. At the moment -before you bad saved my life I liked you ; and of a patriot to those of a brother. On wihatt

when 'the priest pronounced the sacramental hien I ws abandoned by my relatives-by him day will the fîuerai take place ?"

words--" Depart, Christian Soul," Julia's per- to whom I ougit t be the dearest object on earth, "It would violate the prejudices of imy pa- 
son was gently agitated by a slight tremnor. I was pleased ta find in you a protector and a rishioners if the fanerailtook place in less thanl

iI amgoing to see my mothereshe murmur- friend. Besides, I have appeciated the noble three days."
ed, as she opened her eyes again and fixed them heroism of your soul-I measured the deep de- ' Well," replied Richard, in a serious tone, p
on her friends as if about to utter an adieu; then votion you manifested during the terrible day "9I shall returni l three days, let the' conse-r
shie closei lthem a second lime : the light breath that las just come ta a close ; and I am filled quences be what they may. If I fail in keepingr
which slightly Leaved lier gentle bosom diminish- with admiration-I have said ta myself, in this my word I must then be either dead or a pri-i

ed gradually, and ste finally expired vithout any istance, as in many others, the race of Wing- soner ; and my friends will pray for me as they I
effort, struggle, or convulsion whatever. She field bas ne advantages n generosity and justice noi pray for Julia."
was dead. Lady Ellen and- lier twov companions over that of O'Byre-and thus, Richard, a tasîc After exchanging some ivords ith Gunn and I
anxiously contemplated the calm huvid face, of wiich Julma imposed on me cannot be very difdi- Daly, he turned ta bis brother and emubraced Iiu.n
whicb every muscle was motionless. The soul cult." "Farewell, Angus," said be, in a tone of 
had quitted its earthly tabernacle: but they still " Do I not deceive mysel 1" said le at last. emuotion; "let me Lple that when ve meut
doubted-they still watclhed. Old Jenny. noise- "Has net sorrow rendered me insane !-ts it agasu ire shall ae of one heart and one mind." i
lessly approached the Led, and inclined ber ear Lady Ellen who has uttered these words?" ." May heaver ihear the aspiration, Richard,"
ta the body. After a moment's pause she raisei " I have always been an odd creature," inter- said Angus, shaking him cordially by the hand. s
ber head. rupted Lady Ellen, "unable ta conceal my love Thuen ColonelO'Byrneapproached Lady Ellen.

" All is over !" said she. or my hatredin conformity with the prescnptions "Farewell, my sister," le murmured in a toneo
The fatal ness was received wmch a burst of of the world-a spoild child, constantly surround- s lo'w that no one beard it but ierseife; " fare-p

anguisb. At the sametime old Betty, wbo had ed with inferiors and fiatterers, can seldoma lear wiehl, myd etrothed iI Lave received your pro- i
shown a little before suzh odious insensiblity, dissimulation.-But if I speak noi with frank- mse, sud shah keep my own ta the last mameot
hastened te the window looking into the street, ness, Richard, it is iu canformity wii th wishes ofi my life -
and uttered a plaintive, sweet, and lugubious ai your sister, 'via adanced us ou ber death-bed . Richard! my Richard E" Lady Ellen replied
cry which was heard at a great distance. This and this betrotiment is as sacred as if it took ,n a tiremor, "your words make me tremble 1- à
was the keen, or death-cry, (the zilaloo of the place m a temple before a priest of your religion is it possible-is there a chance that ire shall i
ancients.) The old womanurepeated the funer- or a mmnister of mine,-heaven Las been witness never meet agaim" 7"
eal appeal several times. The moment ste ceas- ta itl" " I shall return, Lady Elles.. if possible, ta e
ed the listening village bècame perfectly silent ; The Colonel seized the hand of Lady Ellen, accomplish lthe fast wishes of ny sister."a
the shouts , of triumph were nO longer heard ; and pressed it against bis breast. He kissed her band, saluted Angus, and rush-r

I the boys" were doubtless eagerly inquiring "Tse abject ai Julia," said Le, " 'as ta put ed out of the room.E
whsat life was lost, or whose death was announced an end to the quarrels Wihich, during ages, sepa- CHAPTER XV. ,a
by this well-known signal. After a moment's rated our respective familles. May her vill he During the three days which foliowed Julia'
iesitation a melancholy cmy, responsive ta the accomplisbed. I promise yu, for my part, to death, the tide of fortune turned against the
first, arose m the outskirts of the village.; then employ ail my efforts to produce a reconciliation, cause, of iwhich O'Byrne was ne of tile chiefs.
other voices swelled the chorus, risiug here and so far at least as my duty to my country, my The rebelhmon, which commenced so formidably
there at equal distances. Then the whiole vil- honor, ad nyself will permit pe. Should this where O'Byrne was present, failed in the neigh-
luge seemed ta lament ; a melancholy concert of reconciliation become impossible, we shal find boring counties where inferior intellects had a
mourning and lamentation seemed to arise from the means of bravog- " cormnand. The vigilance of the Engshsh autho- t
every quarter. Old Betty closed the window "For my part," replied Lady Ellen, ethat I rities, who were informed of the complot by
and approaceed the two brothers. shall never accept any other husband than Rich- means of spies, and the hesitation of certain

" The. good neighbors," said she, ." rwill be ard O'Byrne ! Sainted shade.of Julia O'Byrne, aristocratic conspirators, whose courage failed ati
comng ta the vake, please your bnors ; Jenny heu r and receive this promise." the decisive momentî;-the loyalty of the Re-
and myself .will have to wash the corpse, and In the conversation which followed this pledge peaiers who were devoted ta pacifia agitation,
light the candles ; and sure your honors iont they forgot the present and the past-the future especially the Catholic priests, had paralyzed the i
grudge the droaf whiskey to fasten the life in alone occupied them. ,When Angus entered the insurrection m evéry ather part of Ireland. In
the poor ould nurse-tendcrs." rooam he did not appear surprised to see the aiddition to ail this, a political fact of great im- 1

Richard could not restrain a gesture f iorror young people sitting beside with their hands lu- portance disheartened the patriots. The French
as Le turned from the old woman l-disg ust ; but terlaced. and English governments, according to the news- I
Father O'Byrne, more familiar with the ancient "lLady Ellen,', said the priest in a melancholy pape-s, were iuddenhy reconciled ; it *as diffi- i

customis of the .Irish, gave som orders to ald tone, "my bouse must make you vert sad-lthe cuit for Iréhand, garrisoned by Ulster Orange- s
Betty, who immnediately left the apartment.- scenes of death and desolation are nat suited to men, held down by the English arm ', ad per- i
Then ie approached Richard and Ellen, who a lady of your birth and disposition-let.me im- fectly accessible ta the English fleet, to resist S
stood gazing at the dead, unable apparently to plore you te accept the proposal of Parson the British Empire, if unaided by ithe greatest
tear themiselves away from its melancholy con- Bruce. He offe:s you a retreat in the bosom of: Catholie power of the continent; Hope expired -l
templation. hisfanily--your own happiness and the glom in Irish hean.ts ; auJ hanids.hîch brandished le t

" Brother and you, Lady Elen,. must reman bthat reigns in this house of mourning-" pike or loaded the-ifle became paralyzed, and
liere no longer," said the priest, in a voice of "I- understand you, Mr. O'Byrne, -replied 1the iteads ofai tthepatiots weere hung i 'despair. r
blended authority and sweetness: "tse room Lady Ellen mils a sigis, " though it ls repug- Owing ta th'e&absenceaif a.vigorous propagand-
'îl Le filled in s fewv moments wvilh strangers.- nant lo my ewn feelings, I must accept Mr. isrn lu thé moùutam distéicts, relsund remanéd i
.Bid a hast adieu to the terrestisl tabernacle ai Bruce's offer-I shalIl repair ta bis bouse imme- calm, mule, andisulIen. Asasaan cas the isur-
tise friend mita lias ascended ta beaven, sud fol- 'diately ; but is there any' news of -Lord Pair rectmon became:langumd in the- country1generally,. s
loir mec." .erscaunt 1" - tht govornmènt hasteued te extin'guishs' it imn

" Youn reverence," murmured Lady Elles in "Not.bing certaine; but s peasant inrs me Wickîow ; an army, witich il 'vas impossible ta>
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resist, was directed to Trarch on Wicklow. At
the saine tiune, thet oast vas guarded by a fleet
of Men-of-Wir, o as to iin mder the rebels from
communic&iing with foreign countries. Hemmed
in on every side, the rebels Lad no resource but
to die m battle or surrender ta their oppressors.
Richard O'Byrne vas awvare of the dangers
which surrounded him, yet he continued to strug-
gle with an energy worthy of a better fate.-
Tihouigh every moment brouglt him bad news,
he stili ndpd tht lhis example would 'animate his
fellow-chiefs, and. inspire the rebels with courage
to strike a vigorous bloi. Some event, soine
accident, some unexpected occurrence somne ui-
racle in, short, miglt sare the cause of Ireland.
He ivas determined ta hold out ta lie (ct, hop-
ing Providence would finally interpose in behalf
oi the oppressed. Accordingly, lie fought like
a lion in the imountains, and coinunicated his
ardor to the liandful iof pensants and outlaws
wlo obeyed hit. Every day lie disturbed tIhe
regular troops by sudden attacks amd uniexpeet-
ed skirmislies-a guerilla warfa re-wvihich left
them no repose; and the deeds of Feach Mac-
Hughi were renewed in the same mountains by
the lineal descendant of that ieroic opponent o
Elizabeth ; but the government were lot con-
tent to attack hini face to lace with the arms of
courtesy. They kiw that lie was tie soul iof
the insurrection ; they aimned ai the destruction
of the man w had produced such eflect in
so short a timne Sy military stiatagems, and in-
trepidity so audacious. A conîsiderable reward
was offered for lie capture of O'Byrne, alive or
dead ; placards were distribited far and% vide,
copies of which reaclhed the rebu camp. Some
of Richard's companions îmiglht yield to this
temptation. I-le conmaîîued, nevertheless, to act
vith the utmost fearlessnsess, and appeared to re-
pose the fullest confidence in Lill who approached
Lim ; he confided m tihe eeliig af religious pa-
triotisn, ivhich subsists indestrucibly m Irish
hearts, eiven when most degraded by oppressioa
and ground by misery. As to the landl'ul of
uile miscreants whom Eiglislh gold night tempt
to violate their oatihs, lie kiew ihey vere cows-
ards, and did mot fear them. îNevertieless, vhite
lie seeied to mnltiply Iimiself in face of the
eneny, discoirageniîti and despair began to)
creep imito and cow ithelearis of his paruzans
partial successes failed to bring himn additional
recruits. On the contrary, desertions fron his
ranks were daily icrensig. Feeling the inutil-
ity of compromisimig thm lves any further, the
peasants, ane by oine, sksilked back to their ca-
bis, hid their arms ; and, according to custoni,
hoped to escape the vengeance ol power by de-
nyig all participation i the abortive rebellion.
Il this way, noie reimained around O'Byrne, ex-
cept outlaws and crimitials, iviiose normal cond:-
tion vas one of varaast governiment. These
were certainly the most darmig and the most
suited to muountain ivarfare ; but they ruined the
moral character of the insurrection. Thus,
owing to the paucity of bis partizans, in spite of
prodigies o valor on the part of the rebels, the
regular troops fought their way mto the valley
of Glendalaugh, and broke down the bulwark of
the rebellion.

Such was the state of ihmgs on the eve of the
day appomnted for the funeral of Julia O'Byrne ;
t seemed perfectly impossible that Richard could
keep bis promise : that very morning .lie sustamu-
ed a bloody conlict wvithi an English detachunent,
at a considerable distance fron che village, vhich
reduced O'Byrne to dreadfu extremities.-
Every one was certain that he would not appear
at the funeral, especially as the camp of, mime sol-
iers vas, visible fronthe tuvni.
T'e evening of that.day, a little after sunset,

Daly vas seated as usual before the ruins of
Lady's Church. In cis place, every corner of
which was known to iiim, the blind man had no
need of a guide. Accordingly, he had dismissed
his litte conductor for the eveing and whilst
the scamp was playing carelessly with the chil-
dren of the village, Daly could give himself to
the melancholy reflections, suggested to bis mind
by the subversion-of ls hopes.

His quick ear- caught the sound of a female
oot approaching, and immnnediately aftervards, a
female voice exclam'ed-" Good evening, Mr.
Daly."

He turned his sightless orbs lu the direction of
the sound, as if expecting to penetrate-the cloud
which darkened tliem for years: but if'they pos-
sessed the faculty of vision, he wsould not have
been able toadescry the'features of hilsvisitor.-
She and her companin-for there vere two
-were ca'efully hooded and maitled inathose
arge blue cloaksawhiclb are comnon im the mn-
erior of the country. Besides tIe twiligih t was
darkènmg into niglt, and thet stints-of sunset
'apilyfaing from the sky.

ln the absence af eye-sighit, the pàwer hear-
ng enabied Daly to distinguish bis visitar :

" Is Ibis Lady Elien, then !" hie asked; as Le
stood up-"you are welcome, Lady EIlen-yb
ire 'welcome t"

(To be counnesd.)
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- so cia rsO toti qip ee
tlIs'$h jr conebd tht'he nationalcçis
(whi i rela'd tepeasàntty r ibleuvpto

'iaé ~dv ied tenaaionaé'tpiraoperiity, yet
.mest reck less'amongst thes'e dead1y foes of o '
Tace atndcreeddo n'ottempt ta ,enythat th(

-stàienieii whicli I have just ände are mthe cru
feltt'-of 'à.poeyùj plannedan id exêcûtéd with:
ten yérs b>' th eitural gWuariars' oef the peop
the owner' ót-f he soil.

1tan mig bé sîuposed that distanmèe fromit Ir
land miglit, in the vie'w of the observer, dimnis

.the mnagnitude of'her natioâal evils ; but exper
ence tuas prved lhat the contrary esult is th
fact ; and liat reimoteness from home serves ra
ther to:plac-flie poicy of other nations. u:a
more vivid contrasàt vith our hereditary penaltie
and-thus to render our grievances more paipabi
convincmng. lh is the custom, -and even the fa
shion, with English writers, opposed to our na
tioaul advancement, to describe our discontent a
a Celticadisease; and to listen ta our cries fo
impartial justice as an irradicable habit of ou
education. But whoever will choose to rémem-
ber thse sack of our country, in the three suc
cessive epoiiaionis of Elizabeth, Cromwell, an
Williinm, witi ieir consecuiive' emaciaming re
tuA, will long reinember with unforgiring jus
feeling mime cruel gibe jast referred to.- 'he tru
sttemnenî -f-the interminable Irtsh spohations
uitderl lise exi.stiîg premises, is, that the historu
ofr ionationo ai thie civiized world as ever pre
sented a people more pressed down by ,a' tmor
lengithenied political exclusion as the Irish-r race;
ani yt firin and unshaken, through ai mes o
pain, in lie fearless profession of their reigious
rights and national claims. In cire unstaices far

-and avay'less diastrous, Catolie England' be-
-came apostate, Greece succumbed, Switzerland
yieided, all Gerrmany fell, while Ireland exhausted
the rage of the persecutor, and stands -before

-Christvii Europe to this day a pienomuenon o
úrswerviig -moral courage and Catolic erfec-
tien. Ireland lias been pursued with vengeance
for her abhiorrence of perjury, and for ber love
of God ; and the naines o her living hildren
bave been sandered, and the tombs of ier mar-
tyred deadl have been desecrated, for tlue profes-
sion of naional and Christian virtues, which
would bave earned merited canonization f or the
empire of Charlemagne. Writers iIe tacmay
not move our Rulers to hasten our entire impar-
tial emancipation ; but such publia muen vil pre-
serve tih Faith of their countrymen up to the
mark of their ancestors, and iiinspire thetn
with undying resolve to perish, like their fathers,
rather than betray the bereditary creed of their
ancient race.

Fellow-countrynmen, I have addressed this, mît>'
first communication from America, to the smnanl
cottirrs and laborers, because your position is so
precarious ; and because your residence on Irish
soil is so doubtful, iny instructions to you from
tihis country iny, ltheretore, prepare you n fir the
expatriation which, at a given moment, iay avait
you. The famine of a comuig -year, the epide-
mic fever of an unwholesomne season, the landlord
veueance of a general election, or the sectarian
malice of a London Bible Society, may at any
time decimate your families, unhouse your chil-
dren, and banisi you to the poorbouse or the emi-
grant ship. "The foxes have their dens, the
birds bave their nests," but there is no home in
Ireland for you ; and hence I have addressed you
particularly, -because I shail send to you a weekly
report of the condition of •:his country : and shall
point out the hopes and probable expectations
whih you migît reasonably realize by your
forced emigration to the American Republic.--
Your existence in Ireland resembles somewhat
the epheumera life of the Irish flies in the months
of July and Augtst. You live efor. a -moment
during the-sunshine of a good harvest while your
labor is wanted ; but you fall to the earth and
perish in a forgotten grave the moment tIhe first
cold blastof adversity enters your cabin door.
The puffers at our cattle shows will here contra-
dict me, and they will loudly say, no- but Imore
loudly! stifl cry, yes; while I agan assert that
the deduction àsougit to be established from these
cattle exhibitions in Ireland is at once a pedrid '-
ous efac, ant a eartless mockery.

I have, of cours, no idea of stultifying 'Y-
self by decrying tiese agricultural mtetigs as
useles.s. Every on e knows thaatthe finished spe-

-céimens oil the impoiments of husbandry, the per-
feet breeds cattle, of poultry, &c., the un-
proved lkindis of vegetable productions, aggre-
gated in these plaersi. tend to elevate. (if I-may
so speak)the besti aland uegetable population of
ibe country. The deductionus jut anâ legîti-
mate ; but when it is asserted that. thése cattle-
shows are an e.aponent of agricultural advance-
ment pnd:prosperity oi the peasantfarmers, it
is a per.Bdious falsetooal.. The various specîmuens

aiiis animai, eut] regelsîe, anti- .mechenical:
aggregate, are aimast. univerally thé property' of

.

.

id ashes.'TheLLandlord lias a riglht ta sell th
ii landc; but the Tenant as.a r4fira i 'ta lsvsi't/eet
e From a resîdehe-aof some years in these tw

eôuntriesaI bavèéound:.tbatlsuch is the: establi
edfeelinginitieetwo-K g-inodm.:between an

4or and.Tenantî da , etensbe
ai - -~ni,çL4, fpýrml
of tbeicommerceeand trae .ndufaptory-lab
ks .tiàôub egh yiptcof (Egland, that no Man *"

w), wisheito work for good'.wagesneed : reypdeg
te day;"in;thewhale yeariut alas! in jrela

u ttiee isnoaymnpathy jor;he'ipoor man,'.onguhee
te s no commercial labor. Thougliving ne
el " iL i ter1ers1r, .a
u door t bis Ladiorltidr r ae

ed-as if fli Aiàtic roied bctween 4timei- /ii
, ie desert-stream aime poor man lifr flos -

unseen, uncared for; ,and lie r -n dies
Irelantas if lue.did] ntEotirtô leMî%ciet

ihen expedlet frnombis wrctelahiaâbinb/ni
.lice or bigàtry, he hias faory-bor to p

e- tect him ;antd the emaciating poorb6us -vith i
a sectarianprs.ecttitns ise'tle kd fate ÛiÍ'. does

abhis wretched..exitence. -it6ngh ITam' in th
itý'y only ihree day1 T îueéseen enougli to mai

ine gruevefor tke misery of Irelarud. -The vel
dressed peoile, the univeral empfymetnt .cf t)

- cit, the respect to laborers and servants ;' t
tone, the voice, the air,".he vwaik"O fre'cddmiî au-
equality which stamp ti umniùhood 'f every or

- you meet or speak wil have taken thé tjite b
surp ise ; and have lia AémirÌcanzed <ne tnt/ha

done week.
S bave net as yet traversed the city' .ani visi

ed the localities, or the factories, where the fris
live and work. They havé no cabs, or jarre
cars here as in Dublin; they ride here in tua

' iorse carriages, ut four sillinga àd bour, so'lie
lorig drives and visits in this city is rather anuex

- pensive item to a stranger. .'intend'o"traism
e toyoeu every week ¯an aëcurate accoïit of thi
Sprice of all kintid f laborhér ;thë pricecof po-

visions ; the charge for Jandt ; he rate of hi

r markets; and the universal knqivedge require
- by our emigrant cotntrymen. I cannot be to

- accurate witll you in tiese details, as the sliglh
est mistake would datmage me in te opinion' 'c
the Americans. Every one is a reader in -La'i

couniry ;: and they'read every thig. YeU i
thmkIc it striiuge when T now assure you, on mo
celable atbority, that there are luenty. render
in this country for the one you have in Iretand
Believe this fact. Hence T must seé my wa
vell in ail tmy statements before I can commi
them ta paper. But you n'ay rely impeiitly a
wbat. I shall say ta you. I it I mna> as>' with
out presunption that you have never had in Ame
rica a real true pource of information in referenc
te you, til I catehere. I have been now
quarter of century your advocate and your friend
and I shall now be, at least for saine years t
come, if I live, your faithful correspondent anu
your devoted fellow-countrynan. .

The botel were I now live has five hindite
roois, and upwards. of ene hiundred servants
and I am assured there is another hotel near m
with eleven hundred roons, and I believe tw,
hundred servants.. All the .word of rishmen
are here with me, froin eight o'lock in thli morn
ing till ten o'clock atanigt ,Do you knoww vi
has been very attentive ta me since I cane lere
Michael Quinn, O'Connell' great .riendu, froi
Lover Camden-street. Yeu miss bis setices ai
the Dubin registry. My'V sinyhereil l be -til
the middle of January ; ny next. station -will be
New Orleans.

Believe me, beloved fllow-countrymen, youu
devoted servant and faithful friend,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.
P.S.-I have net as yet recovered from the

sickness of my passage or.Ishlitid makle this let-
ter a much more lengthened çomimtinicition.

Aster luse, BaroadN yNw Yrk
elondayNav. 2Nth.

PASTORAL ADDRESS 0F THE RfGHT REV.
DR. MORIARTY, BISHOP OF KERRY.

l t is not easy t conceive the world Christian, and
the Pope representing in imseilf the great power of
tho Chrlitian Church, and yet not p'osessing influ-
ence over temporal aifairs. 'Wc find that Constan-
Uine, soon aftershis conversion, gave ta the:Popelis
Later'Palace, with large possessionsand consider-
able revenués, tiiat he tmight be' enabled 'ta sustain
thue dignity anti beaur the Lurden 'of soeighnoilice.
Whuen the-Emperos of thei Wstremoved e ctheir rsi-
dence.from Rame, the Popes became 'virtually.beI
chief gournors of the city,,notwithstanding-thl pré-
sence ai an -imperial magistrate. -Thistemnporal
aut'ority tWey did not sëe'k they even comilmed of
lis erbarassments; but it caméo teem oflitéelf,
iudependntly of theiriwilI, and e the willof lthose

who:egarecit.;d t :. - . ..
- As .t, however, thiSa power, had net thelaracter
ofsovereignity. Nor was itnecessarythat itshouldi,
as long as there remained aà sado iof that unity of
'civil government which' exis'ted- under the Romian
Empire. If-tie Obristian worldI formed bt.rone
'State, the Iope:migitbe.a subject, though, even se,
subjection touldu e an inconvenience.fazthe Churo7.
B'îit iatci]i unity oac broken it was iast suit-
ale diâl le viol îslte comuWdirbheof the Faithî-
fui sh-ould riot'he aie suibject' fetei.Thati 'paity'
vIa, in.moderr isuaguage, iS' called tic -balauce..of

.power, forbids-its alors ail, Uiq sacred: impartiality
-ofthc igh Priesthood.ocf tice New La, orhids it ;
1d"hil the nationsé of hbeearth may" var&otde 'ilht
anoîhet tic Sorereign'Pontiff1ike ic himn hm hr-

qfresents, mué'. le the-Father- and- thefriendt ai- -alL.
Were he-a:Bliop cf:thé Aumstrian, Empireor o! an

or Unealircf r Kr Ï1 ïw1is ld"widaàdministra- Appenines and the iMediterranean, an<i pertaps utt-

tion the Pope needs the aid of many. He must be mately te make the Polie a pensioner of the inperial
surrounded by congregations to whom are entrusted Crown.

o reoAr ofedesiasticl affiw . - ne ow0 Ra andy.nCheer;im an 4n thep ecntion-

O o cupijtsol ijt the. pueagationaI of'thGoel a ucha p>ojec te b ' any sp4nd pO-
ve-m pnati not takes charge. a ftose i lal tiery th-We.knaoîof. .- blindi 'Jured of
ie "a f'i aýe ei e er -n t

oin tries !ii Whieb the Churcl je ce ularîr cstabuishi- tic !±ra>' clin ahane inuîec ber thns ta stretîgtlien

I j.'Me rit s andCrfp puý1rwy p a r ge froei ber those who should hie er defend-
r. Ani tr e.r - doe¶riiia' idr&.-When there was question cf persecuting Christ,

wo at mtal-teahing.. Then. there is a. .variedand Plate and Herod.made friends.-
'h~ cY9lti.iiiiP9» Th P R is ,?another question, -rencrable anti deatlirec-

tIe uoi tic cbunsels sud co wn wbebsîpe iîeri vçhi o dee e'pitiLti- fhhk 'nda
nate from the chair of truth. For allthis ti;ed e l 'iuldi a's¼iurselW'befôiéë "ire asume' tisi re-

s 1îegdb'. a ieréue!ltiiis 'Z ïiè U th c'uty -sjiélaibilt'Yiof interference. Does'these'exi3t for-the
or'âàd -dethetintereït':ôiöflic the Ca.jChiurhito' pryide. suþgt9 of the-Piipal States.sah, grave .causOf
hà For himself he asks but little. Th'ògi'the soV- allcotent as .would justify, rebelliçn ? If se, the
ip ý(- of the oldest mpnarchy,in, Europe, liswprson- reproah liestohr dooi's

1-e'h d,i à Ilèss'thudbUflid h&i of;ybr:ddnntry Flrst:We canndt.supþdse that: the want ai:con
n ' tflme. vIti"oldentjmu.Ahe; Papal:reyneopescma si ptinoal or representatiyv government willhe bheld
re 't hav com.in,ltrgemeagu;e f fm the piôus cer- su icient ta jpstifi rev.olt. Vwç.MbliJ p tlatthis
xt ing of, Oii'stiaît Prtirïes., "Ôld tfiolié .Ehd 'rm o'goveré_nmen ià tihb bes. "We lid fadst' tcit

tr dr~'tconxevrISe e&:sili'é'r g&by L&éioth Oci &«'cLtrgreatestthlfi We wlsh that the

ke Peter Sb eenidnd -tter,W niodèratini s, :gr-at principle ofiliberty, wbich .itexn»odiesy,'nay,
te set apartfor this puzrposi ae.pcflorÈtioi 't9rit;ory by'iserefprns, be further dev.eloptd We would

n, wbichthe lioly S'ecnay, holdjfoi thetcommpn bene- rejoice ta sec ali ic naions of the èrtb iunyxng
in ufit ofGbristendoln. 'a like measire of fie'edoin. Bfuriwekui$l;at ali

y. T Plial aStres'are; then,':i'u'-'dlity, tiie curpora- re not repared t rceive it Wekno* ''hat the

a- "ion'pperty.df-the Church.' They:;àre'-your- pro- vast inajority of the hurnnrace-doanot ad- cannot
e pertyîand.mieas muc;tas .they arc aIe : [pl. .e eijoy it.'- We know that where ait.fiourishes it i not

-posseseep i4onI> for .the.'uispally..brief -space.of he work ort'hedesign..of n a.: We glory in our
ts his( ,ntifcate. e Catho ihàuch ls preserv constitutinr' Who bus been tsLuthr-? Who iés

es ed theme f dr etu dotes;n teiliase God, pre- designed it? Even now that it ishbuilt ip w owfew
is sere them;still iripité of:tiiöse"who woutd twrest cè'ompruehd its'plan snd structure? A neighboriug

them from her-'They aroâCido&s acre in the worldi State .tridtot copy aIe crk. Though enlightened
Ba Bumy:lçinglptmnjsaidChris', 's an'. ot o!this and,eivilised i lthe;highest degree, yet, atftereighteen

I old.".YTea lmytdear bretbr»andijtis precisely years cfiriiwich seemed not successful, St ré-
he f'or this i*ason inôoier tiait tic.pawer f his kig- apsed-int'o"ad'espotiisi suited only te a nation'a Sn-
ie dôm ia ot le-iisWd f pwoidy purpao's, iht hefancy or td ia atioh's dotage. If s despoti formiof

nd exercise.of-bis ui'ithdritý may' be kcpt free u-a r the governmen,tip a jtust canse of rebellion, let. our-states-
jecomplications-of worldly1poiesthatwe.t separate men preach.the daçtrins to France,. to Austria, or to

ne ':rdy politié, that ie.separatea sniil portion of Rissia. The will find'a widerfild for sy'mpathy,
'y tç&ritory, andeeitfrilnlf raàige td âny eatthly but not perhaps so patient ut listener as the Pope.
n powe, i nd àf .it for God'.service, justÊ ewe 'chn- Second--The Holy See is reproached in this coiun.

'secu-aténd set apart-tlie groundioa which: we build try.with net allowing religious liberty ta .ie sub-

As the tempora independeñee of the Holy; Sec is If we were to write tinlly oi s iisubjecr, dear bre-
then se useful for '.ereasons'juist sattöed we iem i tire, 'weshbuld have to do so it great length; fr

y special:priidenceof.God that inthe rildiecofithe much xplanation wouldbe required to gue'rd againét
o eighith century, ,when :Europe was-on theileve o a error. Let it suffice to say,:that, whether restrictions

at great political transition, Pepin gave, sand Charle- or religious freedon ire right.or' wrong, they canoot
magne aconfirrned.to 'thePope the sovereignty of justify rebellion in a country rhere all.are of one

- those s.tatesof whilchhe ad. previously tIh -passes- creed." They ma¯v bé disitasteful to stranie'b, but
sit on adding 61hér purovinces hltî 'he Ecauhtte of cannot bae grievance for subjects ivho are,uontent

e Ravenna. ..-. with the national faith. Let it le alsoobservèd, thIt
- -Ma tiyefforts have'since been made to deprivelthe in Rome there -is no persecution. for conscience:esxke,

i Holy Father of those temporalities, andi eynry such sueh.as yon have now in Protestant countries of
effort was deemed sacrilegious, beeause a robbery of th north pf Europe. But it is ludicrous to hear re-

d that w'hi<ha va consecre.ted to God. Thé bo.unda- iaéhies of this kind made by a people, who, until
o ries Of thesestates have often yielded to the agre's- tiriy tears ago, Ikept the Catholia millions of this
t- siéns oflaw:lesiiaders. Sometimes'th&whale ws iand in bondage, and who hèsitate atthis moment to
of violently wrested frodi him ; and then the.eniemies of blot from thir statute book thie-remaining vestige o

. the.Churchclapped theirhapdasaving:,the ePapacy ourreligiouscdisabilities.
swas no more. Poor fools!. The, rock seemed for.,a We'have hieard. the Roman Goyernment abuised in

lw vile invisible, as th tnipest whirled the waves every possible formu and degree of vituperation, leb-
st aloft,.and toassedithem aba>ve it. :Wlen calm ias re- ceuse it would not restore a baptised dhild to i itw-
-s stoï·ed, the, rock was there:still.: . · is parent, andyet our owa Court :of Chancery,"in

- At thé close of the last century, whc î,the Prench appointing guardians for infants, does not hold Itself
Diréctor'y w;s fauning te flame f rebellion in Ire- botnd conclusively ta confer the office on thtose who

Y land;a'dà&sending a fleetto invade Dur coast, it-was a-e elic guardias at conidiii law, but sometirnles su-
it engaged in n impious and unprovoked aggression persedes, or passes by, those vho fuldl that charac-
nl on.the Papal territory, and wasactually consigniûg ter. In making the appoaiiment, the grand point ar-
- Pins VI. te adngeonin:Valeice,:wbere le died in riv.ed at as, ta effect tntwhich will nie most for the

captivity... .. lenet of the infant. It presumes that appointing
Buonaparte, become Emperor, ejoyedf n second parents will promote that benefit, although, if injury

e time thé fatal glory of laying sacrilegious hands on be proved to have been cdused or to'be imminent to
a tic Vicar of Christ. He :agdin dethroned a Sove- the childin consequence of thc ill-canduct of its

reign Pontiff, imprisoning Pius VII. n Savona. But parents, their pririty of claim to the -office will be
ai lin vain.- Pius VII.entered the city of Bologna, neglected,and-those who .seern most likely toad-
a fres sovereiga, the very dat the allies entened rance his truc interest will be appointei instead"

d Paris. (Chambers on Infianey, B1 1, C 3, S 4). In 'accord-
There are strange -coiucidencesan human affaira, ance with this, Popish'recusants were'frequently de-

dand history sometimes seems ta move.in a circle. - prived, up to a recent period, of ilie gurtdianslip of
Whence dees the opposition proceed nov ? Under their children. This rule-is acted on now, if the doc-

what influence has the Romagna revolted against its tnnes inculcated by the parents are .deemed vicious
le lawful sorereiga? Is this rebellion the spontaneous and immortal. Lord Eldon withdrew a child from a
o act of a people justly discontented with their govern- parent's guardiunship, because tat parent avowed
Sment?· .. a it the' result of..foreigu instiga- atheistical opinions, and wrote- a book dériding
- tion ? Ohristianitym and, acting in like mauner, in unother

We can never speak positivehy ds la tiefacts wheu case, the great Chancelier said, "that, looking te a
we have no unbiassed' testimony on which te rely.- moral and religious education.as the foundation of

? But we should be very likely togo stray·if we sup- .il ,that ks valuable he:e, or to bu hoped fr liereafter
n posedthat a clamorous and dominant party always 'lie could notput pecuniary considerations into the
t represerrtthe popular wil!.. We know how easily a balance with the imperious duty impdsed upon him
j small but.violent faction cas overawe awhole popu- totakeicare that these children should bavea moral

lation, especially wlhenlthe Goverumen tlas weak, and antidreligious-education." (Shelley, y. Westbrooke,
the ppiaiation is-unused te pôlitical agitation. We and Wellesly v.Beaufort.) . The Roman tribunas,
could ourselves bear witness from personal observa- beliering Uhat the name of Jeaus is the only one un-

r -tion, how, eleverl- years ago, aà comparatively imall der heaven clhery man can- le sid,' believing -
numb;r of wicked and unscrupulaousmen disturbed that a denial of the Saviour and of the Christian1
ail saocitl.order in Rome,. put to flight, or, reduced te faith ilas mostricious doctrine, incompatible with1
silence, inoffensive mombers of t ecoèmmunit, prio- the moral and religions education of a child, consid..1
claimed themselves the sole.exponents of public.opi- ers tilat. it is for the child's benefit tale edeateid iu
nion, finally usurped thepower:of lie sovereiguj and Ohriianity', and iu a beliéf- in Him in whom "WhoI
forced him te fy.toaGaetaJ1 The.falsehoodi'of their sdobelieve'not Bhall-be condefiued."- Thè principlei
pretensions, whichthe silents griéf ofevery:house- of:ti BEnglish and Roman law apkears to b the -
hold concealed. was made.manifest.bytei exuberan same. :Theipractice is alightly different. Yet with-t
jay.. thepeople on tihat àovereign's relutrn. We in the lastfew.months we heard two Jud"ges of Her.
beieve the saine tobe the -case now ;and, though Majesty'î Couri of Queen's Bench i Trelantd refusé te
we.cannot make a positivea ..-a rwe.can.e.press give up achild ta the guarianshij ofi ts nmliter--i
s positive conyiction, 'tha sth. present ryolt: iS because se eliangedi hec religion said toid a liè. :lt
againattle rish iof the Pope'.s subje'es-thât it. is must b observed, however,' that Roma -jurispru-i
tIe dadt t hose secret soci.eties evhièh are lbndéd dence will not allow.any interference with a child-à
tgethib evii, and of tose unsetted apirits who unless brouîght.by bIaptiam within th Ciurcc's juris-i
are tobe-found everywherë, even inthe best g'vearn- diction,nnd-that the law stHctly forbids baptiàm to
cd States. - :- - ,the-children of Jëws'contrery tao the parents' witIi---

i Wlatever-m&Y be the will Of the population, we- Jalius 3d imposed the pealty'ofsumspension, witli ta
.ther tIhe bahostile or favorable ta the.Papal autho- fine of a thousand· ducats, on an- priest who -baptis-a
riity,:ius certain ihat those sh arc kn1nn abstie ed the child of a Jew -without' th consent of the 
MuzCini faction are:the-llead ant front of- tie revolt. parent. Beiedict XIV rnewed thé same prohibi-r
Are they instigated-or -supportei from withouti- -tion, uith severe -penalties against''all- who might be a

tThey have receivédi poierful moral ajpport,,with guilty of a like offence,sadding that whatever savours
.hop.eàofpiysical aid, fron the most.eminentand es- of injustice is nunworthy of Christians.. Le't tis Pon- _
timable stateiràen.of England.. Tho' ,app'ause guivèn tiff, who di.scusses the whole question witI his è- i
't;rèbelli hiyithosé wiho standon thcsteps of the castomed d'epth and learhing, holdaibat, shoildbap-9
thronue may bevery embrrasssing t ns- ,Who mut in- taim be conferred, even-thus cnntra'y to law, rever..
culcatoin spite of: adverse prejudices; tchgreat du- once fur the Cristian "character iripresàedeupon it, -i
tics of asubmission and allegiance. The kear.y : ap- and for:the:Sayiour's blood-in.whicl it is regenerat- :n
,proval givcn.to, tic confiscation of churcI proper-ty ed, demanda tht lt sholId le instruatc lu ilsth I
Su Sidiniianogh 'theilrgybelônged ta the reli- OhristianTfaiti anti ne'. expésédi ta îhe duitger ofi
gion otilhe peoPlemaybe -atendedi titi seriousa in- apostacyv ThSs opinion; writéâ the 'great. PdùiiIf;ap- s
couvéniencae-another'clergy"who hld: large pas- peau-s:heah-..o saome theologians : bits suppeosing tic I
-sessicns-sahd revenues; but:;not by..teanrelo serviae. Chr-istian religion ta le truc, anti faith- te le nedes.. r
The strong opinions'which theseeniigbténed stats- sacry "or salv'atiou, neither le nor wee an reluse aur r
inaexpress as.ta thé git ai .a péople ta assert, its cousent ta it:.
indépentience, à'adl cuea its own forin f gpvetn- Third--lt ls objectedi thuat île adriisarîition of t
ment covld-ne'. Le 'safely ropîeated lui the--lonian the law anti of te differum departmneuts ofitahe State hi
lsles, or linmuny parts o! anc Indien Empire. Yet, la bad. A plain answer' tas glu-en te tis b>' P'lus lu
tIh>' are enforcediwithaall t.he.pawer cf na:most bri'- 9th en-luis accession ta the Pontificate. Ho sate tIe h;
.liant'.eloquenuce'by the ver'y men wheohod.the.uhlm abuses sud shortcomings ci the adriniisratian cf i;
oft tis great empIre.s Wo shoauild e glati tu suppoôse the ceunr>', anti never didi' a So% erei~i set ablu' lu
athat Uthey utter these sentiicuets ouI'ly tihir indli- tie wobrk a! reformu with a mou-e 'rigords Ihand.- at
dàa iai;caaty; 'bu'.tl'th spicion 1s foreced tipatn us, Blut thé very.men wha nov vrvo' against lin didi d
hodereor:unwilling' we rns>' ho toa admitit, taevuen uiol allow thc- work' te le tdone. -T bey knew tint lî
ats metmbers ai lier Majesty'a Government, thc'y Sp- vise andi libers] refermn would be the best defence ai C

own land'.
There is, my dear Brethren, ane great falt, or

abuse, in the Papal administration. The band of the
Holy Father is seldom raised to strike. His rule is
not merely patornal, it is materna]. The wicked are
treated w .ith toamuai lenity, aud bence thetroubles

These attacks on the temporal authority of the Pope
do not proceed, dear brethren, from Qloe ofliberty,
or from anxiety for a people's weal; they arc but a
shifting sqen efi tic plilwar f, heresy adlinfidelit
The Jews firsat'àd&îÇfed'ôýur -Lýrtd efbrc, iL eir pricets

f. m asph'éniyfteching fale doctrine.o. subvert-
ing the Law aûa thé Pophets; but as-tbey could not
succeed in this way,.forthy lacked the power of
life and death, thej àcc«sed 'lim before the civil go-
vernor of crimes against;the State ; they said Le was
.rasing sedition jand ,forbid4ing,.o ,pav. tribute ta
Cesar. ,Somethingissmilar 1i happening now. A

r:iîaiïài'ffèriuto reh'gidist't y faleho$-d pays
Yi6iEz iid"io6iatckseontheIPopels spiritual supre-
*macytor.oh' tle doctrine.teb;,s.'s arid1'hle-Hi1gb
Priests:ofheresy.ere, obliged ta 'confess, tbanks to
the adtáï.cbgfreedomn.af theèbuuianirace, (i t they
hé ndtUhe pwe tei.put arryone t6death othey'
·turn tcùseChrîst''Vicar of crirmes of' which:the
.wôrld takes dognisancel; they:say. that Le excites se-
ditionjthat bis Qpvernment ls the cause f.,;lat..re-
volutionary spirit wbich perages heCoAtine átand
hatit ishe who forbids the pélé tn jây te O&ar

the tribite ofan un'di'ided allégiance.-
Fle hold his peace and lie prays'- '.Father, orgive

themU.

IRIBS INTELLIGENCE

TaE Màsics là IIELAND ro S s' rrmss -IrIT
rHs Porl.The fMcat/ PCeple Of last Sáturday has
thefollowiig article, iahich we readwith great plea.
sure :-"We especially regret our iabillity tq give
a fuli report of the proceedings of the Killarney de-
inonstration which' camie il 0s ogloiouslyndu Wed-
nesdaylast. It wa 'a demonstration remarkable
and significarit'o rmore acàounts tian one: -:Read-
in'g-over th&speecbess dèlivered at the meetingshi-
thertobeid, for the noble purppse of upholding the
Sovereign Pentiff, every man of common sense aun]
the smallest amolunt of pontifical knowlIedge, feU
perplexed ad astolîishéd at the total absence froln
them of that earnest, pratical,-energetic :character,
wbich the occasion se-imperativey demandei. 1:
seemed as ,though it îaould be. wrong ontiiose oc.
casions, to breatîte a. word of poliics, ust és U it'
were not plaih to evérjbody tthat it ii the' bad poli-
tics'o abad men t home and abroadtliat bas made
this uprsing of Catholin Ireland, a duty and. n ne-
cessity. It seemed as though thescheme.of the:pro.
ceedings demanded that people should forget that
Ireland bas a share u the atidvaitages o .a represen-
tative system, or else itÇseemed as if thé actual pre-
sent Government hàs not had any share, and is not
actiailly engaged witlh both bands in beaping upon
the headof the Vicar of. Obrist flie wrongs and cruel
injuries and sliockiug indignities, and accumulated
insuits, under wliclh His Holinéss agomises at the
present'hour. No doubt it was cwing to a persua-
sidn that an end bd come to these.innocent demon-
strations, where the speakers on Italian aiairs con-
cealed .even the names of Lord. Palmerm'ston and
Russell-for certain it was this that kept away fron
the Killarney meeting some of the leading Whig
Catholics O Kerry. They felt that Catholie Ireland
could not support at one and the same.time, both the
Pope and Palmerston. Otherwise, had the' believ-
ed that Iîeland would bie satsiied ta give tears ta
the Pope, and the use of its members in Paiament
ta his greatest und most undoubted persecutors,
these, the respectabilities of the Ohurcb.would have
repaired to the meeting at Killarney, with as right
good-will as any of eir class ever went tu enjoy
the scenery of Killarney's fair lakes and lune moun-
tintb. But feeling that the hour for makiug'a choice
lad come-a choice between thé Pope and Paimer-
ston, between the. Vicar of Christ .and Barrabbas,
they have umade their choce, crying out-" Give us
Barrabbas." On the other .and the itholics of
Kerry have chosen and their choice is thit of Ireland
-as wherefore should iL onet? It is in the fhllowing
plain pradtiàdl liglt Ibat the case is put by the Most
Rev. Dr. 'Moriarty, who, we are glad to sec, bas, like
The O'Donoghue, abidanonied the Whigs'for tlie sake
of the Pôpe. Speaking of the pproaching Con-
gress, lis 'làrdship says :-" 'W have reasôn to fear
thatit will doa] with tlie Pope in à bostile spirit :-
can we bring any influence to bear on its delibera-
tions? Yes. Lord Palmerston w.ill influence. the
Congress-. Parliamentary inajarit'. wi influence
Lord Palmerston-the members for 'th'écounty of
Kerry and its borough, infinence the mijorily, and
you can influence them (loûid cries òf we wilyi)."-
Nothing ceuld be:clearer.or- more cogent: than this
reasoning of-lis lordship.. But te wh't followes im-
mediately we most humbly but most earaetly beg
ta cali.the attentionai oth' ifriends of 'the Pope in
Drogieda, in Ldu'th, iii Westnméatb an\d iii every
dunty whose representatives 'hiave :ranged them-

selves under the banner of Lor.d Palmerston aItnd
Russeli.; that..is ndlinier the banner o!the Pope's
deadliest and moat implacable cnemies. His L'ord-
ship lifted' ùp te thé'fîIl ieight'of thé hrgument,
and entirely alive te bis own'respônsibility' as well
as to hat of his people.of the Kerry and Tralee con-
stituencies, gees right. sti:aight, into the -question,
and saYS :-"I would never wisi ta sec the repre-
sentation O Kerry or Trilée -change' baùds in ruy
lifetime'. Bt' this la a:cardinal -eqiestibn, and if
Lord Palmdrs ton's goeeronent.will consent te.take
away one rood of the IPapallterrit.ory, they (the re-
presentatives) must give up .Palmerston or we ruost
give up them (eleers.)" Hono to té Bishèp of
Kerry ilic ertainly helpd~to'bring 1UnrdiPalmèr-
ston back egain ta lo*er, bithé nowides ,wbat a
dlCeadfu game that was, antd His Lordship is prompt
n: making.a; ful and, glorious atonement. They
must-gîve Up Palmerston or we -fuàu gireuj f iem."
Let tlie magic words go fotiand disedciulevery
Whig-ridden adntr iri 'the'd.nd. -Id same'ftrain
Lidt witb'stiiLlir'e desperate dèterminîation, the O'-
Donoghue pr'oceedird to:gibb~et the ,Whigf, andi. ta
'anse .Irelaund : fromn het ignominiai's .t rance. our
qaders oughit ta hear in mîinlil that lthidigiThc O'-
D)iudgluîîe was'ië'affhe '.wen ty-ui 'Gn i Clthoichemit-
be'rs whbo, taoie astonishmeut of Eîîoîe:; lunan evil
hourivtedi back thc Whiga te u'fficîwhîilo-the sturmu
n~ig black or I[taly, Rame, and the Papacy :still
e it wras, anti he aleo, whio, furg<ettiug parti ties,
nithe spir-itof. genulué Ca: houic chivai4lr -u iee
skd henrd Lte tierce ribaldrr'tof Paînierston, Rusèll,
nid Ghidsebje agaiùst teHoel- laclher during-the
cbatp.on Lord EIlho's motion, at tbi.bcltse of: hre
ast.session, did declare Su thme,. face ofithe hoe ai
oummons, <liai le not ouily Would notnuijdri .lti



15aiJtJs$ u eÇ11t ory9-o<i pus I efathers - sho.-I-j
from their gray, a wi!j, cott uponius foeurý itgen

-af I[éab a'nanath'dlièäï ô"rlåtà8aVhee lthe!6li'dy?
of taiénoisé,sepätihon-r -ndo etfaith,:glumsu
outat:length.mpon:yo.; After the.tloud4sandiß4c
anddelusive sbtdeqoothe pait, ir come t. yon
-doiv'fr'itlie blue bibis1 of&. .- Tb'mèmeth' o
ryth~'ie l itus inbedri ridsaleiqétiefäly ét1ede

froinbeheth:tbe ounâierskiesiof iCorlkthioughthrej
lips of opet ennessy,-the able and -brillii.t,ydung
representa.tive of the King!s Corurty.:.Men of.Meaeth .
we commend yno to thIe cane ot B;polioy, whidlh yéu
have longiice made ;áfitWnbu swhi.ch it must
delight you te iihd that dtfersaire nut doptirg as:
the only aoè that eau save.the honoroif the-country,1
and the dearest interests:.of that hol; faith whicht
proscrbes selfishness andcanonises disinterestednesse
and self-sacrificing devtio. ,

The Cork Exaniner states that uinevery parish of.
the diocese of Cloyne, a meeting sas Ield on Sun-
day en:,'andt "ail were characterised by the sae
spirit of devotion te thboly Father, the same re-
spect fer theaolemndecision of the bishops, the sainé
devotion ta-the materil welfare of the tillers of tlie
soui, and, thesame determination to assist in. main-
taining the right ofà Catholic people to a thoroughl
Catholié edcation, and to defend the interests of
thiro echur.éi, whetier insidionaly -·undermined or
openlyassailed:x TheSmeeting of Fermoy, didit stand
abné, wonld. constiltuteun important. expression of
public sentiuent on thequestions which: now absorb
and agitat'sthtpublii mind of tihis country, fer each
tapie vas there-andled witha power and ability
s-ai-hb;ftan; commumityn the empire; butit tas
only onôf many similar meetings, assembled for one
andthe sme purpose.- A mre striking and.impres-
sie declaration,of the Catholic and populaitfeeing
of a large 'ittriat of countryembracing a populationE
of eolethin likeo35000 eoulsw, e adnnot imagine.i
Let those who care ta do -se sneer st and deride smchj
a simultaneous. manifestationitof publie feeling. andi
opinion.i. but l theirb hearts tey.mast acknowledge2
thaitI s0 the expr-ession of rélmg and opinion Whicih
are deeply iinpressed upon theê mmd and cemmuity
at large. We -vertre ta say', those Who are at the
head of affàars are too wise or:too expériencedt te re-
gard-lightly or tret contemptuously thome publi
declarations of popular conviction, and that they
will deliberate gravelr before they coinmit them-r
oelves to open opposition-ta the wili ofa people. Fort

we anticipate that every other dioceseln which the 
Catholic element. predominates will respond as ley-1
al;y ta thé appeat et the :bishops a Cloyne iras , aI-.
ready done?. .ar contemporary gives in its impres-.t
sion of Wedtestay sen., foui-ten columnas of the pi-
ceedinuga ut those meetings.t

We (Table ti did net know, when we wrote last
week, of the meetings hitherto held ta Ireland toe
sympathise with the Holy Father, that we shouldt
hava this week ta devote so large a portion of Our
space to the Pastoral Letter of the, ight Rev. Bi-
shop of Kerry, t aHis Lordship's speech at the great
meeting of the County of Kerry, or ta the speech of
ifis Grace the Archbishop of Armagh, Primate of
Alil Ireland, deliyered in the Cathedra of Drogheda.c
We had little hope thens tat tht endêaVouir wieoh
fer se many ïnii s-e n persevored in making ta
put before the Catholic public the true state of the
case with respect ta the Italian question would re-
ceive this sudden .and authoritative confirmation,
And if m-e nom- rejoice at it, it is fram no miserable
feeling of satisfaction that :many who. thought us
wrong may now admit that-.we were right. Whether c
w-e iave been right or wrong is a matter of very
trifling importance. What is of great importance la,
thrt thé trutËi shouldbe reco'enised. These are ti e
words of the Riglit Re-, Dr. Moriarty.I

Nfan; will refuse ta share m estimate of His Im-
perai{ ajety; but here is a letter t receired a few

riays ,a rom adistinguised ecclesiastic in Rame r
Whliias the best means of information :-I The Em-
perori ll do nthing te alist in quelling the reve-(
lution he as orcitedi. He will allown nointerven-i
tien ir favot f tlire Popei andlié allows the interven-I
tion of all thirMazzinists, RedRepublicans, and So-t
cialists of Europe te keep up atnd consummaute ibis
wicket.d revoit against tht Head of the Churchl" (uear
her.) And jet; - Sir, that is the man wvhom somrne
would advise the Catholies of treland ta look ta as a
liberator I Delivery from what? - From freedom ta
despotism. When' I think of the lassons of liberty
we rectived in oû youth froui the great O'Connetl
[À Voice r <I Where are the O'Connells to-day ?"]
Thir chief representatire laihetre-.The O'Donogiue
(lourd cheers): I saty, Sirfthat I cannot tinderatand
this infatuation. But, to retur-i:to the Congress, we
liave reason, I said before, to fear that it will dal
with the Pope in a Hostile spirit. Cean w'e bringany
infiuence te bear on the -deliberations ? tes, and I
will prove it by a process of reasoning ans simple-as1
that which swe fiad in the history of the " louse ltat
Jack buil" Loril Palmerston will influence the
Congress (esa hear. A Parliamentary majority
will influence Lord Palmerston (hear, hear). The
members for the county of -Kerry and its aborougr in-
fireace the majority;, and yon can influence tbem
(hear, hear, and cheers, and,cries of " We will">- I
would never ivish to see the representation of Kerry
or Tralee cbange lands in m l lifetimae (hear, hear).
But this iis cartdinatl question, and if Lord Palmer-
ston's govern ment wilil consent to take away one
rood of the Papal territory, they must give up Lord
Palmerston, or 'r must give them up (loud cheers).

-Then what says the Primate of All Treland, the
Archbishdp of Armaghr? Point by point iis Gracet
enforcm un is audience that there as been -one
Power in Italy the deadly tney of trutth and justice
andfthe [oly Set. That;Power is Sardinia. Fur-
ther, that there was onc Power that kept Sardinia le
check-and limited its abilityt a iork the mischiet it
strove to'accoplish. That Powerwas Amstria. Fur-
thermore, tiI tire n Empéror of the French, as the ally
of Sardinia and thé enemy of Austris, was responsi-
ble for the triumph oft Revolution and rebellion i
Italyover religion and-legitimate authority. But
there is no end to.the cheering tnews frm Treland
u-hticb tris s-tek hilgs. Thre are thé meetings ina
tho Diocese et Cboyne te exp-osa sympathy wvith theé
Hlai Fathrer, anti aIme te support tira Pstoral -Ltt-

.toi- ut tht Iriash Bishops respcting mixedt Edutcation,
tire Godlesa oleges,tlf~Catholic Unirersity, thet
Laindlordi Question, tIse grievances et Catholic Sail-
ors, andti ie Rights of the Cathuolic enmates et Work.-
hoîusem Tire gi-oct meeting at Mallos- w-as tIse et-es-e
sud sumt et ail thé rost. itat1h, tee, Reoyal Mesth, lsa
aboutaoumet ; anti thatn that ceunty will prove IL-
mtsalb>-orthyo ils anect famé adimits et ne question.
Aise, s-e are te bave a meeting at Ribkeunny, sud theé
Kilkenny Jomurnl congratulates Mi-. Bryan of Jeu-
kinstovn on iris signing lire reqaisition. Gais-a; is
te meetI also,'and Limerick, and af Minai- meetings
thsere ls asmolutely nu cuti. Nos-, how is this toebeé
accoant forn? Tire flnues anti onir pailic instruct-
Ors delighti la infori-ing tlici nreaders lhat tIsé habdt
wiihRoe oncebhadupon the minda anti hea-ta oft
mon la lost--liat thé infuence whitch tirhe et o.theé
Churc.exercised aver men la a dnre!o the past.-.
thasp influemieè whichs matde thounsauds r-oct; anti

j cgèr tao-eroas eas'aixt scâle tmountains, te ight
battles anti -te conqurer toa becsause-s Pope appealedi
ta tent lu tiré uame et Chiista. -Pregress anti culight-
enmentl tirs> say,: hasve.mtade aw-ay wit thrat. -No-
thing is Ieft et tire mrigit; tabnic et Rome's pus-e r
but lte helU. EvBen; day bringli it neaner te Iatsall.
Nos- lies do threse writensroncile thi Itheory witIe
lire contr-atbetweeon the present ontbrecak of enthtu-
siasin lthe Cathôlie populations at the news that
the Pope hau sufferei -wrong, and -what happend
s-hou- ti Popes, PiVs .I. andPiusVIL.,at the close
of ili aläst, and begini 4ngöf the pi-sent centnty,
werue nt only robbed-?of- ,h'efi territories, but -kept
bodily fi prison ? Catholie populations did not stir.

tl e'Tiôliti;llofájan'''iiiidiffetiee öf;li-elun- I
>'auld3.beroused.-and-stirrèd la actionrby: :nocodttlv, i
anceisnd-by ne-; alpeal, Q often:hadthe .generosity.
end.self-saerifice. phe. poor hbaen Buccessfniiy ra -

tise4 an .y politil adventies amui] .Bi!..- Be t t
the è*sthait hiope s-as-irbnÏed1, the scén
changés ,as if byinagil. -thet whoe-apopulation ta.
afoot,-and thousantids.upa thousands.in every;part,
of Ireland repeat the cry. that thé Pope's cause is
theirs, and thathis enemies shall b their entemies.

nin so-all ciker- England, Germanty, wherever the
law alowis the manifestation f -popular feeling, it
becomes clear that theret lan European volunteer
forbe at the Pope's command, which l stronger than
armies, antd.more Imperative than Emperors. We
have been asked wbat w éean by tàlking of a Ca-
thalle revival, and what it iis ta do when it cemes ?
That a too large a question for the present moment.
But le us ouly indulge in one supposition. Suppose
lia .tto eiltren o the Ohurei, ethe nititute e -tie
Faithful in ail parts and of all tongues,. w re te re-
cognise the fact tht ai members of the Church Ca-
troue,'tht; *ere members et a gi-estNation, a- :Na-
hon-m;a great and powerful- that the other Nations
are. made up of' its , fragments. And suppose- they
s-ère ta tell these fragments it is mane reasonable
that you sitontl .take as your rule the will of the
Gieat N ibi in ail that concerns its aown rights and
iuteressi thian' that you should impose your petty

ill uuonthe Great Nation even in things that most
nearly concern its-safety and its poace. hat will
the Catholic Revival.do?, It will do what car Kings
always promisd ta do at their Coronation- " In pri-
mis liberabo Ecclesiam Dei." It will set the Church
free, that she miay be free tolsve the world.

Thé Catholic Telegraph, whicb itis teobe pre-
sumeid, speaks with authority, says :-" Connected
witIh, and-arising frml, the proposed 'great aggre-
gate meeting' te which we have referred, there le, we
understa:di anotber movement in course of organi-
zation, haiug for itS object the representation of the
Cathoihes of Ireland at the approachiug Congress.
As the movement -bashowever, not yet been fully
matured, we are not enabled ta say whether itje.
suggested that Irish sympathy with the Pape halla
be represented at. the Congréss, by memorial, or by
nominatinga asuitable delegate to declare the unani-i
mous , desire and prayer of the Catholie people oft
this country that tehetadof their Church should be
left in mfull possession oft his temporal power. Eng-t
liai journas have itherto asserted that .the meet-
ings which have been held in faoer of theHoly Pa-
ther wer merely got up, and attéinded ether by the
priesthood or by Cathohlis of little or no influence;
but these gentlemen wili now find, to their grievous
disappointment, that Catholics of every class-the
bigher as well as the lower-all entertain the same
enthusiastic feelings of ympathy and veneration forc
their spiritual hend, and the same firin and uncang-i
ing devotion te bis cause."a

Ta "ICoi ExAMINsR" aN [isH E -SYMPTY wiTHt
Lota NALoLao.-It passes our comprehension ta
understand how- the name of the Emperer of France h
can eçite the enthusiasm of ay number of our
countrymen ; and yet we cannot avoid remarking n
Ltai ai119iOnS fluttering te that potentate are receir- 9
ed with ardor by a considerable number of thosed
wbo constitute the popular assemblies of the hour,c
while allusions of an opposite character are sure toe
be received colly, or with expressions of diuq,-. a
The meetings of the moment are heli insustainmeuta
of the el; Father.against his multitudinous ene-,
mies. They are intenried s an expression of spniri-
tuai ailegiance, ad national sympathy with a Sa-i
cereignithe repose of whose dominions bas beu
disturbed by partial nebellion. How has that rebel-
Iron ceen p~îuarîo cAi.îl '--- - -....

about.to discuss the quesatin whether any ani whata
reforma are necessary in the Papal States ; but se
may fatirly assume that certain imperfections are
common ta the Roman as te ail other form eof Go-,
vernment, and that changes, more or less important,,i
are necessary ta order te meet the requirements ofe
the time. We desire rather te inquire mta1 the cri-e
gin of that state of things which has plaunged Cen-f
tral Italy into misery and anarchy, and afflictei the
heart- of Pius IX. with profound sorrow. la one
word, we may state that which Euroie recognises
as the literai truth,-namely, that in the reckless
ambition of the King of Sardinia is te be fouand the
ot-gitn of the present difficulty. This was the Open-
ing of the game, which was thenceforward der-
terously pla.yed. Secret agents and well-paid emis-
saries, provided with gold and infiammatory- addrca-
ses and proclamations, acted upon the suscepitibilityf
of an excitable people, wvith the natural res it-dis-I
turbance. insurrection, revolution. Ha ire so
pleased, the Emperor Napoleon colid have extin-
guished the fame of rebelion, and, iere he really
anxious to do se, aise induced sucu refortms as weret
required. But se far from doing se, le fiung all the
weight of his resistless influence into the scale
aranst order, against peace, and for Court Cavour
and iris master; No doubt, France added te her
watlik irenowns or, more properly spescing, tIe
Third Napolceon exhibited himself as a hero-a mag-
nanimouns bero-m the eyes of Europe, ant te th
Parisianus. But wbat-did Italy gain by thé deluge
of blood, by the holôcausts of siaughtered men 7-
The.Dukeaswere driven from thirDuc ites, ani tte
Legations were excited to rebelliou.ukes Napeolee
is not, in heart, the enemy Of th Dukes, ant ye lu
mainly assisted i consninmating their ruim ; nor is
ie the enemy of throi>- Fataer, ti stie s-as
tire hacher sud protectarorfet Lat State, s-home cnes-
tures were the instigatoras f rebelliot ant the Pro-
matera cf treasmn. If ire is teah believeti, hé de-
miroes ota taethe ukes hrougbt back, and pece ne-
store t t e States of the C urch. liat the banish-
ment oe th Dukes and th revoit of the Legations
m aynt laid, if net direct!;, t lest idirectly at iis 1
door. la trih-orecea r that, if Irih Catholicsa
Ir.e sincee in thi devotionto the Holy Father, and
if tire sympathise heartily with him in ris sorrows
and trib lations, they caniot aftord thobe enthusias-
tic in their*gratitude te the Emperor, for crossing
the Alps, and thus aggravating the difficulties wubich
luad thi enin le the mean ambition ef VicIer Ens-
inanuel Titan as ta bie future, -o ean say th he
will compensate tie oaly- Fahr boiter uiai-es
whicit ho bas itelpedi material;y teoembiter t
causé IL is iris interest. Tic hearta oFi-ance la sauni.
Spit et tire lega; [eft ta tIraathoblc pa~i b Lirell
mcftrsdtieufte, il la Catrai aniliceal-.
nations ait peopies Cathohie, iL lurns wiI ila do-
votien to thé Chair o? Peter. Our restions remner-

be tholsee of a-rning ant remnonstrauce nairt of;a

Caîtoic nation.t te iLs Soeog-calling un hl tou
respect, sustain, ant ifnt tie cammon Fae T
Chrristendom agaimat tire tata at ltha Chut-ch. T
ltat grave anti molemn utterauce, coming trous tht

ver; buis-ars etf hieiti-euen Napoleen toueit net,
daent, pi-on issit sutfhntt iecut

ton serions m-ci-, it ùs probable thaL thé Emper et
thé Fi-eci wlt lie fount on tise aid ari PCathoIc.
Ln-d tet s-e eau seten norason s-> [y m Caieia

hoe have doue nothin te saataie tise camniatos

et hlm w-home ai-met mutervoent n ham only rendererc
maLteras-. t tian tht -thèerthusre, supa have

tire; enght Lao eguitfl te Lacis Napolten mas-
much as hte'restor-ed tire Pape im 1849. BaL eni l
not- the tact. .it smas the Republic, anti not L ouis
Napeleon, that:came.te te assistance et te Pope.
It s-rs 1he Gorérnmnent ef s-hich Cariga s-as thet
headti at commentced eorations,-andt titis s-ns bo-
fart -Napolèo's Premdncy. He certainly did carry
on thre opeorationa dammencedi by others ; but it s-as

r ahipn towstamthleaperr.tbe Frbnob
C'o-Ièadkiner., -,I0-i tt-: -

AND[ N» Fn4xç.-Thondpu:correspondeùt
'f the Watrfoïd Cits s Ypu. srsggeation

of a-direct team.coemmunication between Ireland and
;Françe;engagpq thP attention of-1tlie Frech presa--
qnd oubtless, toinprove your kAowlelge of thé artt 1tion, I perceive thathCberbnrg la the favou-
rite Part 6f; our cousims .is' hébt or; ine years
-ince the key- toethis question:ws expressed in, the
phrase.ofe ah acquaintanee of your-' FrWnee anti
Ireland are commerciai co-relatives.1 France ia thé
mostself-sustaiting countiry t Europe; but there
are itlent three articiës in thich neither the quan-
tity ner the quality ofber native supply are equal to
-the demandi, anti which you produce better and
cheaper than any other country on the globe-these
ana. itef, mutton, anti linon n, arotai-n yon eanld
take bre Nenpeleons, French fashios, anduFreot
wine. You lament'the decadence of these days, ard
you invoke te memory of our ancesto-s. Has it ever
occurred:to you to inquire what effect its vintage
exercises.on the spirits of a nation Our grandfathers
drank Bordeaux--ve drink bitter beer. Hinc illas
lacyrymS1"

BEKEns AtEAD i-The 1Waterford Cilicen' saym:
-" We -bave reasou to appréhend that the project of

adding enormously to the lead o Irish taxation is
actually untier consideration.in London. [t seeurs
that ministers, under the ides that Ireland will sub.-
mit to anything, actually contemplate an extension
to Trelandof the assessed taxes I Let us not beun-
derstood as stating this for a positive fact: we do
not desire to create an unnecessary alarm; but, we
repeat,- we have good groutinds for believing that such
a project is really under considération.,'

MsL.rean OccUanBncEs.-Two melaucholy oc-
currences took place in Kanturk on Sundaj, almost
at the sarne bour, which helped to throw a consider-
able gloomu over the town. A respectable inhabitant
named Drew was found in his room in a pool of
blood which Rowed from a wound in his troant.-
Near lm m-as a razor, alseo covered with blood. The
injury which the unhappy man inflicted on himself la
of a very severe character, and it i9l to re feared ill
prove fatal. Shortly after the report of this sad oc-
currence was spread, the body of a man, who was
subsequently recognised as Mr. Patrick Foley, a re-
spectable farmer living outaide Knnturk, was found
in one ot the fiels, life being'compietelt extinct. In
the former case it is supposed that insanity 'was the
cause of the party attempting self-destruction, and in
the latter case it is thought that the deceased, who
was a low, stout man, of intemperate habits, died of
apoplexy.-' Cork Examiner.'

SmpwREcK iN BALLYcOTToN BAY.-A veasel was
driven on shore about eleven o'clock on Thureda
morning in Ballycotton. Bay -ina violent etorm blow-
ing from the south. She is named the Merchant of
Cork, of and to Kinsale, from Cardiff, laden witb
coals, Coleman master. She partei both cables, antd
lu a quarter of an hour afterwards struck on the
strand. She anebored for moelter in the bay on Sa-
turday, and the master attempted to take advantage
of a change of wind on Wednesday afternoon to run
her to her destination, but the windiass capsized, and
ho could not weigh the anchor. She was seen by a
man living on the shore where she stranded, Whko
gave immediate notice to the coastguards of ber con-
dition. On their arrivai they fouad the master and
crew, five ia nnumber, safely landed, and the ship
goilig rapily to piecès. ÀbQU t twenty minttes
after te master left ier the masts went ver her
sides, and she broie up instantly and la now a total
wreck. Captain Shoveller, chie ollicer of coast-
guards,-e -busilty engaged with Iis men in saving the
wreck, salis, gear, &c. The life-boat were being got
ready when the crew found the lives were saved,.-
Cork Paper.

a poor old woman, aged about niety years, r1oei, R&:
at Island Keane, in this county, was returning to ler
home across me fields adjacent to er house, after
assisting attthe interment of a relative in a neighbor-
ing churcbyard, she was assailed by a ram, and there
being no one near to render the unfortunate old
creature assistance ; she fell au easy prey to the
ferocity of the aulnial. An inquest was held the
followig day ou view of the body, by James Dela-
kuaty, Esq, coronerwlien a verdict in accordance
.with, the facts was returned.-Walerford Citizen.

MAsrso A TnAFFic.--Nearly threce years ago a
steam communication from this city to Waterford
and Glasgow was commencei by a asm all screw-
steamer, calied the Vivandiere, wihich lthougi ver-
swift, considering her power, had comparatively lit-
tie carrying capacity. She w-as o 60 iorse nominal
and 90 actuai puo-er, and was of about 250 tons bur-
then. For a very long period aier sie commenced
plying, the traffi was se trifling that she had to em-
ploy ballast both to and from Cork. Nevertheless
the convenience made the trade, and last year, in-
stead of there being ton little for one boat, anotber
somewhat larger, the Killarney, had to be placed
upon the line, and these two are now found to be tsu
inadequate to meet the requiremonts that a third will
he added next year, the rLscan, a vessel of het ween
five and six hundred tons, and between two and
tiree handred horse power. This, we think, pretty
fairly shows wat uay e edont in the way of making
a traffic.-' Cor-k Examiner.'

AMiRscANu SLÂVRn.-A F sArc.-We pence
in a Tipperary paper a letter from MIr. James Haugi-
ton, of Dublin, strongly disapproving the views an-
nounced by William Smith O'Brien on the subject of
siavery, in his recent lecture before the Dublin Me-
chaules Institute. We notice the matter. because we
feel it would be a great nisfortune if the prnciples
et M1r. Baughon should find : favor to any extent
amnngst thé Irish people at home or abroa. Slavery
is au eil. Mr. O'Brien proclaims it, and every just
man admits it; but its immediate abolition is an im-
possibility. We speak trom actial experience, when
we declare that the worst enemies Of the slaves in the
United States are thé confreres of Mr. Haughton-
the abolitionists of the northern states, Infidels ln
religion, socialists in-politics they would overthrow
society anti plungea lheir countr; into tire bei-roi-s oft
civil w-ar for thé sake et carrying eut their theor;.
W7e are proaud et the tact tIsaI oni- ceunutrymen lnu
Amerlos utterly nrediate these fanstics. Thé viesm
announced b; Mn. O'Brierr ai-e lu secondante s-ithr
those et every statesman s-ha bas examineti the mtub-
ject cf Amnerican slavoery, anti better stili, are inu
harmony- s-lh the principles which actuate the Ca-
tholica Chturich ini Amerlos. Thtey art te vies eft
common stase, commen honety>, anti religion. [its
Lime Le put a stop ta the fanatical ravings of Mr-.
Hlaughten.- Wairford Citt:en.

Tirs [ara ri Axmnica.--The annexoed la tram as
corsodent et tire Irsaetu.:--correhave been through sevei-ai SLalem lately, anti h

bvacaothing te give encouragement to intent-
have eirnno fi-rn [nelant.
inaemigas pmaid ver; badiy for those couple oft

years pat consequently- tirero bas hotu an inimense
taliin off in Lire dernand for labourers b>- ts body

etnempoones, anti s-tges bave been roeducod ver; les-
I bave bteen informed tirat lu s-inter able-bodicdi
rnishme havé beea gladti wos-rk fer fai-mers merety;

fer their foodi.. Wherever I go IL pains me ta set thet
ceditie of mn couintryrnen ini most instances, aill

cer ton s-desread Repubtie. The avenue~s te ne-
spectable posiliens âre, gentraliy speaking, "cio'sed
a*int thbn anti the; are c oplleti lao the hem-

egns i da anti tiias-ens a s-aLter bei-e au aI home.
Wbile the> are la;ig the foundation otle malertal
griLtase Lfthese rising stames, erecting their edifi-
ges, iggng their canais, toiling on their railroads,
ant cariiig theire fresta, they ern, it Lîstrue, s few-
daelars s-yearmore than they could il Ireland ; but,
at theare timel they are used up and disappear
tram tire elIects of climate and reckless living at ai

nt 0' r)ii*..e[. , .p,% ak1L

rl mng Ieuhlpuictbrtrntb orne thePottes prtmritIlsê.tithe indeperident exeoise.
the p r e of ,#Biôh is temporal* X ii fI3o.y.. Wnâ iftUiltbtir cniin rrlfioýereigaîy ia the safeguar,-Wve protes t agalit

rférable"iâ'told Uhnd. Théy have to bear andbrave the rebellion cf a portion of i subjeets in tire R,-ail sértsofr.dpposition-berepand immeasurabe.!non- *nagna as urnjustifiable; and againisît the1 aid given totempt, as they:sre looked.upas by.the AÂmàricana as them by foreign incendiaries ; and by 1 inîvacl&rs tronthe w.hite niggers of Europe. Whten labour is scarce neighbouring atates, as" weil as by Europeau states-however,they are valued tas certain degree, bot it men and rulers, as injuriousm te religion, ilnd danger-is as horses and manis are prizid;, and deservedly I ons te the peace-of the ,world and and t the seenri-*say, while, theyihave a country suaci as Ireland is to ty of all governments. Farther.--We protest againstinprove upon, and aL the sarne time they neglect tihe every infraction of the Hor• FîthL's rightts as un ina-opportunities and show themselves unworthy of the dependent Sovereign,--We protest against nny as-
position wischi God and nature has assigned them. suîutionu n the part of any other stte or riuer, orLet not sorme pions Christians lu Ireland console of any Congress of states ta dispose of the holt Fa-tbemselves îih ithe flattering idea that their coun- ther's territories, or tu impose upon him anry ondi-trynien in emigrating te this country serve as shiing tiens against ihis o-wn will, being persîaided tisaihbathlights ta spread the benefits of religion by their ftith justice aud expediency.dictate thitt a lny changes laand exaniple. Unfortunately Irisuimen ira every part tite lawsor administration of his donilnions sobuld bua the Union in which I have met them seem ta un- left ta bis own unfettered judilgment and iunrquestion-ttrgo B moral and religions deterioration most de- ed bunevolence. Especially,-We protelt agarinstrîorable. This s thtrle :ther are exceptions. t e power or influence of Our counutry being used,-In the namle cf Ged lot theut atay i tIramie fer thte'vhtlrer iu a Cougreýasofet RîtrioeiLu Staites or sepa-
future, and let tliem task their energies in establish- rately,-in fPoiur of the lloly Fither's rebel asbjecpa
ing in Ireland a free and indépendant nation, and a or ta despoil him bf his dominions ; or ta interferenew order of things, under which they.can live reli- with his independent sovereignty, by inposing anygiousIy, and happily, and respectei, and deserve, in- conditions upon him. And we iiereby malce kewnustead of the conteipt, tie estemin and friendsiip of Our determnination te resist and reaent in the spirital tite generous nations of the world.-I have the of the Ounstitutio, nuy such course on the part ofhoneurrto b yours, sir, with the higlhest esteem, the reaponsible adviser tof the Crown, tu wlîlevgr

J. G. party lu the State they nmny belong.
The reply of the Government toi the rish Bishops There wis an uproarioums meeting ci last Tues-bas been received. It la dateil 28th Nov., 1859 ; and day of the share holders of the Greil isrn steam-i trom fMr. Cardwell, te the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, the ahi, called by one di.satisfied with lnaugnrmet, theArcibishop of Cashel. After stating at some lengtli directors iaving refused. Stateriunîs were maclethe position held by athoies under the National which Lite papers dare net priat "in the present statesystem, Mr. Cardwell proceeds ta declare tit the Go- cf tire iaw of libel," and uyg* naines were haidimdvernment have resolved to naintain the systein as freely. The affaira of the companuy certainly appearoriginally established, and as set forth in Lord Stat- in a deplorable condition.

ley's letter te the Duke of Leinster. No referenco l InceaAiss or rima Atuv.- The Globo îtnnuunee-made ta the Queen's Colleges, the Catholie Univer- that fr. Sidney IIerbert, intenda propjosing an in-sity, the Landlord and Tenant question, or the crease eof 10,000 ta our land forces a the gi-ourid oU
Rights of Catholio Sailors. A few words at the end the drain which India becomes oi that britaIcs ut theof the letter, are given ta the Poor-law question, but service. It lisbelieved that tiis interease wii bethey are quite as unsatisfactory as the portion re- made by adding twenty mien t eaci of th te, suer.ferring te a Mixed Education. vice companies of reginents not r the Indian es-

Tis laisa Swoan or Hoxoa.-The Nation an- tablihment. We are indebted to the saine autlhority
nounces that the subscription for the M'Mahon sword. for the hope that by an arrînngement hetween the
now amounts to £310 12s 4d. Thia sum bas been Home and the Indin Governments theste fresitroops
collected chiefiy in coppers. will net adi te the burdens of inglhtid.

NÀroLson IIIAN.as» 'r-it? bosuox Pus.--The Lac.
don Corresptondent of the Manchester Erierainer

GREAT BRITAIN. n-rites-" A couple of your London contemporaries
have for saine tiie enjoyed the unenviable reputa-TieCA DiN L AtaaisHaoP o LWiStasCar-in- tien of being more or leas the organ of the Frenchteligence ha-ust reached London thait Cardinal Emperor-althotgh withi respect tone, the recnlWiseman has arrived in safety at Rome, wherebe bas touer of its articles has led te time conclusion thatbeen cordially received by the other members of hlie the 'one base exception' te the general independencuSacred College, and bas been favoored with an inter- of English journalisim no langer exista. That ilvies witbls elineas the Pape. Tire illness of tie imperial Mîjesty, if Le ever readL ei other, souldCardinal, aithough of a serions character, is ànt, in fel no very highr degree et saisfaction t the wnthe opinion of bis physicians, contirmed. Stijl it is - wbich hi work is dolxe, id Only mîttil anniagit -not at all nnlikely that he will make the Eterual ilnit liii1heiate t bl lve a report ril nouh.-

City bis residence for the future; but uîntil sucb tinme i-cnt lsutlesarons lParis,e tat liitwihis tati-t
as be may determine upon cither returning te Eng- newsînmer roprietar ain mPardo at idsow accotuni,
land or resigning itis see bis episcopal, if net hie le- ane r bring ont a ditopapr wlcin shi be anregi.
gislative, dulies will be adminiatered by the Rt. Rev. ar in- -tii nia ia>-oiiai, bit(c tiîlbariîl ex
Dr. Errington, bis coadjutor. perent utnhua via-s.y Ater al, it ti enn. b tex-

DEPAaRTUR iOF TEs VEaY RKv. A toHDEAcor M'En- bered that ie would not le the first nratirniral su-
Caos AND TnE REV. EDMUND ScULLY.-Our readers vercign who bad gone intc journalis on his own
will remember tirat a few months age the Very R1ev. accoutnt, for no one doubts that Le Ni» td wstu rtib-
Archdeacon undrtouok the long voyage from Sydney lished by the Russiin Govertiîuvuî. Atn d if they
toreland tedsecure the serviCes of several priests have a paier at lirussels, wly n«t Loins Nipoleon
and nuns, and ta arrange for the education of sttr- lu England I ? lus dumbblinug wituh our pres eis at
dents -in, Ireland for the Australian mission. On Any rate n proofb bat he or hÛ is miniîtere ar- sensible
Thureda- tie fpostolic priest, accompanied by Fa- of the importance of the(u-ir '1-ws being sornehoiw or
ther Senlly ant the lRev. Joseph V. Meainy Of St. atier exporunded in Londo'. 'te story is nt, there
Annî's Blackburn, visited Great Britin and closely fore so itîtlikely as iltiight appear ait first siglht;-
examined the provisions made for thie poor enigrants but, at present, I an only give- il rs a r,otr whie
on board. When il was annou itiiha t Isethere wQul aloat on the other aile of the waner."
bc mass lu the saloon on Sunidays and holydays, joy The Loudon ferld as irununc-ed tht the draft
beamed on very countenance. 'ite Rev. J. V. of a comploete and comprehensi- iReforn Billi willbenny addressed a fewi words of comfortand sympa- shortly be lîaid before the public. liard Johnu Rus-
thy la the Irish language te saune of the oirer Irish sell telle thie nuemorilutii.-s rt-i' tiv-e te Mexico, that
i r:tz,,'--ra wlid ¯numbeed'aboui ,uo, wute9hi lig t i-we u\uL.u r ....-... ,--.»..-«...-.

in goord spirits, in setting -ot on theit r long jeu rne>- pursue.
te a ne hume.-Lancashure Free Press. TE Sten Puat A.t -ruE) Hu1i AutN f-.

We beg te call the attention of cur readers ta the Every one knows howf tener P'roiaustît otir Lui-
following declaration of tire Catholic lityit ci Great Guardiais prltfess ta be of th eur i-atearyers' pocket,
Britain now in tire course of signature :-" We. tie aud htow ottenri is utlulaend1erness prunîred tu he
undersigned Roman Catholics of Englatid land Scot- extent f cruelty, t leai u t fiC hecaut-ai nemer. flirt
land mindfuîl O Chat inruolbble fidelity u te ii-oly ieveryc e does not kn fiw that the Gar iave
Father, and tise Apostolic Sec, whiclh we have inhe- another w'eaik point ; and rteie fact cilhaps wutld
rited from our forefatlhers, togetier with a devoted have beo kept sung ani quiiei, hitt for iti inIqiry-
loyalty to our gracious Sovereign, tend a iicere at- wluicih is now being coudimcted by tii Assistatit i>oor
tachieut Le the constitution of our country-mroved, Lii w Coiumissioner intu he tradesmcrr's raccuuîuts o
aise, by the wrorgs aiready iiflicted on tire Holy FILa- ite City of Lourdon Unior, iu conneit-ion withl snoie
ther, and te idangers which still threaten him-sue- recent frtads. ILot.u teIliputs L ta t nte friatd bringl
ing that ta portion Of his scubjects have risen in tujus- otier tu liglît; an-i wi-ie letve our redrtis, when
tiliable rebellion agaiust his aithority, and ai tIs tin- tahey have iirused e foill îring extract front a re-
stigation, and by the assistance of foreignters and in- lpart of tiet curren t irnqruiry, whuicht rppecars in the
vaders, have deprived him tof certain provinces iv Iici Mrning .ddAiiertiner of Marnday, ta say wlto are the
are still kept fromtimia-seeintg that certain Europe- guilty parties.
au Governments, by the employmen0r M rt leyney and' Th1 case Of Cliio artdl So, for Wine antd spirits,
troops, as Well as by Open encouragement and secret amoilnitinig toi i21. It îd., %rlas gaone into. The
intrigue, have assisted this usurpatien i whiiliother amount comIpriserd tire utr-css of part lwino,
governments, through far or hostility, hava w-itnes- at 241 each, 20 bdozen fut flaine paie sherry," And
sed Lite spoliation of the oly Father withiout pro- vairious dozens ofsup-riir ui porit.
test or opposition-seing dtat, in Our own country, if appearetilliat Mir. Cliltoti s-as deai, and) teir
the person, the character, and the sets of thre Holy laim wails ma.de on behaitîf O tire executrix.
Father have been assaiied and calumniated, while bis Mr. Sanders, the . master of the wurkhouse, was
rights have been denied and his government le- examined, and stated--Tlie nine gallons of brandy
nounced-seing that these denunciatinsa oilirs- charged fer were receiedi, land dîicy entered in my
tile manifestations have been se general on the part day-books and provision receipt antd consirmption-
of the press of many leading statesmen, and of other books, and were cotsrumed by the poor. The irst
piublic characters in our country, that our silence titree dozen ofuI superior old Part" dots ntt appear
might expose us te the imputation ef complicity, witt lin the day-book, only liait a dozen. I knor that i
such proceedingi, or of indifference te tihe Holy Fia - reccivel the three dozen, but' anmot prepared to
Iter, or of timidity un the erercise f our right ta make y tihat the poor got the-whole of iL. I did not en-

kcnown ti tire Governrent, the Legislature, and the ter the whole thire dozen ine Critti je mny day-
Publil, our views and feelings onunatters of public book, though [sholtid have don s. Thte reason tof
concernnent-have resolved, in discharge of our dit- ni>-ta enterimg il li the proper booS whe, because
ty te tire Holy Father, te our Country, and t our- it ras conrsumed by- the guardians. I iid no entry
selves, on publishing the fallowing declaration -- in the day-book or the provision receipt and coan-
Firstly, we declare, that while wa have no doubt of siumption books df a quarter cask of port wvhich 1
te permatinency,-so long as Lime shall endure, of the charged in the accouint on the 26th Januariy 8R

ileadi ef the Catholic Church, as the sucecessor et St. couid, b>- looking trough t books, be enrabtled te
Peter anti te Vicar of Chîrist upon Bar-tii, iL la not sa>- if ail thse wlue char-ged for w-as rec-eircd. (The
le be enduredi by Catholics thtat the Soereiga Pen- wvitness retiredi te go throeugh bis books, and! his ex-
tiff-shouttlicb tihe subject of any- temporal potentate iaminattion w-as subseqoentily resumîrni.) i lid i cau
tand fui-tIser, that the preservationî et tire temporal raceaunît fer aIl the s-le èxcept eue quarter-esssk
Sovereîggnty- ofthe Hoel>- Father la of tIse highest imu- charged toi- on tht th Novemrber, 1056, at whtich
portance te secure thu independent exorcise of- hie lime ihadi 202 botl-les et port w-la im steak. T ne-
Supreme Spiritual Pou-or. Stecondily s-e declaîre, that. ceivedi 190 bettles cf po'rt wine lu aIl, excluîsire et lthe
tUe foi-cible abstraction tram the Hlo>- Fatheir et a quarter-cask namedi, andi s-hich ,was net receiv-eti.
eaortion o? his-damiions, is lu principle, an assump- CAut·et the 190 boulins 7 s-ere cousumed by tire sick
lieu et Lthe right ta deprive him et the whle, and pooer snd 112h> by be guari-ians. I have invariably
w-oui 4 afford a pi-text sud a preocedent for the cuti-e entereti in-my- proper books, or tIse guar-dians' -ie
abolition-eoflhis temporal 'power. Thrirdly, w-e- do- book, aills-lue anti spîrits receivedi aI the b4 urse, suri
ciare, tirat, b>- recognising tht discontent and.disat- I amn certaeinthe qurarter;-cask.chargedi fer un tire 7th
teetion cf a portion et tht population cf thé Romag- et Nevember w-as ,nôt recreivpd1 b>- me. -Other pe-
ina, eneouragedi, as ut iras been, b>- toreign influence sans besides Clifton supxpliedi rne.~*
anti aid, as snfficient justification for depriving tht Mr-. Roche r Mrt. Sarunders, alill you neow lock at
Hly Father of thoàé Provinées, a pr-incipie: a sne- Bare'm aiccui nt Iir matis water, &c., uted:say- If tirat is
tiened, sabversive of ail eorder, autharity sud go- correct? ?
-iernm'ent andi destrustive af peace, religion, anti se.- Mn. Stantns: Tes it is.
ciely.. Fourthly,.we tieçlire, that among the cases Mr. Roache: Norw7 Mr. Sanderm, is it not a fact
lu w-hich lthe tyrannyn oppression,Ir r misgavernmrnt that tire guardiani drank sôdas-ater ?
oftany- Sovereign litve over, at an>- htén, beon dieem. Mr. Saunde-rs r The -sick poor have soda water, anti
ed La jusîtfyhis -. nbjects la -rnonoucing tiroir allégi- tire guariasns aise drink IL. [fany- guardian ssks for
ance, nothring tan hea found o; whiicit ta base a jnsti- matis s-alter, I givt lt hlm.-
fication of:theêpresent rbeioneu la thé - Romagna.- Mn.. Roche: Andi if hra -uishes a littlebrnyni,
rfîhly, w-e declaro, ,that, anu .the .eridence of facts, he bas Lirat aise? -? -l l
and en the tethmony et ahi competent anti imitai-liai - i, Saundiers : Yes,
-witnesses, we bèljet that;amoàg liv.ing Seoereigns, Tht Commissioner : Da you not askc tiré guardians
<bei-e la nane w-ha has-deiervedi, mare- than the Hoi>- ta psy fer It? -?

Father, the character ai a benignant,.-enlighteued Mn. Sauntiers: No, Sur :3- do.not.
anti paternalnruler, ani that bis benevalent ondes- Thé Commissioner.: i suppose yen know- it la dioi
Vours- and inentions'to promote improvem ents in the you rs to give away?
administration of bis Sttes have béen, ànnd are im- Mr. S,audetsm: Yes but I cannatvery well refuse
peded, b>- the cond net of those very persaons, both to give 'twhen asked. - '-, .·. i

withia and withount his dominions, who atteiirpt to The guardians' wine book was- produced, and it ap-
justify the present rebellior by the allegation of mis- pearedithat,.during the year,1858, about 197 -botles

gnoernment. Finally, therefore, and for the above of pdrt wine and 106 bottles et shirry w-recansum-
reasonsr-We protest against the wrong. donuet the ed;byuuch of the guardians as attended the commit--
eoly Father by depriving him of bis téritoriës,--We *eàatLtthe-workhouse This appeareti from the book

protest against the wrong dore to all Cathoies by to be about the average consumption..,r.,-:, W
| rance--Cthoic Firance that won back Rome-from
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
In the absence of more stirring events, public
attention has beeu directed te an ominous pain pli-
let entitled "THE PoPE AND THE CoNGRESs"
whuich has just appeared un Paris, and whicl is,
professedly, fron the pen of M. de La Guer-
roniere; the reputed wvriter of another notorious
pamphlet which, under the title of "NAPOLÈON
III. ET L'ITAuLI," beralded the war whici soon
after broke out betwixt France and Austria. In
short, it is generally believed in the diplomatic
world that M. De La Guerroniere is but the
stalking horse fron behlnd which the Etmperor
shoots bis sbafts ; that if the former holds the
pen, Louis Napoleon is the mmd that inspires ;
and that the oracular utterances of the pai-
phhteer are the authentic revelations of the di-
vinity who has at his beck somre four hundred thou-
ani bayouets. For these reasons, and because

looked upon as an index te the policy of France
towards Italy and the Pope, at the coming Con-
«ress ithe brochure -first named, bas caused uo
simal stir is the political atmosphere. We fmnd
therein the solution which the Frenci ruler in-
tends to apply te the Italian question.

Tiat solution, of whicli the Tines approves,
a. siplie tnioutgh ; its merit consists in short in
a revision t ithe treaties of 1815, and the spolia-
tion of the Pope. The latter is to be robbed of
bis territories vith the exception of the City of
Reine ; hich, until it shal please the high con-
tractin parties te ordain otherwise, shall renain
under the authority of the Pope, as an indeptend-
ent Sovereign. This is the poliev which is noir
annouinced as the policy of Franice'and her ruler
towards 1iaIy. Rome, and the Sovereign Pontff.
Howvever we reienber that if tian proposes, God
dispoees,-anid tiat tie best laid schemes of mice
and mtten, of devlis and of diplomatists are often
overruled by a ligher Pow'er ; se maeditating on
thtese tjitngs ive venture te indulge the hope that
the tenpor'al Sovereignty of the Pope inay cut-
live even the Napoleonie dynasty.

lit the ineaitimne, whilst his avowed enenies
are eouspiring aganst imi, and his treacherous
lrieid-. are deserti.ng haim, the Sovereign Pontid,
res ned to the vill of God, retatts his bealth
and rliii-'tl, and seems prepared te me etvith
ditily and ortitude whatever inay be in store

for hi. i.~'The addresses which have poured in
upon iun fromt ite Catholics of the British Em-
pre have, ire learn, mucli consoled him ; and are
a siaelactory ,roof of the strong Popish ten-

dctis i îicli have displaced the iserable Gal-
libamiisimt o flue last century.

A terrible calam it>' s announced as lav g c-
curred iin the Petabeitcla Milis, Launence Mess.,
ou rre 10iti ins!. About 5 p.m. as some 800 per-
%ouisvrte cm îrrk, the buihîng-whichi seems to
have reeti ad:cely defective-gave ay, burying
bjuud, e ra ylt î uh - mu as. A fire theu broke out,
and thb rori of the scene transcend the pow-
ers cf t- sciption. The number of killed is esti-
nated at severa iundreds.

TH£ POPE AND THE "CGAZETTE."-We
findic i t ilIontr'eal Gazette the following para-
graph, whi-h, as throvingsorne lighît uaon the
difficulties with iwhich the Pontifical Government
bas te contend, and as illustrative of the spirit ici
which, too often, Protestants treat these difficul-
ties and ileir origin, we transfer to our columns:.

"DEDT OF TrE RtOMANi STATEs.-Tihe capital which
Rome owes, and wlich its subjects are destined to
pay, iantiotstu.5 at present to very nearly four hundred
and sixty millions uf francs. If you divide thbis b
the number of C Population, yo .wili aee thate en
baby born in the States inherits a debt of a hundred
ani itireen francs for the parental blessrngs tLita
have been rained upon himself an his ancestors."-
&ù Tie Year RounL.

Thuis bnuden upoun its finances would sutffice to
account (or' aity defects which may' exist la the
audiistrastion cf te temporal damitns cf the
Pope; but cannot be urged agaimst bis Govern--
meut as an argument for ils suppression, unless it
can be shown thtat iLhre beer csed b>' thlir
fun is; thest tîe debt cf four huuaned and
funt'ittuhtons mdaî been contracted te deiray' te
extravagant living cf lte Pope; aud that thec

moe'had huen dishonorably' or unuwisely ex-
pded. Now in lte case cf the Roman debt

pii en not event be pretended; for the pecu-
ntis cuan ra e ts cf ttc Papal States are
marec arrsh mecf thme treatmuent whbich te>'
bave exper'ienced from foreign nations. Thîey'

bavebecî ptlgd and laid unider contribution ;
their sovereigns bave bedrggedm cp-
tiity', aud their revenues bave been seîzed upon
by-stranugers Not aten Engand, bave the pec
pIe cf the Roman hte bee tabe tpa'fe
harlots cf the Prince; nbon andere pui ione>
cf the Remuait Staes beei'uadrd pote
iniamious debaucheries of the overeigtn.h ir
an Eiglishan to reproach te Pope ith vtc in
debtednessof tliePapa Governmentas if thvices
and raineless infamies of the predecessors of hic
own Sovereign iwere not matters o histry-is
the very acume ci impudence.

This complaint bowever against fltcetemporal

• We refer the Gazette to the history of the mo-
dern -HeliogabaluB, George the Magniicent, when,
Prine of Wales,

Wio4seek- 1eo upplanetn. ± . u uuieguv*nJ.; a cGause W compà ineee s .

diLtion," hd théiaeèeiùitin -of natiobal' miniinsaii abâWsksocflagaht os'inonstrousast the prayers.ofone: loothedasiare theag

srUptNylfÖr Ötl er r s Ôu b n a Irish Church Establishnent-an abs h 'by i heaven ; and *who, l that .he isien hclctlied

n ecuniary ioint y risato the d 1 nåledg t' f Protestînts theinselvs, with inmor tnity, is Do longer subject to the

-or -lîow.otlierwise wonu ldthe substitution cfheiswrithut'.paýraléi int civiliséd d. slcýal.éstric-tioes by ew hch iortals are limiied.- 

ruedf Mazi:.o' ha f Pius IX, t end te 1 'we."caïr àct .wbic b. 6rnxf thé,dil em ma.tIËé The .TViness i ifart guilty of precisely the

relieve the Roman States 'from théir pecuniary Gazette accepts.- If he asserts the duty sf loy- saie error as tat berewith Our Lord reproach-

embarrassinents ? To' apply .the . spbngeto the' alt towards the'legitimate sovereig~-.. the ed the Sadducees Il who say there is nô reSLir-

Ntioal Debt is the avotved aim of the Chai't- sovereign de facto et de jure, an denies the rection ;" and who in their anxiety to convince

ist and ultra-revolutionists at hôme, and is the rght of armed rebellioin i e case Of the Irish, Christ of error absurdly assumed thal the cnodi-

scarcely diused object of lhe Liberals of who have, -in the Irish Clhurchi Establit teso îîotlt n otlt eencs

Italy. Yet Englishmen who pretend to pique imposed on them by, good cause for complaint sarily the rae, and that theramne aws obtained

theinselves upon their national good faith, and aganst, the British Goverment, lie must assert under both. te reply terefore as replied Our

who have not words sufficiently strong to express the same duty as towards the insirgents of the Lord Sf old te the Sadducees -- lYou err, ot

their abhorrence of Yankee repudiation," eau Ramagna, who have not cited any case of in- knowi g the Scrptures, nor the power of God,"

sympathise with the designs of Roman revolu- tolerable eruelty as justifying their rebellion St. Mat. xxii, 29; for the Saints living and

tionists 1 agaiust their legitimate sovereign ; and if the reigning vith Christ are as the angels in heaven

We do not of course vouch for the accuracy latter, have not the right to rebel, then, even and are no longer bound by the saine material or

of the financial statement which we have clipped in intention, no wrong, .no injustice, is doue physical laws, as those to which we mortls are

from ithe Gazette-but the following facts defy them by our prayers, that their rebellion may not subject, and which limit the range of our facul-

contradiction. First, tliat the indebtedness Of be successlul. If', on the other hand, he denies ties.

the Roman States, whatever a inay n amount to, the obligation of loyalty,and obedience to legally And this brings us to another error of which

is not the consequence, direct or indirect, of the constituted authorities, in the case of the insur- in common ivith most evangehcal Protestants, the

independeût temporal power of.the Popes-but is gents of the Ronagna, lie must deny it in the Witness is constantly guity. Hie always speaks

the direct consequence of the robberies, and case Of the Cathoelics of Ireland, whom in his of the Saints as if ltey ivere " dead," whilst in

brute violence under which the Papal dominions columnns we often fiod taunted with want of loy- the eyes of the Catholic they are not 91dead,"

have suffered froin the hands of the enenies ai alty toward, the British Governmentand towards a but really and trulyI "l n," incorrupitible and

the Papacy; and secondly, that of no country in sovereign-alien to them in blood, in language, immortal. To the Papist, the day whîereon the

the world is the government so economically and religion, and not, as is the Pope, to ail bis Saints put off Ibis mortal to put on immortahîty,

conducted as is that of Pius IX. temporal subjec.ts, a fellow-countryman, and fel- was the day, not of their death, but of their birth

Winist upon this subject we may remark that low-worshipper. -thé day, not when they ceased to exist, but that

by the tone of his last article on the temporal No. The Garette dare not sustain the thesis, on which they first really commenced to live.-

pover of the Popes, i ivould appear as if the tit the subject has the righlt to take up arms So the Church celebrates the annmversaries of the

Gazette laid tacitly abandoned the charge againist against his legitimate sovereignt, and at pleasure martyrd on of her beatißed chddren as their birth-

the late Màndement of His Lordship of Tion ; to transfer his allegitnce to another ; for by so days; and so the Saints whom we Papists honor

to the eflfect that Catholics were therein enjoineid doing lie would be proclaiming anarchy, and and invoke are not "dead Saints," but living

to pray for the perpetuation of a tyranny, and soundiing the knel of order and society. Yet if the life of the angels of God in heaven. If the

that God would be pleased to take despotism he dare not maintan that thesis, then he cannot latter are not dead, so neither are the for-

tinder his special protection. This charge the pretend that our pravers for the restoration of mer.

Gazette seens to us to have dropped ; though the temporal authority' of the Pope over bis re- But then, argues the Wztness, tiese " dead

lie still holds to the old opinion that His Lord- volted subjects indict any wrong upon the latter : Saints"-tliat is to say, these Saints living and

ship's Mandement is offensive and unjut ; thoughi -for ail wrong implies a right violated. reigning with Christ, and therefore no loager sub-

to whom it is unjust it is not easy to say. As Upon whom then bas wrong, upon whom bas ject to thelaws.or conditions of tine and space

however, the language of our cotemporary upon injustice been inflicted by the Bishop's Manle- to which iwe mortals are subject, and by whiciî we

this point is somewhat vague, we wl endeavor ment enjoining us to pray for the restoration o are limited-must eitber be "omnipresent" or

to be just towards hin, by quoting the passage to the Pope's temporal authority ? Not upon Ca- ''omnisczent" to bear and know ail the requests

which ive refer, in full:- tholies so ordered to pray ; for the Bishop bas that are made for the assistance of their pray-

Queen Victoriais the head of the Englisi Church. the rnght, in virtue of bis olice, to enjoin such ers ; i other words, in order to know what takes

She possesses certain ecclesiastical f'unctions, yet it prayers, and we, Catholics, object not to the ex- place amongst the faithful on earth-this, in a

were heretical in her sincere Roman Catholicsubjects ercise of that right. Net upon the Protestants inaterial point of vew, infinitesimal speck in

te pray' for their continuace and extension it were of Canada; for as they have no right to prohi- God's universe-the Saints must know every

te ordernjtef te offer up sucth prayers." anada bit us from praying for the temporal authority of thing that occurs, lias occurred, and will occur,

Certainl i owuld be most unjust ; for as c rl the Pope, so no n»ong lias been done to them throughout creation ; and if in tieir glorified im-

injustice iwdies the exercise cfustfped astho- by our prayers. Not upon the insurgents of the mnortaîty we attribute to the Saints a capacity

ritice imples the temporalseu oritred a - Romagna ; for we deny the right of the subject of inteligence a little higher and more extended
to taankastcrin emprils toriansinLab0t îbil

Canada," in sbth tbey area aute horal," are net thake up ars against hissveregn-whether than that which they enjoyed on earth, and

spiritual-ssthe assuyarntiot by t en, for nny that sovereign be Pius IX or Queen Victoria- whilst cumbered ivith corruptible bodies, ie as-

prpit vhatsover, cf ani' auytheorim f spi-and to transfer bis allegiance to another ; and sign tu then hie attributes of Deity ! It is im-

rtual order, would be iost aunust" twards where noright is violated, no wrong is inflicted. possible to reply seriously to such stuff; it is to

tuose over w nun il was assu njed. so tar then Wbom then bas the Bishop's Mandement wrong- the Cathole almost intellectually degrading to

oe iuly concur hit the Gaze e that iL aoulrh ed ? And if it has wronged no one, then is te have to deal wih such an opponent as our eran-

be I nco unjust" fer te teapota atitworuies in position of the Gazette, that " it is wrong and gelical friend of the Wztness. We can only

Canada te order Catholies te offer up prayers injust for the spiritual authorities of the Roinish recommend himt to purchase, or borrow, ait Eng-

for anu purpooe hatsoevers ecause Caolies Church to ask prayers for the perpetuation of lish dictionary, and terein to look for thei mean-

ore ne plpgiace in spiritual, becan' teapra the temporal authority of the monarch of Rome" ing of the words "idolatry, omrnscience, omtni-

euthnority. But e tpe rainder oa thempra- -logically untenable. prcsence," before be enplos them in contro-

zette's argumenr t ie muaibndperoaittcd te re- To conclude-ie ask again, did our Bsiiops versy. Perhaps by a diligent use of the said

cerd our objections. Our cotemporar con- wrong any one by enjoining prayers for the suc- work, and a careful ineditation upon the face of

tinues r o cess of Her Majesty's ars in India dring the the heavens, he may in time arrive at the con-
late rebellion1 And hiad not the insurgents of clusion that tiey who are us the angels before

S So on the other band do we hold it wrongand Oude as good cause of complaint against the the Throne of God, may know everythtng that
unjust 'or te spiritual authoritesct of the Ris British Governinent, as have the Papal insurgents takes place on earth-(though even this trifle iwe

ohurato aski pray'ers for te perpetutin o ' ther gainst the temporal power of the Pope ? We do not attribute to the Saints)--without being

teise thau as a generai prayer fur blessing and en- paise for a reply. either " omniscient" or " omnipresent." There

lightenment on all Christian princes. We cannot is joy in heaven over one sinner tihat repenteth
but regard it with the same aversion or suspicion as
our cotenporary wonld do ordered or enforced pray- THE 4 MONTREAL WiTNESS" ON IDOLATRY. upon eart ; iue conclud therefreitat, bs oseve

crs of Roman Catholics for lte ecclesiastical wa' -T'were a good deed to present the editor of are aware of, and are not indifferent to, some of
cf ttc Qnten." ibe IIthe ontreal TVitncss ith -an EgEhdiction- acarr f e r îtidfectlsîec

fere there seMnssusttae a straWntencon- se iha Engsh i the events that transpire upon this little globe;
H h e u e t c r m h meamng cf words, and in this belief we rest, without fear of attribut-

fusion in the ideas of our cotemporary. The and so be spared from faihtag into the absurdities ing t crat re y of itheutiar c attribut-
teis'w;'ongr and ztnjust" inupi>, or neces- cinane ing c uboiedbcrecture an>' of the leculiar I attnibutes of

tes, contained in the subjoined paragraph - whereinDeit
sarily presuppose, some person or persons, who us the evangelical man again attempis to show thatI o r f e mnw
or are the subject or subjects of vrong or n- to ask te prayers of the Saints is to give to If ones boraef the dileusa u son hicitue

justice. In the first case suggested by the Ga- creature that wich belongs excsively to Creat- W ftness seeks titpale us, afforts us conclusve

Ze-te-that of the temporal autloritie! ordering or. Replying to the True Witness of the 30th proofngfltuestriters ignorance-the dter is

Cathohics to pray for the ecclesiastical way of uit., upon te samne subject, the Witness of the strongl -suggestive of bis arrogance cd presimp-

the Quee-the Catho 5s so ordered by an in- 41hi instant, comments as follows -ion - qualities asten found in cipan byaitn

c then uecue îtmol athcs uupigigorance, and stupidity. T'ruit is net b>'au>'
competent because temnporal authority, usurpmng "With respect to the invocation of Saints, ofirn
jurisdiction in matters spiritual, would be the whom the Virgin is avowed to be the cef tie ae en ent poifer w f t neir e upo et a rthe Saints

subjects or victims of wrong and injustice ; but above arktiment bas the merit ofingeniuit, thouglihl tarc cognisa kofweat transpires upon c arth ; and

in te ther case-tuaI cf Catholics ordered te moment's refiect!on wili show that there is no that an>' knowhledge thereol' which the>' May' pos-

nray for an> -purpoehat oCtoever b r heir to parallel between nsking the prayers of a living Saint sess nust il consequence be ' in some way"
iopr for anyipurpose spirital u t hiteire and thoseof a departed one. What would be thougbt conveyed or comnunicated to them by God

Bishops or leiimate spiritual authorities-ther o eRo n Catholic in Montrea, w should pry Hisf, w of course my admit ; for He is te
can be no injustice to Cathohtes. For, in the m st e rnsty beore u image o' the no w l y ig source cf ail Leir je y, in H m Lite> sec l thigs,

frst place, the Bish ps so ordering assume no 'ope- andr teo La i the light of their e s. But

functions but what of right, and a virtue of their 0 boly father 1 pray for me. and thu eLab is ite ligl ofn thir eyes. But

nffice, belong to them; and il the second place, Would lie not be totLd, 'yo must go to Pope, or thoui me may admit Itis, ande thouga ise reco-

the Catholics so erdered ho pray, ofl'er no eb- write te bur, te let him kncw what you %vant.' But nisc that t is fu'eiitGod alone, that His Saints

ectoakes necordplints-and, sys t e pro- in the case of adad .isami, how is te either to go or can have the privilege of knowing something iof
jections, makenocompants-andsayswrite ? Either the dead Saints must be ointnipresent iat transpires upon earth, we deny that there is
verb, " volenti non fit injuria." Who then and oniiscieni, to bear and know all the invocations anytinsmore" uer the supstio that
are the victims of injustice im the case of the which are addressed them, iiimwhich case they are aaythisg more "puertle" in the supposition tat

1 ayers ortercd b> the Bishop invested with the attributes of Dety, and our respon- that we on earth are assisted by their prayers in

Net the Protestants of pte British Empire as dert's owi conditions of idolatry are fililled, or God heaven-sëeing that it is "in sone way"
sNtred h, fertsts ntse outuclm as premended abte muat, % pisone wY, convey t'le invocations tethe sait lthrough Godi thati the knîowledge of our invoca-
Gsurtelyfoitis ote smuc an preteindteb thet- Saints, in or'der that they nma>' be again presented inof their pra
Gzetethat yaveany tint at- -aback to himself--a supposition which eema puere tion ofthe r ters is conveydd tea e tteL s-
ter, eitiher' one way' or the ailier. On whlim theitnnd absurdG 'l LIe praa ur om vonce be ad- totan aler-wisteteadnhgeabl' aer Bing.lf Theredis

harngdrm usticbendebyt p As the 'above is a fair average specimen eof the we admit, a my>stery thuat wre cannot fathom in thme
aNen ite revolted subjects ef tbe Pope - argumntt whichu intelligent Proetestants urge hy'pothesis suîggested b>' the Witness; but there

unes the Gazette cati show that te subject againist Romnanism, aind to whiose force are owing is nothing "pu~erile," for' lthe self-same mtystery'

lias tbe righît to rise bu armned insurrection whvien- te triumphs cf Frends Canîadian Mlissaonary attaches te the ver>' idea cf prayer, whtich b>' ae-

ever he pleases, against his legitumate ruler, and Societies, and other " Swaddling" organisations, tur'al reason trespassing upon te demaim cf thte

to transfer bis allegiance Le another. If tbe wre trust that our readers wi pardout us, if we sup'ernatural, may be shown teGo bedsss, puerule,

Gazette claims titis right for the insurgents cf houer it wrîith a notice wvhich certainly' its mtrin- derogetory ta te da> cf and ad - ne e t-
lte Romagua, lie must, if be bas the laintest sic inerits do net deserv'e. Fer it is erident ilmat ent mt te ery idac nal 1 1c au
pretensions te consîstency', accord it te thie peo-. he whio emtploys it, is not caly' grossly ignoraînt therefore unchiangeable Being, in W'lom ter it

pIe of Ireland. Have thme latter the right -we cf the meanimg cf the words whlich lue uebut no variablenîess on stador cf trning. Romt
ask it in all seriousness cf thte"Gazette-have the entertains mtost er'roeu s anmd anti-Christiant ne- such a God cani be propitiated by' prayer i

latter the righît te t ake up arms against Queent ticons wih regard te a f'uture life, and te ate isdimpossible fort Lime emaintellect, uneni htetî

Victoria, to re.îounce their allegiance te lier, and Jconidition eto Saints lirmtg, neto a-a c by Ged ra Ler cdese d to uh aBem cit b
transfer il te Napoleon III? -Hf-as we antici- reigning witht Christ. beind b> ye ndrse L7ic e BngL

pate-he ansivers ln the negattve, we reply' : thten 'Thus te comparison whticli lie institutes be- us utterly, impossible for natural reasont te show i

nther have the insurgents cf the Romagna.-'- twvixt te act of invoking ihe prayers cf a Saint and yet b>' faith wve knoàw tiimt " the continuaI
neu Igi sme Itm lgiiaeSvreoi i uaecoth d witt immrtalit>' ad ftere- prayer cf at just man availeth mucht." loir itL

as Vitria is th egitiîae SovereigcfI' f ore e eoner subject te the 'infirmities 'cf tuer- is se, we cannot teill; for God is net as nman that

land ;and if misovernment, if oppression, if itality--and Lte mnyoking the pray'ers cf a Pope le can chtange, neither can ire conc'eive haow HIe

abumses justfy' armed insurrection, and can bu whilst cuimbered wvitht a nmortal bcd>' and subject Whomî we believie te be imnmovable, eau be

pleaded in behalf cf te subjects of the Pope as to all its infirmities-showis thaet the iwriter en- mocved by' our purayers or entreaties. Reason on

justifying their revoIt, mnuch more would lte mis- tertains ver>' vague, anud essentuaily' false notions te anc huand, ou rathter our hmîited faculties to

ovrmnt cf Ireland justify' the armed insur- as te the conîdîîti cf the blessed in 'a future life. whtichi we give the nme of reason-asserts thte

rectionof the Irish-with far better reason might eeuit Thecy are-if oui' Lord imnseif may' be .beievedi absurdity and piuerdiity of pryrosupiaon1 rct;Là là V. - - - - - -i -d _ -
it be Pleaded in behalf the latter. There may -as are the angels i) ieaven; on them the 1 addressed to un iupassbie, ummevaeleU

be defects in rthe gverèrnment of the Papal do-. saMne material or physical laws to which mortals winist faith; antd ni ituition above reason,

minions in that Pius IX has hniself labored are subject, and by'whivch they are limited, are teachl us that prrayer is not only useful, but ab-

diligently to introduce reforms therein, we be- no Ionger.binding, for they are n loanger in bond- solutely necessaryto creature. Prayer, iu short,

lieve that reforms are necessary, and that there- age to the senses; and dtherefore, whdlst it would is the one great nystery of ail religion which eno

Jore there exist defects to be remediéd ; but be absurd to pray before an'irnage of the iresent human intelligence has fathomed or can fathom

mg ",I to somze ext et whvat the y consid Ûer prú ici
ples of consequence," ince wiithout such uion,
and sacriice of. pinciples, they 1 couldcl not CoMII
mind suficient i?/luCflenc to obtaztn fo' thc
starring laborer emplment e'en as a scatlen-
ge." WVe, cai the other-band, contend1 hIat ne-

thing cat justily, or palliate- the vileness of him11
who for any onceivable motive, consents to sa-
crifice, or hold, in abeyane, ivhat h fe lonssiders a

t h" " a''wm i-,n the'r io?ý no1mni

aid tîi tri bediee e to' tbe"dietates of' onidinit
mit'elligne :ere fo"acceptJth' giiiëthori
of'tbée sntih0 oii the zelf san rnie
ciple logically! carie'ot, rejct altogetperme

duty of'prayeri as "not oniy-ueless. but as ec--

tuaiI y islting to Gody,"behàusé impîyin
possîbiliycf -cbangqç.ou lte part cf Him te Whnm
our prayers we eddressed. When te Wtt,, 5 ,
shal1 bave succeeded in proving the reasonable.
ness of: prayer to an unchangeable God, thensiteil we feel' urseivea called tupea te establsit

tè realonableness of our invocation cf the Saints;
and ts perfect coinpatîbilit>' cf with the h),pa:
thesis that " God must in some way convey te
invocation to the said Saints, in order that te>
mcay be again presented back to Himinself"."

Abandoning hypothesis however, for lthe soeld
ground of history, let us see how God represeats
lnself te man ; and irlietier He considers it
,puere" te accept prayers tbrouglh one chlannel
in preference te another.

Ve read for instanceý in te Book of Job c.
xlii., that the wrath of God was kindled against
Eliphaz the Themnanite cand his tvo fiends, and
that the Lo'd relerred them t His servant Job
that te should pray foi tmein ; for said the Lord,
I his face I wili accept." Noiw iere the Lord
is represented as acting in precisely the saine
mianner as hitet mlici the Vitnecss scouts as
puerile and absurde, " ren applied, not te-ob,
but to the Saints of the Chnstian dispensation,
God refers Job's friends te Job, instead of accept-
ing the prayers of the former at once anud jirect-
ly ; and even l ithe bypothesis of the Witness
there is nothing more Ipuer'ile" er "absurd
than this. Of how prayer acts, or vhereii it
serves him who prays, natural reasont tells
us nothing ; and it us therefore mnost arrogant
and presumptuous on the part of man, whose
reason thouglh sulficient in the natural order, is
worthless in the supernatural, te prescribe bounds
to Deity, or to sneer at as "puerde," lthe very
process whichi God Himself-il' the Old Testa-
ment may be behteved-enjomned in lie case of
the friends of Job,

With respect te images and paimtigs, andii tme
lawfulness of employing sensible signs iaddressed
to the eyes. as well as sensible signs addressed te
the ears, as the 1 means of stirring up of mceun's
minds te o'rship," the Witness remarks in, reply
te ours of the 30th ut., tihat God lias coinnand-
ed the one, and forbidden the other. This ive
deny. u1;od prohibited lte use of graven images
to the Israelites as the objects Of, 'but not as cd.
juntcts te, worslip, ou' as neans of stirring up
neî'sn minds to worship. Nay ! as t nthe case

of the Cherubini and of te brazen serpent
ie expressly enjomîed the use ci sensible signs
addressed te the eye as adjuncts to divine wor-
ship-thîus sihowmig ithat iii their use tluere is no-
ilalug essentîally evil or idolatrous. Tie ark,,
the tables of the Law, were suclh sensible signs;
before them we read thait the faithfui of oldi bow-
ed down ; but ire do not read that their colem-
poraries were silly enough, or inaliciouts enough,
te tax them with idolatry for se doing.

The aversion of the Witness tothe itiles of
honor applied by the Catholic Churci to eim
Blessed Mother ni God is naturai, and only to
be remnoved by divine grace. Yet. iould ie
contend that there is nothing absurd in apbplying
ta ber through riwtomti ire received Christ un the
fiesi, and, iherefore, access te the Kinigdom of
leaven,i te tie ofI "Januzia Cri." Net

wiitouit deep mîeaning are ire told in Ioly Scrip-
tuire given for our instruction, that, whlen the-
" Wise men froin the Eatst" came to seek Jesus,

they found the Ctild teitlh Mary his mothe"
-St. Matt. ii. 2. As with the wise men of old,
so with all of us to day. Wheni ie find the
" Saviour, who is Christ the Lerd," iwe fuid H'im
as lie shepierds found Him, with " Mary and
Joseplh"-as the Gentiles represented by the
I wise une" feouil Him, " Irt.h Mary his Mo-

tIher." Whien ie Witness shiall have grasped
the sublime mystery of the Incarnation, tien he
will understandl the ineaning of the Catholic's de-
votion te her whro was founîd ivith child of te
Holy Ghost; tien will lie perceive ehor feeble,
how inadequate ail human language is, and must
be, te describe the glories of that Virgin Mother
who in her womb bore I-Lim ih miws even tlien
as truly God, as He is tuow wtten seated at tie
righît iand of the Father in heaven. At the
contemplation of this great mystery, but funda-
mental dogna cf' Christianity, the braiua gros-
dizzy ; for eye hath not seeni, ear lath n he ard,
neither lathit etered tiio the hearto cf uai te
conceive such a union as hiat which existed be-
twixt Mary and ber Creator ; and though nîitl
faltering lips ire unay strive to sing hier praise, ire
feel that it is impossible for uq,.whîailst iu titis tor-
ta state, te d(o justice te our themne. .lei So
cmian who denies that the Christ the Son of
Mary iras God, and te Nestorian, whîo disolves
Christ buta Lira di,îuctm et'sona, may> conskteily
objectî ta tue Papist's warmnth of dev'otionu te the
Bhessed blothaer ;but such objections l'aIl wit
bad grace fa'omu the lips of' eue whoi professes to
hlid lime doctrines of i le Trnitiy and the [uucar-
nation-î.e., the htypostatic umoinu cf God and mac
i the Sou af Mary.

THE DtIFFREaNiCE.-Whe difference betîwiXt
ltme T'RUE WITNESS aud its Cethic cotempJora-
ries f Toraoto is fuy exphained iu lthe suibjoin-
ed extract, wvhich we maeke fromn tte M'nrror cf
the 30th uIt.:

by' Protestn, Pu'sbyme iîn, o'Otholic aimp>y. t
is vain for lthe violent ones cf uany section to hope
for it, anîd if' il couuld be so inight he tunfortunaste.
They miust îiite, um, in uniting, sacrfißce to so1me ex-
lent rehe-t thuey cons-ider 'principles of conisequentce, but
what the outwusard world<cead cic'iflsat ion inay care very
lileZ about." The Italics are cui cire.

'his is just it. Omur cotemporarnies contend
thact Catholhics maust nite wih come party', te'
i I s impossible for them Le do se writhouî sacric-
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"lu an autograph latter Mthe tPope' Wto the la-
peror, bis Holiness declag sl that ho is willing to be
eOrpsente >t, ai a .Congrsshaving, f,.conf

Churàbò ta w1i God h&s entriistd'the mission to
pi-oteath aatriiny of St.Pteigai.iIllegal
-covetousness.

.Te helth of Prince Jerome cobntinneS ta tim-

la the IlOhronique"> pf-tliexRevîse des DeuxAl ondes
which bas justappenred M. Forcfde roturas o the
subjeot ofthe: Congress, and the maintenance of
friendly relations between France and England,
whicht iodisably treated in the preceeding nuîmber
of that periodical. Hlia ys:

"If one could estimaie. beforehandthe resuilts of
this coming Congress from ,the effect produced on
the publie mmd by the sim¡lo announcement of the
invitations sent to the Powers, ive may be permitted
to entertain favorable presentinets as to the issue
of its deliberations. The influence of that announce-
ment is excellent. At thsanme time that an inpres-
sion o!an encouraging kind existed, certain acts
andrumors, generally credited, dissipated the fears

anspired by ur relations witb Englnnd, a d gavene
tebelieve that, far from becoming embitered, te
feeéliag-cf thae nglisb and Frenoch Governmente

-tendod towards mutual goodwill, agood underastand-
-ng ;and concerted action. We are not as yet en-
abled to establish the extent of theso facts, or the
foundation of these rumors. Among the facts,.we
'have already indicated as the most notable the cir-
cnlar of the Minister of the Interior whiclh has m-
derated the Anti-English zeal of the'unofficial press.
We may also mention the satisfactory reply ofthe
Emnperor's Secretary to the eccentrie proceedings of
the four Liverpool merchants-very honest persons,
and beyond any doubt wortby of figuring among
those men of 'good will' to whom peace was pro-
misei at the birth of the Redeemer, but whose ex-
traordinary and somewbat ridiculous act is charged
with indiscretion and almost with felony by their
over-severe countrymen The chapter of rumors
would be more curions perbaps, but who would dare,
without having the mission ta do so, to repeat pub-
licly the verbal protestations attributed to great per-
sonagas ? Above al, we would dare to guarantee
the fidelity of the many and successive echoes throa
wbich tbey reach the political world ? Be this as it
may, we believe in the good intelligence between the
Governments of France and England. Strong in
this faith wo patiently await the Congress, withohtt
wishing to examine beforeband any of the problems
which are tobe resolved, and without wishing to an-
ticipate by any conjecture the difflicul ties of its task.
This alleviation, this repose, this quietude, caused
by the certaintyof the appr>aching ifeeting of the
Congress, and the improvement of our relations with
England, are advantagesi we desire to possess, and
to enjoy at leisure, and which ve would lot have
disturbed during the short interval which separates
us from the diplomatie council by unpleasant specu-
lations This sentiment of absorpt:on and confident
concentration at the present moment is so general
that it seems to us the Governments themselves must
have a difficulty not to share it. We are not in their
secrets, but we should not be surprised if, yielding
for a moment to lassitude afier a year so passed, and
to the apprebension of difficulties for the future, they
besitated to sound eacu other, mutually avoided
raising by any preparatory negotiation questions
which might divide them, and idjourned te the pe-
riod of the Congress inevitable controversies. To
them aIso this rest must be grateful. By tacit and
general assent a real truce exists on the affairs of
Italy. Let is respect it, and guard ourselves against
agitating before the meeting of the Congress any
Italian topic.

" We take adrantage of tbis short respite to re-
flect on the spirit whieli ought to animnate the Liber-
aI party durirg e new series o discussionsuand
erenta ite Wbich tUe affaLira of Italy are about te
enter. The influence of public opinion on the diplo-
matie deliberations which are about to commence
will be great, as is to be expected, and we should bc
prepared for ihem. There are but two wrays possible
te sanction the decisions of a Congress-by materil
force or byi moral force-by military action or by
public opinion. Milir; action appears to be set
asice on principle; ti declaratious of tUe Emperor
on tis point are in accord writh the principles an-
nounced by tre English Mnstry. TUe autiority of
the Congress can conseiqently be exercised iby mornl
force lnîe-t har i lr to ex1;, the decres of the Goi-
gress cas bave no tfarce excepiihat«tiFordledi tlnem
b; public opinion ; that if the Conîgress wishes talit
its vork bu at all efflencious ilîitst attentively lis-
ten to the inspirations of public opinion;that pub-
lie opinion, in a word, wil be the re Sovereiga.

The Moniteur of Fridaîy cantains an account of the
ratifucLtion of the trenty eoncluded betwLeen France

tnd 2J2nd of tUe er ao!Oct. 1858, hicb teck pince
on the 22nd .f Syptenher Iss 13 ibis treaiy tie
public pracice of the Catiolie religion is solernii] y
re-instarllod.

AUSTriIA
Ir. thIe aist Cabinet Council presided over by the

Emperor it was resolved that in the next budget a
reduction of 38,000,000i. shali be madle in the ex-
penses of the War Deparment.

Tt is tated thit Austria is about te proceed to a
compîlete disarmament,

The report ofan iritended aibdicationr of the En-
peror is totally unfounded.

During the ls t fewn dlaya there have been dindica-
tions of an appronaching schin between the Magyar
and Slavonrie Protestants iii Elungary. 380,010 Han-
gariLi Protestants (principally Slaves) have voted
an address of thanks to the Empreror for his paient,
and tIse other 324,498 have net yet gire expression
to their sentinents. Ou the 13th instant, four iPro-
testant comnanities uinPesth proeteied against the
ImpertaI patent, aud one, thse Slai'onic communiy'
thankfully accepted it.

ITALY.
Ifany; one counld Ihitherto have doubted thre diabeol-

cal anuimus cf Mazzini and bis fellow-conspiirators,
they must draw' conviction froms bis hast production,
consisting ef sinta pagea, pîublisbed ai Lugano, andt
addressedl te the " youth of I taly." Hie leoks upen
tUe self-erected independence ef tIse Central Italiari
Suites ns a faîse direction o? the movement, and ap-
peals te those who bave enlisted as valuateors te
"raly round Garibaldi and wage a hely war." He

reproaches thtem with confiding tee mucis " in tIse
man <Napeoon III) whnose bands are stil red withb
die bleood of your best youth, who have fallen during
tIse last ten years, te repnlace tIsai Vicar of- lhe Gen-
jus cf Evil (tIse Pope), whose namo la a negation cf
counntry and freedoin. Yen have kissed (ho.con-
tinues) the hem cf bis asurped garments, saturated
with tUs bilood af brave men and tUe tears of moa-
thera, andt yen adored bimu like idolators, disinberited
o! every ray cf truth arud justice. Hua goulus is tihe
consciousness cf evil, bis word a 'lie, bis strengthî
treason and contemnpt of everything which mon love
and boliere ln. Hia seul, balancing like a pendalumn
lin the handa e! Satan, betweea cnnning and licen- -
tiousness. His works are those o! tire fox and ihyena."
la ibis pamphlet thre mionster Mazziai openly' throws
off thse maskcr and proclaima tUe war-cry cf annihila-
tion te religion. -If ho does net nowr-as ho did be-
fore-recoumend tIse "bholy dagger" ns the " bessed
instrument" of freedom, it la becauBe he desires by
bis demoniac incitations to encompass religion, so-
ciety, and all in one universal conflagration through-
eut ItaYt.

General Dabormida bas officialy communicated to
the French Government that Count Cavour and the
Chevalier Desambrois will be the representatives of
Sardinla ai the approaching Congress.

RÔxE.-A letter froin Rome of theth Dec. informa
us that the Mbiniaster of Finance lias presented the1

an

rdo'tub. dJTh& deflièrrekisclkflycocaioedmiby te
ilextrao difr dpenses:co ,1spWp.r Pepar>pnt

ç- ate r i b tie e a e-

'pt>J'fthèàGièbneeott tIeidasii,~ aitf
thèse pròrincas vert net ii 'a satIe ai! insurreoctic.-.
'Tise eparationsiof.tieLgtions has ..diminishedisthe
r ceipts b; so rntIsis mrie -taisas 00,000 ' crewzQ s

oveai rrun ibese èprevias: Tira Parpa
Ghernmae t a still occupied ini increasing its arm,
$00 yoùng mnuenlisted in German; have arriveaIt a
Triese sd Colonel.Ciali, wo commandsa Papal

mrgtebas been appointed Le convey themin to
Ancna. A bataion of rhfiemaen la to be orgnized

nen .tsa Grmans. The Holy Father bas rdelved
btters fromnt the Austrian and French Goerumeuts,
inviting him to send represeutatives to the Congress.
It a sald that Cardinal Savelli will probably resign
tis Presiden; aof the 'Council cf State. The
pch cs h nacddrssod to the Pope when presenting
tie report i tes Ceouncil astonished the members of
that body, wIoa inot authorized his -to use such
etreng langrag, and irho regret that ho hould
bave compromised wise and just demanda by mxing
vitlir ten lcomptaintsa aginst the expenses caused
b; the m. cThe Pope said as much when ie tolid
the Cardinal that in revolutionary times the army
required rather to e inoreased than diminished.-
The new ecclesiastical college for North Americans
was opened at Rome on the 7th inst. It is a mag-
nificent building, capable of lodging more than
100 pupils. Cardinal Bernabo, in his quality of
Prefect of th Propaganda, inaugurated it with a
speech, in which ie gave a description of the moral
and religions state of North America. Ho pointed
out the advantages the United States would derive
from th new colloge founded in the Eternal City by
&ie munificence of the Sovereiga Pontiff. Mr. Stock-
ton, the American Minister to the Holy Sec, was
present at the ceremony of the inauguration.-..
Plus IX. having considered the increase of Catho-
licity in the United States, where tiere are already
50 Catholic dioceses, did not iesitato to expend
70,000 crowns on this institution. The Bishops in
the United States bave already sent 40,000 crowns
to Rome to endow the college. The college of the
Propagnda ill consequenîly no longer receive
pupils fron the United States.

The Roman correspondent of the Univerr asserts
again, tirat Cardinal Aitontlli wili b the Pontifical
representative in the Congress ;an says itl is re-
ported tirai he will be accompanied by Mgr. Berardi,
one of the must learned and able lay-prelates in the
service of the Holy Sec.

A consistory h ashortiy to take place.
The correspondent athe Univers announces that

tho rogiment of Pontifical dragoons as been dissolv-
ad by decree of tUe Cardinal Secretary of State.

In a brief, addressed by the Holy Father te the
Bishop of Belley, the Pope characterises imst forcibly
the intention of the present enemies of the Holy Seo
as " Jura omnia, divins et humana, funditus delera
connituntur."-" btriving to destroy radically al]
divine and human rights."

FaENcH PoLtCY IN TEE RoMAGNAs.-.The follow-
ing observations Uave been addressed to the .Armtonia,
froin which journal we, London Tablet, translate
them, by a citizen of Bologna.

Singular in fact, and, pierhaps, without an example
in history, is the French pohcy in the Romagnas.-
on one aide stands the legitimate sovereign, the Su-
preme Pontiff of Ciristianity (towards whom the
Emperor expressess so much obsequiousmess) who
solemnl manifesta bis determination to preserve his
rights intact, and declares that h confides in the sin-
cerity of the promises aud protestations of the uno-
narch of France. On the ether side ara rebels
against the Popie, foremost among whomis las relative
of Napoleon's. who, before al Euroeli, in every act
of their's, proclaiimIstai they have full confidence in
the nagnanirnity of the French monarci, who is sure
0 te i u trulinî.

Fronutinese treo evident and established facts arises
this first consideration :-Very Itrk must hthIse po
hicy of a ' lCatholic Prince"i u biom, ai tUe sane
moment, both the Pope, assadledhi'ntresson,h sd tUa
factiots traitors against tisePope déclare their con-
fidence I

There is more. TireSupreme Pontiff, proessing
it tie Consistor; lis confidence l tie heoyaty nftie
Emperor of the Frnrene, feundec lits bepes upeo air-
thentic and most ex plicit 'ords uttsrld before tie
world by the Emperor hn miself, o r hia s ct e se
thrinmg, by his Miister. Ou tire othen band, no docu-

en t, oficial, ort ve mfleius, bs iudicated t e u-
rope u1113x1n'irai tir e bIoaa tchis can resu tier
hoire of support from this Catholie Sovereigi. Of-
ficiai;ly rhen, the Vicar of Christ alone eau justify
the huile tu which he gave expression in his June
Allocution. But here cames a puzzle. If the insur-
gent Romagnese had no groauna, official or afflu.o s,
ior- recknrning on tire surpnîoru et tIse Emparer o! tira
Fra ei ogiairU n et repdiated the responsibilit;
whici these insurgents rave officially, though indi-
mdl>', ma.e n ean ance laid upon im ru? Why lias ie
net mo e a raimttber of policy, by inserting a notica
in tha Monitcr' done away with ibis unplceasant u-
purtation, whici dirss ie brightnes of the Imperial
glory 9 If points oft much less consequence have
ieen (as is certain) cleared up in the Moniteur, the
Iuperial organ, Ihy bas not a tittle been said about
ins grave matier ? Whyb?

His French Majest; w'ishes that all the Catholics
it the world should be convnced that he will keep:
bis word. We( do net wish it to bc called lin ques-
tion ; but let is, however, take this mote from our
eyes, let him Say frankly that the revolutionists of
the Ronagnas vaiily expect protection and help
fror him ; let hiu assure us, once for all, that tbis
pretended Gorerniment has done him an injury, by
declaring tiat they put their trust in bim.

Pending this olliciaIl silence of six month's dura-
tion, the rebels may wvell believe that they are favor-
ed et Paris, sd the Pep's true aubjecis, and the
Cathmolics cf thre noiverse, suay 'welI suspect thrat
under tIs sitence lurnka a polie; opposed in fart toe

tire polin; vaurnted luniworda. Prom 'whiichs this curi-
oins raesult wounld foillo' : tirait hotU tihe dtrped "ta-s
lian Nationalists" aIt theo peacefol citizans o? italy;1
wrould Unae ntuent, at tise saine moment, thsat
they weare hrumbmgged aliter at que alster. Even uc-mn
tire Itahlinirii growliha ita it is se. For gooduess'
sînke, io nrot give hnica Italiaîns au; solIt reason toe
make tIse saure complaint i

TUere ta another matter whsichs gines mach uni-
brage. On thre ont sida, vo are certain tirai Franceo
ls lu tisese daysa omnipotent in Itai;, and tisai Uer
commands aire aoyaIt as tUa commands c! s master.
Why; bas nit tisa Prince ai Carignatno accepted tIsa
Regen;y? Why; Uns Cipriani cut iris stick ? Why;
des Garibaldi repose ai lis farm ? Becatuse tIse Ems-
peror et lime Freuchr bas " adised' it: tisa whoble:
prass cf Paris Itls ira se. Nov, why; does ha not
advise tUa nsurping Gaveranent ai Bologua ta go
ahant it&' basinss alao, sud leave tira Patlifical
farces te de lise rest?. Perbaps, becanse ha can't.-
But hael isnnipoet. Perhapsa, it is becanse ire
does not wisS ltu? But isis plediges ta tIse Pape fer-
bld ris t o eea that.. What thon are va te think ?
Pehs1ps, we ought ta perasuado ourselvea tirai lise
Raningnrese robeis would net heed tUa advice ? Bnt
Napmolcon hais au anmy 'lu Upper [toi;. Perhaps, tira
pledge o! unn-itervention hindera the use of that
armyv? '.Buit Frouais intervention lu tIse Pontifical
States Iras nowr existaIt fer ton years. Andt Preechr
intervention would b justified, as a duty and a
rigit., even imn opposition toa prromise subsequently
mada. Fomr it is France'. dut; ta put au omIt ta dis-

ade.o fihic ir iras Iherself been tie (perhap s i-
voluntary) cause It is France's right to redeemb er
solemn pledges to the Pope, even - at the cot of
force. Perhnape, they await the decision of the Con-
gress? . Good Heavpa i with.what face can a Gov-
erament calling iuself Catholic submit to the sanc-
tion of a congress the sacred, inaliennble, and indis-

Pekin is 'sad up' ha ils paace."
INDIA.

AN INDIAN NiAoAim.-The Times' correspondent
quotes an account of the Gairsoppa Falls, near Ho-
nore. Thev are six times the dept.h f Niagara.
From the village of Gairsoppa, reached by a river of
the same naine, the writer of the accouant was car-
ried for twrlve miles up the Molimunch Pas, and

mOntigvps tbqu$iqdjsayQ hol&se irgb%.jj a
enb o l himeeif P~erfW i

engoeconu bii p dd ia't-" is
'iéiêtitha'J iâsîksisedthis 'questicn,'wblch wlihout'theo,
Lt&lianWar,tiaoud: probably iver bave coniepn the:
diplomatictapte J.f.?-,I . i-

* lu,.eta grant that i49Ong9pýs
Iol h ave tò dis tas arhe rignt;,' ó*o evidetvof,
the Pope ovér the Romagnsa. Let us'grautthatThese
desolated prov'inces finallyobtaithé.reposée tisey; yô
much need, under the ancientasceptre cofthxeir'priest-
ly kings. Wbalaen isthe 1ope,,then, to enter upon the
possession of is own? After tUe Congresse? Be-
hold, then, secured for a while still to the Popolis,
the Farinis, the doctors, the lawyers, the insolvent
nobles, thiat piece of pulunder in which they bave. al.-
ready revelled.for six moiths Behold the people'
miserably doomed to groan under the revolttionary
yoke for a time which is even nov etoo long !
• Now, how can those peole bless France? Who
vill tell the history vihen their Goernment is jtidg-
ed ? But, what is worse, hoin wili the Emperor of
the French acquit himselfwhien ha has to render auy
account to the ing of Kings and the Jurdge'of Em-
perors ? We will il charity suspend our final judg-
ment of this iucomprehensible policy ; we suspend at
this moment because we know that there is an Eter-
nal judge, to whom it belongs to reunite the things
that have been divided, and to render, sometimes in
this world, but always in the next, umicugue sum.

NÂPLES.-The following partienlars rel.ative 'to the
attempt to assassinate the Director-General of Po-
lice at ,Palermo have been received :-" I was at
half-past one o'clock lu the afternoun of the 27th of
November, that the Commander Salvator Maniscal-
chi, Director of the Siciltian Ministry of Police,
alighted from iis carnage in front of the Church of
St. Rosali. M. Maniscalchi was accompanied by bis
young wife and his two children. At the moment
ie was about to enter the church ha was stabbed by
an assassin. The dagger entered deeply into the
lower part of the back, and the saoclk was so violent
that M. Maniscalchi, in order to avoid falling, was
forced to lean on the arm of bis wife. The wounded
nian, however, was able to turin round and to obtain
a view of the assassin. The latter is aman who
does not appear to belong to the operative classess.
He was dressed with a certain elegance, and wore a
watch chain. M. Maniscalchi had sufficieni strength
te draw the dagger from his back and te pursue the
assassin. His coachipan and a poice agent follow-
ed him, but the wounded man% was soon compelled ta
stop, sud the assassin escaped. A search was made
in every direction, but without success. It la be-
lieved that the assussin ralied on the aid of accom-
plices to save him.from detection. Itis hoped that
the director's wound, though dangerous, is not mer-
tal. It was feared thsat an maurrection might be the
consequence of this attack, but Palermo remaimed
perfectly tranquil. The city, nevertheless, has been
placed in a state of siege. It was reported at Naples
on tIe 3d mst., that the Director of Customs at Mes-
sina had been similarly attacked.

SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
Private letters from Cadiz received in Paris state

that the plan of the Spaniards la t atitack Tetuan
on two sides simultaneously-by land from Ceuta,
and by se from the river of Tetuan. The bad state
of the ronds and the defensire measures adopted by
the Moors will :ender the attempt very difficult. It
bas been ascertained that Tetuan is defended by
earthworks and redans, as atSepastopol, constructed
with a decrce of skill not te have been expected fromt
the Moors.

Notwitlistanding the advantages gzrined over the
Iloors, and, if we give credit to te despatch of the
16th from ILadrid, the great discouragement of the
enemy, we do not find any decisive change in the re-
lative positions of the belligerants. It is not easy
to formin a correct estimaie of milhtary operation car-
ried on at a distance. We make every allowance
for anoterai who may ha difficulties to contend
iitir net knawn tu the îpubic; yoi, if an; wî'oug ho
don to O'Donnell and those under him he himiselft i
te blame for having raised hopos which are not yet
realised. Our latest News from head-quarters an-
nounced that O'Dounell, reinforced as he bas been
by Ros de Olano's division, and having now the
whole of bis troopls in hand, was on the point of as-
suming the offensive, whereas, up to the latest date,
at ail events to the 16thi, e find that it is still the
the Moors who are the assailants, and that they at-
îack with the sane impetuous bravery, and eaci
time in greater nunber. As for the loss as roported
in the Spanisi builletins, though irobably less than
that of the Moors, we cannot accept it as literally
correct, particulatly as we find the Commander-in-
Uhlef of the Spanish army, whose casualties are re-
ported to be so trifling, earnestly calling ou for' rein-
forcements.

From a French and trîstwortby source it seus
that the loss by cholera of the Frenchr expedition
against the Morocco tribes, noir terminated, amount-
ed tou noless than 4,000 men. Thisis ls of evil ome»
for the Spaniards. IL ia stated, however, that the
choiera is making great ravages amorg the Moors.
If it has broken out amiong then. their wantof pro-
per medical attendance wili b likely to render it fa-
tal in a large proportion of cases.

RUSSIA.
The St. Petersburgh Gazette publishes the follow-

ing speech fromu the Emperor Alexander te the no-
bles of 1akzoff'on the 22d uit., on the occasion of a
general presentation of the nobilhty' -"I have long
been anxious to visit you. The nobility have ai-
ways promptly responded to the appeal of the Czar,
and I'banc ave r addressed tbena with entire confi-
dence. It was with the same confidence that I ap-
pealed y'oU, gentleien, on the question of the
peasants, and I tirat you for hsaving responded writhr
sympathy te mn application. At present that affair,
wiitih Gnd's he is drawing to a close.: I hope yon
w'ill awrait its concclusion wnitIh tIsa same confidence
thai I myself have abeown ini appealing te yeu, sud
vilh tisa fuit coniction tirai bUis affair wvill ha toc-
minatedi te tire conmmon advantaga ni bath par'ties,
lu sachs s manner tisat tIsa intercala of tire nobles
mai; ho, nas far as possible, guaranteed, cuIt tisai the
condition cf tise peasants ai tira same lime wdi bea
really improved. I an conninced tIrai yenoutl jus-
tify my' confidence:"'flie next day, ai tIse manient
of leaving Pakcof, vison the marshala ai tihe nobiity
presented theamselves hbeo Uis Majeat; le thrank himn
for having been prasarnt ai a hall giron on tIre pre-
viens erenirrg, tire Emperor addressed tram as fot-.
loirs :-" I thîank yen for your cordial roception, anIt
I shall remeumber withi pleasure LIse agreeable aveu-
inig I passed withs yen. Remember, gentleman, my;
words of yesterday. 1 am coninced tIsat yen bave
confidence ln me, anud I bave equal trust ln you. Be
assured tirai jour interests are alwaja nette my;
boarti I hope thatI b; our cammront eflforts. sud by;
God's help wre salli' attain tIsa end desiredla inbtis
miater, ta the advantîage cf everybody. I pra; youn
te give ne credit ta reports spread abroad b; the
evil-disposed, but confide in meo alona sud in my;
word."'

Tisa following la an extract of a letter dataIt St.
Petorsbuorgh, tIsa 19th ai November', (lat cf Docemn-
ber), sud receivedI yesterday :-" A courier arrived
te-day, la forty-twa days, tram tise Aneor, witis
great newsa. Tisa Emperor et Cisina bas giron tIse
Russina notica ta quit, as ire hadt nover authorised
tisa cession o? tarritor;, and haIt oui; just iseard of!
thse settlemeat h Meanwhile tise Russian Embassy ai

Jdiïtdr Y t ti 1 aiît diià anideinTbai
utr bW diédd lki mnist fiatt bèimained.-
Leaitj1WKi'îèaIi#'ôn the'Midr'as ide ofîthe £i.
.veran'd aeacendingito a position below the river
lvpyailyou work ,ouîr way. up carefnlly ayd tediouasl
pyaK' siipporyireoks',.:until you reaàlia pafit~X
rpck about wièethe an if a mà'ans by uat" on
ov.er a.precipide. esng fat upon ,:this roc,aad
lookièng aver i you see diracaly1before you tvo out
of thefour ptncilalVYle ; 'thesé two are calléd the
PGreatiFalland 'he Rockb' "Tise one contains'a'
ar ge bod& of 'Water, the main body; of the river,
pîiihaps 50 yards acres, which falla massiiely and
apparently sluggishiy into the chasin below,"and the
other contains a amaller body: or water, which shoots
ont in successive sprays over successive points of
rocks, till it falla into the saine chasm, This chasm
is at least 900 feet in depth, six times the depth of
the NiagaraFalls; which are about 150 feet,'and per-
baps a quarter te a half a mile in width. These are
the fira two falls to be visited' Then move- a little
below your first poasition, and yon will observe first a.
turgid boiling body of water of greater volume thari
the Rocket Fall, rushing and steaming down mbto
the same chasm, this is the third fall -the "Roarer ;'
add then carrying your eye a little further downi you
will observe another fall, the loveliest, softest, and
most gracefut of al, being a broad expanse of shal-
low water faling like transparent silver lace
over a amooth surface of polished rock lito
this saine chasm; this is La Dame Blanche,' and th
White Lady of Avenel could not have. beau more
gracefal and ethereal. But do not confine jourself
te any one place n aorder to viewing these- falls,
scramble everywhere you c5n,and get as many views
as you can of them, and yo will be able to decide
upon which is the most beautiful. And do you want
to have a faint idea'of the depth of the chasmn ito
which these glorious waters fall ? Take out your
watch, and drap as large a piece of rock as you ecan
hold fromn your viewiug place, it will be several se-
conds before jeu even lose ight of the piece of rock,
and then even it will not bave reacbed the water at
the foot of the chasm, it will only have been last to
human sight; or watch the biue pigeons wheeling
and circling in and out the Great Fall within the
chasm, and looking like sparrows in size in the
depths beneath yeu. But you have yet only seau
one, and that not perbaps the loveliest, and at least
not the most comprehensive view of the falls. You
must proceed two miles up the river aboe the fails.
and cross over at a ferry, where the waters are stil!
and smooth as glass, and sluggiah as a Hollander
and proceed to the Mysore aide of the fails, walking
first to a point where you will see them all at a
glance, and then descending as near as yen can to
the foot of these, ta be drenched by the spray, deaf-
ened by the noise and awe-struck by the grandeur
of the scene and by the visible presence of the Crea-
tor of it, in the perpetual raiabow of many and bril-
liant bues which spans the foot of the chasm.'

It is curious that these Falls should have remained
hitherto almost unknown.

BEREIHAVEN HARBOR AND FRENCI IN-
VASION.

It was rather amusing te find the Dublin Eunning
Mail, in the following article, painting out ta the
French how easilt the; can nonefect a landing ai
Bereiaven, and bIld their ground against ail odds.-
The Mail (aly rogue-for the Papist pretends ta bean
0.augemen) seems teobe directing the attention of
the British Government ta the place,e yi adrice te
foriii' il againat invaders. But ereryhedi' nov
know that England is too much occupied elsewhere,
and cannot spore an; mone for that barren Irish
barber. There is ever reason, therefore, te fear
that thIe " Orange PapisI " of the Alir (the vicked
rog.ie) is oui; usiug ibis pretence nsana indirect n'a;
of calling France's attention t that splendid barber
lu viii a n'Iole inradih'g ary migbt rideataiau-
cher. Now is not this very wrong? Shocking:-

At the present day there net two opinions upon
Bereaven's pre-eminence as the finest naturalb ar-
ber in the United Kingdom for ships of war-for a
large fleet-besides the remarkable adrantage that it
pos-esses in its geographricaL position; und thera is
also, a the upper end of Bantry Bay, a station lu-
srde of Widdy Island "I where a fleet might anchor.'
these are the words o! Captain Geoge Evans, R.N.,
hi bis evidence before the Commissioners for inquir-
iog into the ports suritable for an Irish Ttransatlan-
tic Packet Station. For that purpose other harbors
might be preferred to Berehaven, but for men-of-war
it was considered, by every naval officer who gave
evidence, beyond comparison with any other. Cap-
tain Ev .s said, lthere is no harbor anywhere in
Ireland equal te it; it Uas t wo entrances ; when
difficulties were thrown in the way of a railwany to
Berehaven, I proposed tUat the packets should run
up te Bantry, inside of Whiddy Island, where a fleet
night anchor, When yo gelt int Bantry Bay there
is not a rock all the way up te Whiddy Island an-
chorage." On this it may b mentioned that, " Ion
the 30th December, 1796, two French 74 gun ships,
sud two frigates, came te anchor opposite Whiddy
Island, on the north side, close t the mtamanlnd It
isso satated in a journal kept during the stay a' the
French ficeet in Bantry Bay, published at Cork at that
period, and that from the windows of Bantry Huse
all that was doing on board could be distinctly seen."
In the report of the Transatlantic Commission there
is an interesting latter from the late Mr. Priley, ef
Dunboy Castle, a gentleman of large fortune in uthat
quarter i it is addressed te Admiral Gordon, " Iiho
fortanately," Mr. Pu.ey says," had an opportunity
of judging of Berehaven from experience."

" 1 taICe it for granted thatyon do net agre with
friend Bright, and the other members of the Peace
Congress, that we are nover te hava war again
(w.ritten l 1851) and if w bave eue w-ith Franco,
Irelaud woutld assuredly ho tIse frirs peint of attack.
Nîrmeriesaly, tire greatest propertien ai tIse populs-
tien of Ireland are adver:.e te tise goverument of!
Grent Britain, and thatifee'ing will net be lessened
by~ laie occurrences. Whete canld threre be s micro
favorable spot to establis'i themsel-cm lu than Bere-
hareni harbor. Steams nvigalion lias so don. away;
with all thmat uncertaint; oiccaioned by shifi t fwid
or weathrer affecting sailing vesals, tUat s poewerfuli
ficol cf steamers, with a weli-appeimted army' onu
hoard, might rira coce sud fir d themselves thore,1
aven before it iras known ta tise Gavernmeut tIrey;
irad toit France; sud you kaow how easily (Admi-
rai Gardon bad commanded tire chanuel qadren
lu Berohaven) and lu how short s time, tUe; could
put it iota suchi a stata cf defence as ta resitstiaot
au; force that could ho bro.ght against thon' (un-
bas e fair on anticipatotthein taseangguested' b; tIsa

row an escape vo had lu 1786, when tUe Fronuis

Fenchmen iataok tIe Dirsa; e aI forbere. Minou,

and, wits tise wind ai south-east, they rau down se
far te leeward that it took them threo days ta beati
up uas far as the oastara peint -e!fflore Ialand, ha-
teeon wichi anIt the seutheen short cf Bantry lBay.
they; were obiigef te coma te anchàr. Thea gale lu-
creased, ro tIsait tise; veered ont second cables toe
oachr Aucher, anI siter aIl they were obliged to slip
threm sud go to ses, and that wras tIse reason why;
tise hody of tise fleet, vIson returned ta the moutIh of! Sous FACcO AnOUTr SrAKcEis.-The Shakers

exisi. ouyi t Io untry.,1lu la doubtfnt vhothonr
sto is a depeadent commnit;, withl such peculiar
view a-nd peactices, venld fie dsufe te continue
tieir institntions thut unconfortabtlmolestation
in any other. The first settlement was bagua eighty
years ago, on the site of the presenît town'of Waierr
liet, about saeven miles east of Troy. The con th
in this rogion, was at that time a wilderuessbilte
ground on which the first famiyerectd their build-
ings was little better than a swamp. TUe se lers,

iPhe yachefortuna bedhe.usas they
ßete> tie a pa o!' an feerthideache i i déiàuè ô

n-i Th-nacikfortsithyerhbsbe thnhejuist 'tie
h~44eeçpuijçl4.pMp 4 ý t r land n fora tie,uligJt

asi tis alaie waa .snrçaaug'fro6hthe Ëou"tbs ait> 1-» sud
tise> "oé b1-dý 6 - - Fn -- a.h a'nrrow autrance

that had epen>Wituessedifor that.year. I hep the
Geov,'nmontilii not eue thei#r enomy' un ihe do-
fdces ofa1 bâts dounties For tIs accnimodton
of l ùmagenumber :bf vessel' i.sere is-' ntinig on the
coastot-ofaEngand or -Irelaûd to-be put in comparison
with Berehaven. The masts might be bln onut Of
a Vessl it Borebayen:'before the anchor wouldtI sr."

Mrs. N. Devereux, ofUtica, N. Y., made the mnag-
nificent donation t of $1000, toward the American
College ai Rame.

The progress of the Church in the United States
during tie last ten years bas attracted the attention
of all Christendom, and is the moiot pwerful refuta.
tion' of the assertion- that a republicila infavourable
to the .extension of Our boly religion. .We do net
propose to enterinto a historical review ofthe Church
in this country, for it old b impossible ta do so
as fully as we should desire at the present lime. In.
deed such a task would require whole VOlumes for ils
proper performance,.and e shal, bthrefore, merely
present a few prominent fact, showing the practical
work that bas been doea. In the year 1830, just 30
years ago, ,the unumber of churches in tire United
States was 230-to-day there are 2,400, while of Sta-
tions and Chapels the nuinber is put down at 1,128.
fn 1830 there were but 230 priets and ten bishops
while.the number ofpriesta at present in the country
is 2,235, and the number of' Bishops 49. of ecclesi-
astical institutions we have 48, but in 1830 there
were omly 9. Thus in a single generation there bas
been an increase of 2,155 in the number of churebes,
an increase of!2,005 lu the number of priests; u uin-
crease of 39 in the number of!Bishops, and an increase
of 39 in the number of ecclesiastical institutions. Let
us look attthe practical evidence ofI te progress Of
the church during the last decade. In 1850 there
were three Provinces to-day there are 7; In 1850
there were 27 Bishops, to-day there are 49 i lu 1850
there were 1,081 priests, to-day there are 2,235; in
1850 there were 1,073 churches, to-day there are 2,-
385; in 1850 tiere were 505 stations and chapels,
te day there are 1,128 ; in 1850 there were 29 ecce-
siastical institutions, to-day there are 48. Thus
we ose tha the increase bas beeu more than two-
fold. The progress of Catholic educational insti-
tutions has been not ales marked, for we find that
there are no less than 472 Parish Schools in which
about ninetythousand pupils receiva instruction which
is almost gratutous. Of the higher class the num-
ber is put down as follows :-Colleges and malenaa-
demies, 89 ; female academies and boarding schooli,
202, making a total of 291, in which about thirty
thousand pupils receive instruction. Thesaecolleges,
academies, &0., are almost ail under the charge of
religious orders, but there are quite a large number
of ochools cndurted by' Catirots lay teachers.
In tise consideration of theé faitts it l awel
te remember that a large proportion at Our Ca-
tholie population are obliged to pay ite quota
cf tise taxes for the support of the publis
schoons u addition ta the liberal contribution made
ta maintain their own. White providing liberally
of thair menus for the increase of the facilites for
the diffusion of a sound system of Catholie educa-
tien cur fellow Catholics throughout the country
have net been unmindful of the claims of charity,
fer we find that the number of orphans supported is
betweeen ight andi ine thousand, the number of asy.
luas being 102. The numober of other charitable in-
stitutions is 81 including hospitals, ionses cf the
God Staperd, bouses oef industry, &c., &c.-Newr
Yer-k Aftra politaRecord.

" YOUNG" AERICA ; OR TRE FRUITS oF ConoN
SCnooLS."-There is, in almost all our large towns
and villages, a species of youtb, peculiaily Ameri-
ean, whicl-ought te be studied and attended. It con-
sists of tose swho are old men at twenty-four, and
who die of! delirium treamens before thIe age of thirty
or thereabouts. These are sometimes caledI lonfers
about town," sometimes "wild young men," some-
times " vagrant boys," according to their pecuniary
means or family standing, andItlire stage of develoe-
ment their life ias reached. But iwhatever name
they are called, the specific notes of this dass of
younag nen are clear and sharp. They exhibit ex-
traordinary acuteness of mind ai a ver; carly age.
Thea can lhead" tieir parents nudI superiors-and
boast Of it. They cannot avoid a serious occupation.
They can go the theatres and coffee houses, in spite
of prohibitions and vatching. They can contract
deqts se dexteromusly that no unwilling parent can
avoid the payment of thenm. At sixleen tuey will
tell you that "l they have smoked stece they wore
boys," and would perias incontinently should they
endeavor "ltc break the habit." They sbout ai pe-
litical meetings, and show dirks and pistols in bar-
roouts. They run races on the publie roads, and
fight with market-wagon drivers and barkeepers.-
In short, they can accomplishr all the feats of rowdy-
isn their imaginations may conceive. At cighteen
they have conquered tlie world. They have known
it and triumph lu thoir knowledge. They can go
where they list and meet acquaintances; nay, they
haver friends mevery circle. The staid citizen and
the Iworthy Pastor" ire thoir friends, because there
saems ta be sonne good la them yet. The politician
courts then, because tey cian talk und iglht, and, if
need bu, put on false whiskers and vote. They are
knowu and liked in other circles, where aknovledge
of the world is rapidly communimcated, for theiir anI-
mal spirits and recklessness. At tirent; theyv begin to
falil into the "sera sud yellowr heat." Other fast
young menr-perhaps o! their ewn tramig-havre
puashed threm off tUe track ai popularity sud leader-
ship. They bagin ta go in JoUi Ion buggies, sud
sponge ou cubera fer dnink. 'lhey bang about drink-
iug satons, sud now and tison do min odd job et
avindling. Sometimea they; gai beforo tire Police
Court, sud esoapa wvth slightu penalties. Tirai go te
public meetings, nov, bUi are cratchîed tIrera as lest-
ors, sud ara Oirsi ta ibe arrested whein th.oir neigilbors
malke a con'. At twenty-twvo lIse practice et impure
sud sensualt excessea hias nearly d'eue lits n'orks. Tire
almost preternatnral s' marîness" is gone. Ho vira
once delighsted han aver-reacing othera, is noiw tisa
-jest or accru e! those visa know hims. fie is known
te tisa atreet boys as a common loarfer, sud ire ha net
ashamed cfi. In aunother yaar ira is lu the jail, un
lunatiu asylimi ansd shuortly sItter la burhed ai tUe

srptine of aheisaracter unotnunconsmon tus Ansericans
ieis-even among tIse cirlîrea ai noeminaly Cas-

lIc parents ai la t ho tdoncdoeth csthe pauu

routa, who are. responsible, before Gaod, fer thisar
rearinsg.- Cùinntti Tele grnpk.

DEcLNrE osP Â PanTÀEAN SEfcr.-The Naw York
lndecpeardent gives tisa following detaiia concerninig
the Shiakers, once a ver; thriving branch o! tIse Pro'
testant Church ha tise Sta ai Nov Yenk:-

th ay, madea ignals to the fe ship that gai up
to a nur; te jein iheni, as tIshe aItno cablea vilS
iviici te camae toanachor again. Nitlîte ibenIt a
aouth-east, as itwas ai tIe time, if I bnd been ou
board one ( their ships, I could have taken the
whole fiet through the narrow entrance, and placed
thon in safety in Berehaven barbor on the fist of
those three days if I had been so inclined. In the
evening of a wiiiter's day, in tIhe year 1802, during
the short peace, I happened to obeshoting on the
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and ver-increasing revereèorthuir founder and
apostle "A.ni.Lée,"rhet 'UÇther8intObrist's Se-

ncdappo>n rt r raporitT..Fr~r fa 
gae

CecildhÈveOI liednO5dih'7ké stmnéýes,
thoughdtiheiri -rivationstandiesufferings-I were ofe'
thé utmost severity, _yergingoftefntimes on star-
tLion. As fresh couverta.- were added to their

number, their temporal.;çonditIon, -steadily -ic-
proved year by year, o ·that at-,harelent time
they farm a community whose large wealth and
ew ,a ntè render 'thè,t' tô '4. grat 'degrée, Inde-
pendent cf 'thé cutid'o-ldV They stillienter-
ain the hope btha there is to be :a.general revi-

val of religion in the world, specially favorable ta
their cause, '.by 'whieh multitudes - of Gentiles
wil fock to themli as doves to the windows. But
although this has been thir watchword for over
tbirty years, the society bas not received the
aightest insrease l n ufbers since then.aer-agg .terbiddén .ameong tiiem, the propagation.
Of the species 19 .regarded' as a crime afgainst
their religion2 ,and they look. for the end of the
world. accômplished not until 'its conversion to
their fs.ith,. and the consegîiùent extinction of the
race. They leok'foi iecruits tà'theirChichi'to con-
verts'from the Gentiles Tlieir cbicf'effort in tthis.
diraon .istbet pprenticeship of children, whom
they recelvéffr Iinbeiieving parente, sud whon,
afler the indetres are sign'd, they set to wdrk te
&îvert. 'Of late, the hewly adopted' young people
baeé' béen fàu'd difficnlt to convert. Theyhave bée
come cnly ioderate Shakers, rétaiiing or réceiving
maniy'liberalj notions fiom the world. Màny of th'se
later disciples are ftund leaing the fraternity before
they beécmé of algé.. Comprataively few rem'aii till 30
jéars old. 'The friend from whom we r-eceive these-
facts wa sfagacious enough to retire at 'twentyone.
Nor ia this desertion from tle society-confined merely
tthe coimmon or iny membership i it embraces even
those who grndually risen te the position of deacons
sud elders. The society at present is largely con-
pîosed cfo old women and younghildren, with bat
lew middie-aged mebers. Te setecf Shakers,
after eighty years e partial properity, arc t lau
falling irto 'd.ecline; and will iîardly be likely to last
another fore-score years, after their present old inen
and women shall ha e mingled their dust with old
Mrother Ann's.-Nti'York Iietendeàt.

THE . ToiLET CoMiPANIoN-es the name by which
Messrs. Joseph Brnett & Co:, at Boston, designate
thé neat and convenient case in whici these faions
chemists and perfumers' 'put up their superior prepa-j
rations for toilet use, VIZ., " KALLISrs," " CocAINE,"
c Rc TÀL Torn WAsu" and " FLOhIME." The
Kailistonis-aunarticle the'ladies':already regard as
an indispensable preparation for proneting thel
benlthy condition of the skin, and beautifying te.
complexion. The Cocoaine, containing' a large pro-
portion of Cocoa-Nut Oil, imparts lo the hair a glossy
appearaOce, invigorates it and gives it a healthy
gîowth. The Oriental Tooth Wash arrests decay of
the teeth, cures caîtnker, hardens the gus and mi-
parts fragrance to the breath. Florimel is adelicitte
and enduring perfume of exquisite odor, and sa pure
as not te discolor the ligthest fabric. Bturnett's1
Toilet Companion will bc much in demand as it
becones generally known.-Proridence Press. 1

Wholesaie & Retail, by Lyman, Savnge & Co.; S.
J. Lymnan; Lamplough & Camubeil. and by Drug-
gists generally.

DR. WISTAR'S [lA LSAM OF W ILD CHERRY.

The editor of the Flag of Our Union" says in his
paper of July 17,.1858 :-" The nenory ni Dr. Wis-
tar is embalined in thé hearts of thousan ds who have
experienced -entire cure from Coughs, Colds, Con-
suènplion and Pulmonary Diseuse generally by the use
of is Balsam. The invalid need net fear to gire this
preparation a canrful trial, as we spealk fron ex-
perience. More than ten years since the editor of
this paper tested its excellence by individual trial in
his family, with the most snrprising results, as a
curative for pulmonary disease.'

[CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF
THE MIINERVA.]
MONTnEAL, L. C., Oct. 20 1858

S. W. FOWLE k Co., Boston,-
Gentlemen:-Hnving experienced the most grati-

fying results fromn the ise of Dr. listar's Bulsat of
Wild Cherry. I am incduced to express the great
confidence whlich I have in its efficacy. For nine
iontls T w'as niost cruelly afilicted with a severe and
olistinate cougi, accnmpanied with acute pain in the
side, which did not leave me, summer or winter. In
October the symptomîs increased alarmingly, and so
reduced was I tha.t I could walk but a few step3
without resting to recorer fron the pain and fatigue
which so slight an exertion occasioned. At this
jncture T cummniiced taking tie Balsami, from
which i fouînd inneae relif, and after having ised
four boules I was conptuleely restored to health. I
bave aiso uîsed the Halsa i in my famiv and adminis-
teed it to my chil.iren with the itappiest results. 1
anm sure thaît such Canadians as ise the Balsani can
but spesk ini its favor. [t is a préparation which bas
only to be tried l abe acknowledged as the remedy
par excellence.

Yourobedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
Boy none without the signature of f. BUTTS.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & C0., Bosrtt ;

and for sale at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage, &
c. ;Carternerry, & Co. S. J. Lyman, and by

Druggists généraily.

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

iUUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion for
tir Winter Months.

Everv Pianist iShttuld procure this weekly
Ev'ery Sitnger IPublication cf Vocal and
Erery Tencher Piano Farte Music, cest-
Every Pupil jing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur number, and pronounced

By thé entire Presa et' thé Country, toebhé

SThe Best and Cheapesi 'Work of the kuul
in thw World."

Twrelve full-sized Pages cf Vocal and Piano Forte
Miusic fer TEN CENTS. _

Yèarly, $5; Half-yeurly, $2.50 ; Quar'ter[ly, SL.25.

Subscribe te " Our Musicrl Friend," or erder it
frein the neerest Newsdealer, and yoLu wili bave
Mlusie enouîgh for your entire famuly et an insignifi-
cant cost ; and' if yen watnt Muic for the Flu te,
Vialin, Cornet, Cinrionèt, Accordion, &ce., subscribeé
ta the

' SOLO MELODIST,
Containing 12 pagés, cesting onuly 10 Cents a naum-
ber;• Yearly, S2.50 ; Half-yearly, $1.25. All the
Back Niimbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,.
containing 17 Number, tut S2.50 eaeh, constantiy onu

hedd. 'C. Il. SEYMOUJR & GO.,

10'? Nassau Street, New York.

INFORMATION WANTED,

OF OW'EN CONAUGITrON, wlio left Ballintubber
County' Roseomimon, Ireland, for New Yctrk in 1830
(luis wife Mary Dolain ileft in 1832 but was casi'awtiy
ou the passage ant forced to land in Canada,-rbiro
shlé died et cholera.) Any informttion of an. sur-
viving metnber, or ny' vestige eto the -.family is eaur-
nestly rëqi'estedlay their only surviving' clillîl, PAT-
RICK 0 ONAUGHTON. Atiddress in care of the Rev.
J Hogani' Montreal, C.E.

, :1

LAND FOR SALE.

TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES, le the County iof
HASTING9, Canada West, w'ith Water privilt-ges,
and in the itdst'of good Roads and Settleents,
will be SOLD in SMALL or LA RGE LOTS, tu suit
thé Buyer.

For particulars, npply to 292 Notre Dane Street.

CUT THlS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TUHE subscribers bas in course of construction a nutm-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the saie as
Wheeler & Wilscn's tatenî, which le intends to Zell
cheaier than tny that have been solid heretofore in
Canada. Ail who intend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, rill find it to their advantage
to defer their purehases for a few' weeks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality th'ey
will have no parallel, as lhe subscriber inlands to e
govererd by quicic sales and light profits.

iTIK2IT FOR TI.E BARGANS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machina Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.i

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
OF TUE

CONGREGATION 0F NOT1E DAME
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sihters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and exnerienced Teachers, wlio pay strict atten-
tion to fori mthe manners and principles of their pu-
pils uion a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry§

The Course Of Instruction will embrace all the
sualaI requisites and nccomplishments of Female

ON MONDA Y, THE 2 9 ths AUGUST,

X'G ARVE Y' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOt SEIIOLD FURNIlUREi,
AND

Education. 'jNO TERMS OF PEACE,

S C I O L A S TI C Y E A R. Unûl <lthe prsent Stock is Disposad af.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta his friends
oar e and Tuitiong....................70 00 and the public, for the very liberal support estenuded

Use of Bed and edding................. 7 00 to him during the past nine years, nishes to inform
Dranshing. .. .i.... .. 50 them that his Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
DrawMig andPinting................. 27 00 FURNITURE now on band, consists, not only of'MusicLessous-Pianol................. 28 00 every style and quality, 'but in such quantities as has

Paymcent is required Quarterly nadvance. never before becn exhibited ie this city, and got upOctober .9. exclusively L.r cash vill be sold, at least 10 per cent
lower ihat ever before offered. Every article iar-

C O LL G E F R E G 1 0 P OL I S, ranted t be wbii it is represeued, ifnot, itMay he
KINGSTON, C.W. returned one month after being delivered. and the

oniney refunded. His Stock amtnounts tu .18,000
Under e Im rnediae Supervision of c hefK igiht R-Vsviorth, allc ai which oust be cleared ofl before the

E. J. Horan, Bishopof Kingaon. et of Jannuary, in consequence of extensive ciangce
in his business, and as af'ter that Uc vill keep aTHE above Institation, situated in one of the most larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade

agreeable and lalthful parts of Kingston, is now in that line is su rapidly increasing that he cannot
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro- longer accomodate his custorners by bath his Whole-
vided for the varinus departments. The abject of sale and Retail business. H1bseei (i oe ai iWhole-
the Institutiop is t impart a good and solid educa- Chair W arehouse, exclusive of his Retail Taide.Iis
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health, present Stock will be oen on iIMONDAY, 29th Au-
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an abject grst,nt Strked in plain ignres Nt Reduce Prices,
of constant attention. The Course of instruction and rill consist of every article ofHousei Fturnishing
will include a complate Classical and Commercial Goods, among wbich will be foutnd a large quantity
Edncation. Particular attention will bc given to the of Cane and W'ond-seauted Chairs, fron 40 cents te
French and' English languages. S3; ;eadsteads, fron $3 ta $50 ; Sofas and Couch-

A large and wel selected Library mill be Open t es', from $8 te $50 ; MaIhogany', BlackcwalntChest-
the Pupils. nut and Enaumelied Chamber Sets, fromSIG te $150

T E R ÏM S: 1 Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, from S10 te $45,
Board and Tuition, $1o per Annut (paya le half- with a large Stock of' ir, Moss, Corn, Husk, Sea

yearly in Advatuce.) Grass, and Pai Lent attrasses, from $4 te $25 ;
Use of Library durinig stay, $2. Fether Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, 30 te 75o per lb;
The Annual Session commences on'the li Sepe:'r- Maholgany, B W Side and Corner WIiat-Nots, Ladies'

ber, and ends on the First Thursdao cf July. Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
Jtl i2at, 1,858. A fresh sullply of Shirley's F olish on hand. Solid

. _ ----------- - - Maliogany and Blackwalnut and Maihogan- Veneers,

REGIS'1'lY OFFICE Curled Hair, Varnish, and other Gonds auitable for
the Trade, constantly on bond.

Fonr ,All goods delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
S E R V A N T s et the Residence of parties who reside inside the roil

gate, free of Charge, and with extra care.
1RS. WILhIA MSUN'S REßISTRY OFFICE for! OWEN MGARVEY

SERVANTS, No. 24 ST'. JOSIEPH STREET, Sig" Wholesale and Retail,
of the large Spinning Top. -No 244 Notre Dane Stneet, Montreal.

September 22. August 28.

- r .

--- 8 BHED- D. O'GOR.MON
Inanat adiitt aJi+e lume -' ' ni a4 .'~ [h t'J' '

PI0L B0A T Z U I L ]DElR,
MoiNfli-EY ÉToUdT ,40'- -PO CENTs. JBARRIEPIELD , ENfI KINGSTON 0. W.

TH METROPOLITAN,'ÔÂTHOLIC ALMANAC Skiffsrpade' té Orde onai SkIffsalways ou
and Laity's Directof>r the United States, a tband'frer Svl.eAIseanasertmentetkias,fsent oe

With an Appendix, contaiîiig the Canadien Dire- ay part of the Province. nt
tory, i., for 1860. Kingston, June 3, 1858.

r cf -- t N. B.-Letters directed 'to me muet be post-paidRecona On öf theMost Rev. the rchbishop of' Ne.person lasauthorized te take arders on my ac.Baltimdie |count.
Mesrs. MURPHY & 00. having undertaken the

publication of the Melropolitmn Catholic Almanac, at G ROC E R I E S, S U G A R, & C.,the instance of the late Provincial Council eat Blii- I
more, I recommend the undertaking to the favor of i O R S A L E ,
the Prelates of the United States and of the Clergy At 43 Notre Dame Street, lontreal.
and Faithful, that the necessary information may be
furished them in due time, and that the work may TEAS (GREEN)meet with patronage. GUNPOWDER, very fine.t FRANOIS PATRIOK, YOUNG HYSON, best quality.alti Jul Archbisbop of Baltimore. IMPERIAL.Baltmore Jul 15,1859.

The Mcropolilaz <15 tlolic .bnunac a uiLaity's TWANKEY, extra fine.
Directory, is an aulhorizcd Caholc aniual, nd as BLACK TEAS.
such is recommended to the Faithful of the United SOUCHONG (Breakfast) lin'e Flavor.
States. It cuntains reliable information concerning CONcOU.
the state of Religion and its progress in our countr', OLONG.
together with the most ample details of the Ecclesi- SUGA RS.
astical:fi'airs of the several Dioceses of the United LOAF.
States, Canada, and the Britishi Provinces, prepared DRY CRUSHED.
and furnished for this work by the respective Pre- MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.
lates. The 'General Information is as full as is con- COFFEr EEc.sistent with its character, rendering it a valuable
book 'of reference for every Catholie family. The JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
Ordo bas been prepared with the greatest care, and LAGUI ARIE, do., do.
will be found so complete as to present to the Clergy FLOU , very .int.
nt only the varieus Offices, but alse the principal OATMEAL, pure.
datés cf the Mirtyrcidgy D110E.

11U- Early orders from Booksellers and others, re- INDIANLEAL
spectfully solicited. B. W. FLOUR.

JOHN iTURPHY- & CO., Publishers, DRIED APPLES.
182 Baltimoae Stueet, Baltimore. CHEESE, American (equtt to EngLish.)

For Sale, at Publishers' Prices, Wholesale.and lRe- IVINES---Port, Slherry, and Madeira..
tail, by D. & J. Sadlier & CO., Montreal, *ho are our .BRANDY-Planit Pale, in cases, ver fitle ; Mar'eI,
Agents for Canada. - in hhds. and cases.

PORTER-Dublin and London Porter: Monîtreal
L WANTED ePorter and Ale, in botcles.

PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Jaitisius, Car-A SCHOOL TEACHER, for the Parish of St. Co- rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shell-d Aiminds,
loInbian, for the Catholic School on the Front Con- Honey Soai, B.W. Soan, Ciastile Saal, and Enîglisli
cession. A salary of Forty-five Pounds Currency do.;¡ Corn Bruoons, Corn Dusters ; Bell Cord Clothwili he given, with a free bouse and firewood. Lines, Shoe Thread, Carden Lines, Candies, LenionApply to 31r. George Welsh of the saine place. Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sireet Oil, in quartsDecenber 15. and pints

STARCIH-Glenfield, Rice and Satia:, fair.

A FIRST-CLASS MALE TEACHER WANTED for BnRUSHES-Bcrubbers ant Store Brushes; Cloth
the PERTE CATHOLIC SCHOOL ; to commence SPICES, hes Prunes;Silces, nliend
on the 2nd JAN. next. He will require te havée a PgronE , Cinnatign, Clores, Mate, N hulegs, ie
good moral character. Salarv, $Sfl per year. grn;lanon, Cls, Mce, Numegs, Wie

Application to be made t ithe Very Rev. J. t Pepper, Black Pepper, Alsie, C Lyeune Pepper,
WDoscuI G .acaLromie, i ermicul la, Indigo, uitutn Blu e, Sega,

'Dec. V. G. I Arrowroot, Sierm Caudles, Tallow d.; fine Table
. -,18 .. Salt ; fine Sat in iBag ; Coarse do. ; SU t Petre ; Sar-

N SCHOOL dines, in Tins; Tabla Cod Fisi, Dry; do., do., Wet;
EVENINO1Creain Tartar; Baking Sodua; do., in Patckages;-

tAlum, CiCopperas, Sulphur, Brtitnon- Mit tiricks,
Ma. A. KEEGAN'S Select Englisb, Commercial und 'Whiting, Chalk. &c., &c.
Maciematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 101 WEL- The article.s are the est qu:tliîy. anud1 will be Sold
LINGTON STREET. Number of young mcen or pu- ut the fires t prices.

ptils limuited te 12. J. iPHELA1~ N.
Lessons fron Seven to Nine each Eveiiing, or tire Marrh 3, 1859.

nights each 'veé. 
--be'13 85

Montreal. Octobér 13, 1859.

"furgttent. PREP.ARED DY

DR. .!. I. AVER & C.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail, and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
tbroughout Upper and Lower Canada.

WHER.E IS PArRICK LYONSI
INFORMATION WANTE'D of PÂTRICKUYONS
who left -Montreal for NewYorkabout.nineyoara
ago, and ha. not since been heard ef. Any informa-
tion.of bis whereabouts wîil be tbankfully received

Pby bis siser, Biliza Lyons, at chia office.,
b3 United States îalars will confer a faver by

copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,

Practical and Scientgîc Ieatchnwke,

H AS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next eoor to 0'Coinor's Bool &5- Shoc Storc.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. WnIs lias also on band the BEST SELECT-
BD anti ruost varied eifssortiet uit fDANCe 0DB,
Tt>'a, Perfumniery, CliiltIs, flusatries, Deezucica, anti
other religiotis and symbolic articles.

luy ynour at'cyati Lliother Stationery from P. F.
WALSH , 17 Notre Danie Street, of wihich lae bas
on hand Ithe VERY BEST QUALITY.

T3 Np1ecitis atteutu sgirîto t RE PA[RING atd
TIMING ail kiwis eof W'aiues, b>' corlLeent %vrk-
men, under his personal suneritieadence.

No W'atches tker for Reiuira thtt canntot bh
Wa'ùrran<tl '.

BUSINESS DEVICE:E
U3- Quick Sales and Lighti Profit. _£

Nov. 11, 1850.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a contitutional discase, a corruption of the
blood, h wçhich this fluid. becotes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Beinug in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
la disease on any part of it. No orga n is frec
from its attacks, nor is there ioe hiuch it nay
not destroy. Tho scrufulous tait is variousy
caused hy nercîurial disease, low iliving, dis-
ordered or uuhcaltliy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, thei depresing vices, anid,
above ail, by the venercal infection. What-
ever be its arigin, it is hereditury in the con.-
stitution, descending "from parents t child'ren
unto the thirtd and fourthgeneration ;" indeed,
it sectms to b the rod of Him who says, gI
will visit the ,iniquities of the fathers upoa
theit children."

Its effects commnence by deposition from tie
blood of corrupt or ulecrous matter, ihici, ii
theluigs,liver, and internailorgans, sntered
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eraptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blond, depresse-i
the energies of life, so that scrofultus constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous coin-
plaints, but they have far less power te w-ith-
stand the attacks of other diseuses; eimse-
<juently, vast nuecbers perish by datrder
whicli, although not scrofulouîs ma ticir nature.
ire stilli rendered fatal by this taint itm lte

t t'sein. Most of te consumptiou nhide-
ciînatea the buma faîniiy lias ite oigindi-etutt>--
in this scrofulous contamination ; and imanY
destructive diseuses of the liver, kidneyi, braii,
and, indeed, of alR the organs, arise front or
are ggravatcd by the saine cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persans are ivaded by tis lu'kitng i-
fection, and thitr lealth ils underminied by it.
To cleanse it from the systen iwe ustrnovate
the blood by a ialterative muediine, and In -
vigorate it by healthy, food. and exercise.
Such a medicine ne supply ii

A'YER'S

Compoiliu Extraet of Sraaila
the nost effectual rennedy which the nedical
skill of our times catn devise for this cvery
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is noui-
bined fromn the most active remedials tiat live
been discoverei fer the expurgation of tlii: foul
disorder fr ue the blood, and the rescue of the
sstem froin its destructive consequeces.

Iiiten it should lie emplnyci for the cure tif
not only scrofula, but also those other affer-
tions -hich arise froin it, such as Eîcn"riviî
and Sxin DSEAE.s, ST. ANTHoNY's FInE,
Ros, or ]E n1ruAs, PI'MrLEs, PUTUT.Es,
3L.o.rcHEus, PLAINS and ois, TUmois, TraEiT
and SAIT llRtcuiu, ScALn Enlr , lhRIaw'oîni,
RnEva:rATrtscr, Sî'rîîictr andt Mxccneaat Dis-.
iES, ilnorY, Dysî'îur1Ac, DE.iLrY, and,

indecd, LAT- CcLsu"r AiIsINo FiO VITA-
iEiI oi Istîrunîn lu.uonî. The popular belief L
inii ipurity of t/te bood " is fonuidedin truth,
for scrofultIhis a degeneration of the t lod. The 
panticular purpose andt virtue of this Snrsupa-
r]a is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without w-hici sound healthl is impossible in
conttaninatecd constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
FOR AL-L THE PURPOSES 0F A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are s conposel that disease within the range of!
their tction can rarel> rithstand or erade theun
Their peneitrtitng properties scarch, and cleanse,
and imvigornte cicr' portion of the human orgen-
tsm, correetiag its duseaedaction, ani rsttring
lubits clla> vitalihies. As a ceaîseqncence cf tiiese
properties, the invalid who is bowned dotwn with
ran or physical debility' is astontished to find lis
heaitho ur energy restored by a renedy at once soe
simple and ivi'tinîg.

?otc ily dît theyncure the every-day ncomplaints
of every' body, but also naity ftîrinidale nîd
aangertus <liseases. 'fle agent belon' naîncd is

paeute fnish aissh ru> Aricn A rmaa

for their use l ithe follow.ing compltaicts: Cte- 
rnrss. Ih-,tirn, IIcadachle ariuingfromt disordered
.'-trncA, 1 fus-c, Isligration,Pamn arnli/t
ltæmetiona cf t/he Boire/s F/atu/tency, Lois of Appt-
r /fr Jamidî', cnni cuber kitndreud comptltantts,
* cut- fromt a ion' stLatc tf the body' or rnstructien

-it Flo t THE-Ainons.oP

<'îuî:hs Colds, Inflluenza, Hloarseness,

i Crc.up, IErnntchitis, Inîciicut Con'sutan
-tioai, and for the' relitef of Cocnsumaplive

Patienits la advaintccd stages of' thec
dsisas.
Su ide i-s uhe field cf ils usefulnesis and se nui-

ine-ans are tihe enses cf ils oures, that almcost
c;.t y section nI' ceuntr> aboutis ma persons pub-

ere esun-utedisenses cf th lngs b> ts
m.When once triedi, its superiority' oven aveuy'

'ii·t me-dicitneto' ila kindi is toc apparent te escape
orît cation, uand whbere ils virtues ea knowun, te
puulitic noaloger hesitate whbat eantidete ho empiey'
for' cte distreisimg anad dangeron affetIonsclite
'r-bl oni> nor a nct ies chrust udon tht

'.-.unuty have fniledi and bren discar ed, thais
lias gaine friends by' aven>' tri, ccnferreéd bcenefics

ta- ho nlîiietd the>y eau nevet tergal, andi pro-
neersd cures tan ,nuerous andi tee remôirkable toe

Postage Stamps for Sale.
The undersigned bopes by unremitting attention

in all departments of lis business, equitable'dealing-
and moderate charges to recen-e, and respectfully
solicits, a share of the public patronIga. '

W. DALTON,
No 3, St. Lawrence Main Street.

September 22.

CATHOLIO POIXEROIAL ACADEXY,
NO. 19 COTE S'TREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY

0ATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;
UNDER THE DIRECTION O?

Mn. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
MR. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of English.

TAe Coursej' fEducation ici elambrace a Per/od or
iée Years' Study.

FPt R S T y E A t
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.

J>ijtlar-alar 'l/.ss:
Religion ; Eugisla and French Reading ; Calligra-

hy ; Mental Calculation ; Exercises in the French
and Entgiish Lainguages s Object Lessons in French
and Eunglish; Vocal 31usic.

SECOND YEAU :
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religioni ; French and English Reading; Etymolo-
gy; Calligraphy; The Elemieuls o French and
Etugiali Grainniar ; The Elements of Arithmetic
The Eleients of Gueograiiliy explained on Maps
Sacredi lisory . Object Lessons li French anti Eng-
lish ; Vocal Musi.

THIRD YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; French and 1Eigliàh Reading with ex-

itplationis ; Etynoiulogy ; Calligralhy ; Arithmetic,
(iith all the rules of Commerce) ; Englisli and
Prench Syiitax ; Stcred Ilistory; Object Lessons in
Freti anl Etglish ; Vocal Misic.

r'(URTII VEAILU

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PERM 1ONTft.
Ileligioi ; French and English leaading, with rea-

soniigs ; Etynolugy ; Callig-tlhy ; General Gram-
utar (Freneh and English) ; all the Rules of Arith-
mnetic ; Geogrnptlîy I; listory of Canada, under the
dominion of thl Frenct : the Elements of Algebr
1nd GeomoCtry ; Natritl iliSitory, ancieut and modern
Hisqtory; Object Lessois in IOrim- acnd English ;-
Biok-Keejing (simple en try) ; Vocal Music.

FIFTH YEA R:
'J'ERMS--TIREE DOLLAIS PER MONTE.

leligion ; Elocuitimn, Englisha antid French ; French
aid Eiglisl Literatur n; Cii igrapthy- ; Book-Keen

by Double Entry: Counercial Eciaonmy ; Geogra-
phy ; Ilistor- of Uanada, unI- hlie rule u ttheFng-
;isl ; Natuiral Iiistory ; Ancieit a ii Aludern list i
Ceomeirutry ; Algebrt ; Nutins u' Natural ihilosoliy
atnd Chemistry ; Vocaul lUisic.

-N -_As tIe n ittinportantt lussois are ithe irst
ut the ntuuing e'xercises, arientltsa rt15tt'esîiectfully
requested te itheir chiidren carly' to schoul, so
as înut tu deprive ite lIt telnit titny r o titeso
lessonui.

Puitt!nla wimilit b furnishiel i lih a mtnthl 3'a bulletin,
stîatinig ithe conduct, titilicatiti ind progress of thieir
chlli Ir--n.

i'e iteligiotus inastraîucitin iiill'be under the direc-
timut il ta (entlentiltn fr-oam thLt' Semitary who viii
give lessunî twice a-wceei ii French and iE glist.

Shldjuod the nîîber et1tt!"ils requirelis services,
ait tiditionaitiPlruflessuir ou tinlialu n'ill precured.

-. The duties of' the School wiil be Resumednt
Nine A. . , oi lONDA Y next, 22d current.

For particulars, iipply to the Principal, tlte
Schooni,

iU. E. ARCH AMBEA ULT,
Princtpaa.

N IW CANDJ1ATE

FOR PUBLIC FAVOtR.

PIOC hB'OV O P UDL /tCu

T1 nitiersigued btgs toifutoim his friends and tli
geber ublic thaitfst ie h 1s OPE.NED the Preiises
No. 3, ST. LAWIENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Nel-
sor's Biiltliings,) wit ai largeu and weil selected
STOC K 1 ýut FANCY COUDS, SCHOOL 11001<s,
STATIONE [Y, PERFUIiIR, TYV , &., &c. &c.,
and that he is now lreparedi tu Bell liai sè le ai OW
I>liCES, for CASH ONLY.

1is Stock of n'cy Gudts, &C., cornprises evcry-
thiiig usially found in n establislaent el' the kiud,
itci ncuing aso Cutltery, Jewellery, Perfuaniery Cils,
ite 'onali, C arringes of imptior tedi Wiil ow', Cabs,do-, i baiets, do., aci ia great vriety of' Toys. Thtis

Stock Lirlg beeuu selucted by a getitlentan O More
ctan tventy years exlpeîrieuce in the trade, the style
andti qnaht.y of the Gouds uay b relied ou.

Tic STATUNERY DEPARTMENT will be found
replete with everything essential te a First Clnas
Stationery lieuse, consistiug Of Wiiting 'aprs, from
the lowest to hlie highest grades i Packet, Commer-
nial, Letter, aind Note i Envelopes, of every style
aili ittern ; lnts, instand, Peus, Penhlolders,
sBatea, Siato Petncils, Leaid Pencil. PentcilLeads,
tulers, Sealing Wax, Wafers, Waler Stamtps, Rubher3

&c. &u. tu.
Ledgers, Journals, Dly Boliok, Accouni Books,

Memuîorntiduf IBouks, Bill Books, P>ass Books, Copy
loks, Mals, >iaries, Per teonaie, Wallets, &-c

'rie National Series, antd a good assortrent of
other Books tuseti i the City ScJols.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymns uBooks, und Cate.
thistes of ail duenominations.

Childrens' L'ooks in great variety.
The undersigned aise announces, thai inorer to

mIeet the reqiremeits of thlat imptîortant section of
the City, lie has onncted with bis eablishmeent a
DESPOT for lthe Saléeto thé poputlar Amcerican Péri.
odicals nu! Nèwspapers, ameongst whaichu cte toliow.-
ing tua>' hé nmeutionedi :-
N. Y. Ledigen Sectishu Americaîn

WtVeekly Musical Wornld
Miercur-y Musicai Friand
Frank Leslie Stants Zeitung
Hnrper's Wcekly Atlantische Bliatter
Pionayutne Hrnald
Police Gazette Tribune
Clipper Timas
Birothier Joanathan Frankt Leslie's Mlagazine
Tablet lrisIs News
Phonix

Metropollit Record, (Catholic.)
Youth's Magazine, Do.
Chut chi Jounal,
Christiani [înquirer
Indeépendent,
Anti all thé Montreal Daily sund Weekly papers.

Atddicuos frein Lime te timo will hé matie t'e chis
départaient ns the publie demandi may. require. -

Thé undersignied wtill aIse receire orders fer every
descriptieni cf PRINTING snd JLOORBZNDING,
whaich hé mii exécute wvith leste and desachc anti
t reasonahble rates.

S.ubiscribera ho thé variouîs Illumninated Workesud
Periodicals et the day can havé them Boundi lu a
styla cf exellence appropriate to thé work. Par-
ticular' attention wmill aIse be paid te thé flinding of
ilusic.

.
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.flezà à.ndriaJR ... Oholm.

ob»'.dyleu r-J .D oal

jrichat-Rev. Mr. Girroig.

Brantforda-'. E'Mfaany {. '

Cavanville--J. Knowlson. -

ambl .kt.
Cobourg-P. .Mâguire
Cor, -Re. J. S. 'O'Connor.

.,Compton-Mr. W. Day.
Carleton, N. B.-Rév. E. Duiphy.
Dalhousie Mills.-WWn. Chiàholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
EgansillCe-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rey. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townshps-P. Hacket.
Ertneville--P. Gafney
'%amptone- MT.1r. Paradis.
FrmerwrileU Flood.
Gananoque-ReV. J. Rossiter.
Harnilton-P. S. M'Henry.
HuntingàOn-C. M'Faul.
Ingersell-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kempt*ei.M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
LochieL-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. FarrellY.
Lacolle-. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Nillbrooke-P. Maguire.
>Jto Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottaàwa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev.-Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Rerfrew-Rv. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
.Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-J. Daley.
Summerstowon-D. M'Donald.
st..ndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .Bthanese-T. .Dunn.
St. .Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mir. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. .r Sa%.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Establisbed Office,
on terms equally as favorable as other First-Clasa
Companies. M. H. GAULT,

A gent. I
October 13.An

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence House, 93 llf Gzll Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-

NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colors.
Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,

S E N D Y 0 U R 0 R D E RS
TO

TUE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

YOU will find a most Fashionable Asortment of
Woollens to select from. A perfect Fit guaranteed.1
The charges are exceedingly moderate, and the sys-i
tem la strictly one Price.1

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRAWKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I S N O W O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mfr. Ryan would sy to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, that it hias been NE WLY FURNISHED
nlot only in part, but throughout ; and that hie intenda
to conduct it aa a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transient guests, as wetl as regular Board-
ers,'witl be unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, witlh Rooms, woutd find it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

COGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
and INFLUENZA, IILaTÂTIro, i oRENESS
the HAcKING CoUGH in CoßsUMPTIoN',
BRnoCzIs, WHooPrÇNG COUQE, ASTHMA,

CAanRELIEVED, by BROWN'S
BRONO HIAL TROCHES, or Cocoar LozEnGEa-.

.e simple and ele gant combination for COUGHs, &c.
Dr. G. F. BIGELOW, Boston.

" Have proved extremel/y serviceable for HoARsE-
3ass."

"Irecomunend their use to Punal SPRD BEcH."
Rev. E. H. CHAPIN, New York.

fecta a ncmonin Io rsnes a un rranr of

-Prof. M. STACY-JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,
* Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

"Two or three times I have been attacked by
BRONornTIS so as to make me fear that I should be
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
the I Troches" I now find myself able to preach
niightly, for weeks together, without the slightest ta-
convenience."

Rev. E. B. RycrAN, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by all 'Droggists in Canada, at 25 cents per
box.1

'~DY ~~GODS~ À ND :R]CEILE.'

PIERRE TEUX.
IMPoaTElI,

IN FORIMS the Publié tirai le ill receive, lier oaci
Steamer,a welt seloe d asbrtnnt ofNEV GOODS,
bouglit la the Europen Markets, for CASH. He
wilt 0PENain the beginning'of September, a Store,
near the New Market,

No. 112, St. Paul Street,

next dooi to Thomas Tiin, Esq., where he will have
constantly on band a large assortmient of French and
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&-c., et very Low Prices.

E Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, ta be Sold WHOLESALE only.

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. OMER ALLARD'S friends wiltbe glad
to learn that he ise wit 1r. Fauteux, botliso Wel
known to the trade.

Sept. 23 3m

ROB ERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dqnte Street,

BEGS go return his sincere thankis to his nuinerous Cua-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has reccived for the lust three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business, to receive a con-
tinuance of the same.
Br R. P., oavng a large and neat aortment of

Boots and Sho .s, ccitranipection of tire sanie,
which he wilsell at a n"derateprice.

ONLY $75'
FOa ONE OF

SINGERS CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WARRANTED TO BE THE SAME,

In every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer'& Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLWDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer sells for $10. I have made an improve-
menton Singer's large sized.Machine, by which patent
leather can e stitched without oil. - Shoemakers had
a great objection to use these Machines before, owing
to the oil continually working off the leather on the
lasting and cloths of ladies gaiters. The necessity
of applying cil to patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new-improvement.

CALL AND EXAMINE t
CALL A AND EXAMINE r

All intending purchasers are invited to call and
examine the BEST and CIIEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine...................... $75 00
No. 2 " ...... ... .. 85 00

No. 3 large and improved..... 95 o
I have received numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, whro are using my Machines
-all unite in recommending themu for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LIA RGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
EIIS IN CANADA':-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pteaitnre in bearing testimony to the com-

ple working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, lanving hîad t o in use .for the last two
months. They are of Singer's Pattern,'and equal to
any of Our acquaiitance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and have no
hesitation in sayinîg that they are in every respect
equal to the most approved American Maehmes,-of
which we have several in use.

UHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spriag, are well satis-
fied with the work done by them; and we certify
that these machines go quicker than any we have
used up to tire present timie.

A. L APIER RE & SON.

If oeu want a Macihine, meking a Stitch, which can.-
not be either ravcfNed or~ pulled out, colt et .

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishrment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.

It la the only' place in Canada whiere youî can buy'
a Mac'bine ale to Stitchs anythitg, fromi a Shirt
Bos te a Herse Coller.

Att Machines boughit of me are warranted for

Twlv mnts.E. J. NAGLE,
IG" OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, .c

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL. -

F A COTO R Y,
Over .Bartley 4Gilbert's, Canai Basin.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dozen. .
November 16, 1859.

W:EST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]

BELLS. The Subscribers bave constantly for sale
BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BELLS. Bouse and allier Belle, mouated tantire moat
BELLS. approved and durable manner. Formful
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. Ac. osend for a circular. Addreo

A. MENEELY'S SONS,'Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

* D&~¶U~~ iAI~JU~L44aa -
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ADVOCAT. -

as Remoed Us Ofice to .No. 30,'Litle St.
James Street.

RY.N & VÀLLIERES DE ST.'REAL,

No. 59
PIsERC .RYAN.

ADVOCATES,

Little St.. James. Street.
HENaY VALLIERS DE ST. REAL.

Wsm. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M . DO HE RT Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Lù tle St. James Street, Montre.

CHIEF AGENCY 0f SCOVEL AND GOOELL'S
$40

FAMlLY SEWING MACHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 GasAT ST. JAMES STaBST, MoNTRsAL.

SOMETHING N E W,

COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
From Conimon Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

2,000 STITOHES IN A MINUTE.
These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully

equal to the high-priced Machines.

OBSERE.-W invite.all to bring any germent,
coarse or line, lieavy or liglit, which we wtlt niake
up at once, thus establisbing the reputation of our
machines -the only low-priced Machine as yet offer-
ed, sewing witb two tbreads,and

GUARANTEED NO. HUMBUG t

A FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machine at this
reduced price, is something heretofore unheard of,
yet ie warrant them to be constructed of the best
metals tb.t money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equal to the furnishing of one hun.
dred machines per day.

We here present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lock stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being magnified to show tlie direction cf tlie two
throads more accurately, it wilretoseen that the
thrends are firmly twisted and interlocked with each
other, making it impossible to rip though every
fourth stitch be cut. Clothing sewed with this stit'ch
can never give out.

Having for some time been solicited to open a
branch in Montreal, we have now complied by tak-
ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk Offices, opposite the Ottawa Hotel. In open-
ing so extensive an establishment here, we but re-
peat the requirements of our business in other cities,
and we trust we may be encouraged to place in the
household of every family one of our Sewing Ma-
chines. We know by actual experience that no fa-
mily can afford to be without one. The difficulty of
managing other and more complicated Sewing Ma-
chines bas heretofore prevented their general use in
Canada : WE GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple as the common Coffee Mill.
Three thousand Familles in the States who have pur-
chased and used our invention during the past year,
attest to the truth of all we here assert, for not one
machine ias been reurned to us, yet we wish it, and
will retura the money if it does not gire entire satis-
faction.

AL INSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at our Establishment. Servants tauglit at our
Rooms.

We Hem any width without previous basting;
Stitch, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Sw in Cord ; likewise
Embroider with the lightest or heaviest silk or French
working cotton. Yoù may complete your entire Fall
and Winter Sewing in a few aays by taking a few
lessons and using one of our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitsble Societies furnish-
cd almost upon their own termas.

Understand us, we will sew the coarsest Bagging
or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
same Machine. We work from' two common spools
of Thread or Silk, just as you .get them from the
sirops.

Agents wanted throughout the Canadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

September 29.

H. BRENNAN ,

4 BOOT AND SHOE MAKERI, e
No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

NEAR A. WALIn'S GROCERTY MONTRAL.

77;

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWE.LTH FIRE AND I.NLAND
M.dRINE,

Office-6 WaU Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL. ................ $250,0
SURPLUS, OVER......................$40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,.................$200,0
SURPLUS, OVER.......................20,o000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 WaUl Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL....................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.......................40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwateri Esq. I N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. . D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Frrester, Moir & Ca.; Mesars. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & Hl Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
atl class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Risks taken ut very Reduced Rates.
Alt losses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 S-. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHO LESA LE A ND RET AIL,

4.2 M Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
conatantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montrelt, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 MrGill and No. 27 Recollet Streets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Public that they
have now completed their*Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a Tery large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.
Also, Englis, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have also on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this season.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

W I L L I A M CU N N 1 NG HA M'S 1

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different dosigns in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything la the above line,
and at a reduction of trenty per cent front the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory la Canada has
so muoh Marble on hand. '

June 9, 1859.

From the woorst Scrofula down to the common .Pimples
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Ho iras now in his possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, aIl within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursiug sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ca-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottes are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One boutte witl cure scel>' erruption cf lie skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ot

scrofula.
DIREoTIoNs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
ful; children from five to eight years, te spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamatio and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linon rag
when going to bed.

For Sculd Head, you will cu tihe hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sce the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it wellin as often as conveni-
ont.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your beart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot belp wishing well to the in-
ventor,

For Scabs: these commence by a thin acrid duid
oozing through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; wil apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than ie generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure la presenting thereaders of tire TRuE WITNSSO wi tirte testimeny cf

the Lady Superior of te St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VINCENT'S AsfLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

]kr. Kenedy-Dear Sir-Permitt ge terotun AyOUmy most sincere thak for prosenting to lie Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for serofala, sore eyes, and for all the humora
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylu b eand I have thepleasare cf informing yen, il ibes been attended b>'
the most happy ef[ects. I certainly deem your dis-
caver> a great blessing to all persons afflicted byscrofula and allier lamons.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTHER.

Dear Sir.--We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, froin your valuable discovery. OneI i
particular sufered for a length of time, with a very
sors leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing you
that he ia now perfectly well.

SIsrEaa r OST. JosSÉS,
Hamilton, .W.

CITYi 0F OWNR L.

'TH d D firtg 'rnf&m the
inhabitants of Montrel, htùat 'tie isad Company la
NOW in, OPBRATýON,ând-r&ïdy, te mesure DWELL-
INQ HOUSESand thetrDEPENDNCIES. DTirey ln-
vite those who,have such properties to insure, to ap-
ply forthwith at the Oompany's dice, No. 1, Saint
Sacrament Street; wliere everynecessary information
sral l e given.. .

The rates are frem one te 'four dollars per hundred;
pound for three years.

- ENJ. COMPT, President.
J L Beaudry J Bte Homier
Hubert Pare Galbraith Ward
Francois Benoit G L Rolland
P 9 Badeaux Eugene Lamoureux

P L LE TOURNEUX,

Mfontreal, Nov. 17, 1859. Secretary.

ý d,

G3A'u:PT TMEB1E R

Bétween" Notre' Dame and St. :James treets48

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, -WATER OLOSETS
FORCE ANDLIFT PUMPS, &c.-

C ntantly on bandand iÉted Up in the beat msannr
Tolbing.Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL 'STEAN DYE-WoRKe

JOHN M'CLOSK\V,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoure,

38, Sanguinet Street, nortl Corner of tleeChamp de
Mârs, and a littte'off Oraig Street,

BEGS to retura bis best thanks to the Public of Mon.
treal, and the ourrounding country, for the liberat
manner in which lie has been patronized for the lest
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same
Re wishes to inform his customers that he has made
extensive improvements in is Establiahment to meet
the wants of is numerous -customers ; and, as his
place is fitted .up by Steam, on the beot American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend te his engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kindas of Silks, Satins, Velveta
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Sitk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered,
Gentlemon's Clothes Oleaned and Renov.ated in the
boit style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint
Oit, Grease,-Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

o-N.B. Good kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve monthe, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATESI

0F- - -AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.


